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your "at home” 
favorite  ̂
the
Quilted Housecoat
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Friendship Garden Colopme .
(’oty's ColoKiie........................
Lucien LeloiiK Cologne..........
Stjrk Colognes .................. $1,
Bath Powders .................... $P
Nylon Comb and Brush Set .
Revlon Lipstick K i t ............ ...
Loose Powder G ases..............
Ayer's Lipstick ......................
Gift Packajre Revlon Lipstick

Plus Tbx

no to 
.10 to

^ 4

You'll be (oihionobly wrapped and wonderfully cozy in fbl» wonderful 
bouiecoot, designed in a "Trellis Rose" print quilted cotton! You'll 
love the luxurious sweep of skirt, the generous lopover that ties with a  
jaunty telf-soshl Smartly shaped convertible lapel neckline, 
conveniently roomy potch pocket! Quilted cotton oil the way through- 
it tokes to water like roses !o rain! Novy, yellow, red, green.

SIZE 20. $12.95

C o a t  Sweaters
Button roatfi with V nerk and pockeU, Rose, green, 
gray. blue. Fitted waistline and straight. Sizes 36 to 
«6. 100 wool.

$7.98 -  $8.98

BOOKS!t g iV E  Y O U *

and battar m aah  
fo r you I

Gi ve  Mother  her 
dreamed-of MIRRO- 
MATIC Pressure Pan 
this very Christinas, 
and you'll be doing a 
gSod turn for the whole 
family! With this popu
lar utensil, she can prepare dishes in a fraction ot the time. 
Full flavor and a bonus of vitamins will be cooked right in.

MIRt?0-MATIC pressure cooking is easy as pie! Its precise 
control lets you select the pfesiure you heed—5, 10, or 15 lbs. 
—and then keeps it there, automatically, withmit w atch- 
ingkDoyour MIRRQ.MATIC shopping firstl 4 qt., Jll-95.

y

Genuine Hall China Refrigerator
Ovenware Set ................................... $6.98

6 pierea. Complete aet, gift boxed or buy individually aa follown:

^ Pcs. COVERED BUTTER—
2 COVERED SMALL CASSEROLE . .  $ 1.98

LARGE COVERED CASSERO LE.........$1.98
MEDIUM COVERED CA SSERO LE.........98c

COVERED JUICE PITCHER....................$1.59
D ^cnU  gray ^ ie a .  yellow covera Ideal for cooking and 
food atorage. Bjjy the complete set and save.

Housewares—Basement

Big Book Fire Engines................
Audubon Animal.s of America . . .  .
Beethoven. ^ lozart........................
Dictionaries ...................... 60c 1o
Famous Painting B ook ..................
Children’s Book Bible Stories . ..

nimal Heroes ...............................
J  Night Before Christinas ............

Big Book of Anim als....................
Other Books P'rom 2.‘>c Up

Gift Rayon Panties
FOR CHILDREN

Lace and net tjjim panties in white nr pink shades. 
Sizea 8 to 14.

59c

Children's Anklets' 
or Skating Socks

In mercerized cotton, nylon and wool.

MERCERIZED COTTON
AN KLETS...............................3 Pr. $1.00

NYLON ANKLETS ...........................Pr. 59e
WOOL AN KLETS........................ Pr. $1.00
SKATING S O C K ..........................Pr. $1.14

Y'our ChriMmit angclt deserxe these heavmly 
frocks by N'anncitc. Simply awe-inspiring 

, . .  the exquisite sty let, simply remarkable . . .  
the low budget prices. Here arc 

the two toddler* at featured it^W»man't_ 
Home Compauiou—one a fine BATES

Climbed broadcloth with embroidered end 
eppliqued Oirittmas motif, the other an

unusual combination of fine woven plaid

See Santa In Toyland
In The Basement

Chatham

Electric Blankets

APPLIQUED, 
EMBROIDERED 

AND HAND-PRINTED

Towel Sets
$ 1 .9 8  set

Rrautiful Cannon towels em
broidered Hia and Hera, M.'. 
and Mrs. floral appliqued 
and hand-printed. Two hand 
r.ize towela boxed.

OTHER TOWEL SETS 
S2.98 to $4.98

EMBROIDERED

Pillow Cases
$ 1 .9 8
Pair, Boxed '■

' Dainty embroidered pillow
----- 1 In all white and pastel

in floral

and pastel weflie pique, darling pussy cat 
motif on skirt—both perfect

for Christmas gifting.

A wonderful gift for years to 
come. Beautiful rolore In blue, rose, 
geranium red and hunter green. $34.95

colored patterns in fforabi. 
Mr. and Mrs. and His and< 
Hera.

GIVE THE PRECIOUS GIFT OF SLEEP

Playtex Latex Foam

B ed  P i l lo w s
*

$8 .95  to $11.95
I

Rcfulaif, extra plump, king aln. Give Playtex pUlowa— 
H. the perfect Itfe-Ume glftl Allergy free, dust free, germ 

free—i00% waeheble, ^hraya freah and cooL Always 
g, lum p^ bunch.

NANNETTl 
Bebct TodtUen 
Irma 9 esee. to tisc ~’ $3.98
Baby Shop

buoyant—won't u f >

Extra Shapping Hours Tonight - ~ Stores Open Until 9 P* M.
A Y tragc D aily N et Prean R on I - - ...  ̂ 1

Fes BtaHng T h r W w t h t r
uM M ker 15. Fere Diet e( H. B. WsaMise SiMBi':

10,469 I W U J f i i l i U l  t l L L l .-------
OleMtag, esMar lonlgM. BelW *

Msmbar o f the Andlt 
Bureau * f Cl reals tians

J

> ^
M a n c h e i t e r — ^ A  C i t y  o f V i t t a g e  C h a r m

flay partly clanfly, ealfler. 
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New Grunewald Balk 
At Tax Fraud Probe

Washington, Deg. 21— —Henry (the Dutchman) (^rune- 
waW refused today to testify to a House committee investigat
ing tax scandals. Grunewald said he was acting on advice of 
his attorney. “The Dutchman,” a mysterious man-about-

•■Wsshlngton, was called before a

Myatepy Man

Hunt Plane 
Seen  A fir e  
Over Calif.

Newhall, Calif., Dec. 21 
-H/P)—Reports of a big 
plane’s crash in the rugged 
Tehaehapi Mountains sent 
ground and air searchers 
into the area today, but 
they couldn't find the sup
pose wreckage.

Los Asgeles end Kent County 
ehertfre office* received *r- 
rount* from renident* of Gor- 
man end Frexiar mouetaln dla- 
fricta. nesr where tha two eoiin- 
ttea Join, of e plane trailing fire 
a* It rmated 8,000-foot Frazier 
Mountain.

FIrat report* Identified II aa 
an Air Force C-40. The Air 
Force had aurh s  plane enroute 
from Bakcrsneld to Albuquer
que, N. M., -bat quickly deter
mined that It waa aafe.

Then the aherlfP* office here 
areelved a report that a DC-8 
dkmmerclal. a i r l i n e r ,  had 
eiaahed. It* Information, a re- 
e h e e k developed, apparently 
eame from the aame aouree aa 
the original.

Deapite i a d l e a l i n n a  that 
m n a h r o o m l n g  rumor* had 
caused the flurry of rails, aher-. 
Iff’* planes from both eountles
£nd the Air Sea Rescue service 

t March Air Base aeat plane* 
np to elrcle the area, and ex- 
perienoed resrue rrew* **ere na- 
aembled for a ground search.

WEIGH NEW TRIAL 
OUcago. Dee . J l—(AV-The 

murder trial of Policeman 
Michael Moretti ended In a Jury 
dUagxcqngVi and to-
d a y Ih e ^ e a m n  of re-trial will 
bq placed before the court.

waa
Hqiiae Ways and Mesns subcom
mittee for questioning as to 
whether he knows snythlng about 
■in alleged $500,000 "tax fix’* 
shakedown attempt.

He nr.d hla attorney. William P. 
Maloney, have been aparring with' 
the committee for days over when i 
and under what rircumatances 
Grunewald would teatify. '

Maloney, a former juatire de
partment lawyer now In private 
practice, had Inal.sted Grunewald 
should not give te.stlmony except 
In a public hearing. The commit
tee memhera wanted to talk with 
Grunewald behind cloaed doora be
fore holding any public aemion.

Doors Opened
They got Grunewald and Malon

ey before them behind closed doora 
this morning, but the lawyer in
sisted on a public hearing even in 
the face of contempt action 
against Grunewald.

So the doors were thrown open. 
Then Gninewald wouldn't tslk

This brought on an angry ex
change between the committee 
and Maloney.

Maloney was threatened with 
forceable removal from the com
mittee room when he Instated on 
hla right to make a statement 
which he aaid waa intended to "lay 
the basis" for Grunewald's refusal 
to testify.

Acting Chairman Keogh (D-N 
Y) attempted to rut off Maloney 
and, banging hia gavel, threatened 
to throw Maloney out.

Finall.v the committee permit
ted Grunewald to read the state
ment which Maloney had pre
pared.

The statement aaid Grunewald 
waa just out of the ho.spital ind 
"still a very sick man."

Told Not to Talk
"As his counsel I here and now 

publicly advise and direct him 
not to answer any queationa which 
may be asked of him today by this 
committee or its counsel."

The statement went on to char
acterize the proceedings aa "a 
public trial" In which "names have

(Continued, on Page T«ro)

Demands Reds Explain  
Missing on Captive List

Muaan, Korea, Dec. 21—(A*)— The Allies today demanded 
the Reds accounted for more than 1.000 American and other 
missing UN soldiers and “an unbelievable number” of South 
Koreans not listed as pri.soners of war. The demand was made 
— — —---------------------------------------- in a stiffly worded note.

Fresh Storms 
Cripple Wide 
Areas of U. S.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
More crippling weather in the 

form of snow', rain, sleet and cold 
hit wide areas of the country to
day.

Fresh show and chid struck the 
anow-covered and chilled mid-con
tinent.

Heavy rain and winds ■̂ f gale 
fhree swept over much of the. Elast- 
em States and into parts of the 
South.

Transportation in hundreds of 
elties was disrupted after nearly a 
week of near record snowfalls.

Severe wintry weather has hit 
areaa from the Pacific Northwest 
to the Atlantic seaboard for a 
week—and the winter season does 
not start officially until tomorrow.

S4» Dealha
The stormy, frigid weather of 

tha last week has caused 349 
deaths.

In South Dakota, hit by blizzards

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

P^ope Broadcast 
Set for Monday

VaUoaa a ty . Dee. XI—(A>>— 
Tile Pope’a Chrlstmaa mes- 
aage to the world oa Monday 
will be broadeaat' la X4 
tangqagea la addiUoa to the 
ariginal Italian In which It will 
bn given.

He srill begin apenhing nt 
dtgg n. n . (eAt.) nad will talk 
far about half an hour. HI* ad
dress wUI be breadcaet by the 
Vatlcaa Radio ea abortwave 
npeters 58.28. 81.18 and tSJiS.

AX' 5:28 a. nv. (ea.t.), the 
Brag Iranalatlon ot the ases- 
aage—la English — will be 
ktaadcaet. At 5:50 p. m. (»3.t.) 
AtanJay tbe Vaticaa radio 
will laoadMat tbe mldaight 
maw tb*v ‘.HB be eelebrated la 
a Vi«aa> LBOtel-Prebeby 
the MUh5.de »law*«-by .*a 
Pep*, twa brtaJtaaet .rtd »• 
btw ad up v;*«h \aU:*a r.«8M 
■etwavias ia 'Amrotfin sjd  the 
nalted Mates.

It was
handed to a Red liaison officer in 
Panmunjom shortly after Gen. 
Matthew B. Rldgway appealed to 
Communist chieftains to open the 
gates of North Korean prison 
camps to the International Red 
Cross.

These developments came sa the 
Allies offered to give up all islands 
off the North Korean coast In s 
move to hasten agreement on an 
armistice.

Reds Ease Demaada
A UN spokesman aaid the Reds 

hinted they would agree to unre
stricted rotation of troops during 
an armistice. He said they also In
dicated "quite a change of heart” 
toward the UN demand for a ban 
on airfeld construction and recon
struction during a truce.

The Allied note demanded a 
complete explanation of "wide dla- 
crepanciea" between the number 
of Allied priaonera Hated by the 
wmmuniata and the number the 
Alhea aaaert the Rada may hold.

The note did not reject the Red 
Hat of 11,.559 priaonera.

The Reda handed over that Hat 
Tueaday. *

The UN note today aaid "more 
than 1,000 of the UN peraonnel 
named aa POWa ” in earlier broad- 
caata by Communiat radioa "are 
miaaing from the roater aubmlt- 
ted" Tueaday.

Other new namea have been 
uaed ainca then on Red ^Ina'a 
official Petping radio. They were 
broadeaat with purported Chriat- 
maa greeting! from AIHeil prlaon- 
era to the folka at home.

The official Red roater naiiirad 
8.188 Americana, 1.218 other UN 
aoldiera and 7,142 South Koreana. 
The Alliea aaid they hold 132.473 
Chineife and North Korean prla- 
onera.

Prlday’a UN note did not aay 
how many of the unaccounted for 
1,000 were Americana

Set New Meeting
*rhe truce auboommitte* on ex

change of priaonera will meet Sat
urday for. the firat time since 
Tueaday. The queatlon of what 
happened to the miaaing men un
doubtedly wUI be the key tq that 
aeaaion.

'The Allied offer to withdraw 
from all coastal Islands was mq l̂e 
by staff officers to another arm
istice aubcommittee Friday. A TTN 
apoksaman called It a major Mn- 
ceasion.

"Wo ere retumlr.g. without ra- 
wtapanse, all latanda farmarly 
VId bv the ' Oaun»»inia*e ”  . sqld 
M"*s Oar *nni|am P. :<u'bali 
Ws ais yiUng tangiMe i^qjMW*

« b
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Henry Grunewald

UN Rejects 
R u s s ia  on  
Spy Charge

Paris, Dec. 21—</P)—The 
United Nations Political com
mittee gave the United 
States a vote of confidence 
today by rejecting Russian 
charge.s that the U. S. was 
supporting anti-Kremlin plot
ters on Soviet soil.

The vote waa 39 again.at the 
Russian resolution 5 for it and 11 
abatentlona.

An American spokesman said 
the vote backing up U. S. denials 
of the charges would have been 
even larger except that several 
pro-American delegations had al
ready left Paris for the Christ
mas holidays.

Cite Mutual .Aid
The Russian charges were ba.sed 

on an amendment to the U. 8. Mu
tual Security Act which appropri
ated 100 million dollars to finance 
refugees from behind the Iron 
Curtain and authorized their re
cruitment into the armed forces 
of the North Atlantic pact.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinaky. in a series of violent 
speeches, insisted that this consti
tuted aggression against the So
viet Union and her allies. He de
manded that the UN call on the 
U. S. Congress to repeal the law.

By today's vote, the 60-natlon 
committee overwhelmingly en
dorsed the American claim that 
the U. 8. had no intention to com
mit aggression agsinst Russia or 
an.v other country, and prudently 
refused to tell the U. 8. Congress 
what to do.

Just before the roll-call vote, 
U. 8. Rep. Mike Msnafield (D..- 
Mont.) vigorously told the com
mittee the American government 
and people had no apologies for

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Chlorine gaa leaking from brok
en pipe senda more than 100 
Rouge plant workers of the Ford 
Motor Co. to the plant hospital.. 
Augusta, Ga„ Herald says it has 
heard, from reliable source that 
Gen. Elaenhower has made reser
vations st the Augusta National 
Golf a u b  for Jan. 31.

Defense Department has less 
than 200 glad tidings messages 
still to send out to'  ̂ families of 
prisoners of war in Korea.

Navy, demolition experts re
move a ton of TNT from floating 
mine in San Francisco Harbor and 
prepare to detonate the approxi
mately 1.500 pounds remaining in 
the mine. . . .  Actor Vlncen( Price 
under care with what his physi
cian describes as a "potentially 
dangerous" ailment.

Death of Pfr. George Edward 
Hill of Hartford In the hospital 
at Camp Edwarda, Maas.. Sunday 
waa result of Injuries suffered In 
a motorcycle accident . .  None of 
75 passengers and three crew 
memhera hurt aa non-Behednled 
alrUae plaae forced to land in 
Burlington, la., to refuel on flight 
from New York to Kansas Ct(y.

Boston's acting postmaster Jo
seph Finn iMues directive banning 
coffee-drinking periods to speed 
flow of Chriatmsa mail , .Caaea of 
toma 300,000 men who previously 
tailed to meet mental standnrdn 
for military aervlea will ha ra- 
opened by draft boards naxt 
month.

Time lag in spraading civil, do- 
frnse alert to the atatao 158 Uawna 
«My be 'dUHnated by innuBntten 
of :MH«y ' 
type eqMpWBt

Steel Pay Negotiators Fail^ 
Shuttle Dispute to Truman

P R IC E  n v B  c E M i i

Allies Void  
L im its  for  
Italy Arms

Washington. D p c . 2 1 — (/P) 
—The United States and 
other Atlantic Allies today 
opened the way for Italy to 
rearm on a large scale. In tie- 
fiance of expected hitter So
viet opposition, they waived 
World War H peace treaty 
limitation.5 on Italian arnted 
forces.

A note haniicii hy Secretary of 
State Arhc.aon to Italian Ambas
sador Alberto Tarehiani at the 
State Department stated that so 
far a.* the United, States is con
cerned:

1. The peace treaty preamahle 
treating Italy a.* a defeated ene
my "no longer exists";

2. Political requirements of 
the treaty are "superfluous,” and

3. Italy "ia released" from the 
treaty's limitations on armed 
forres.

In Rome, the foreign office an
nounced that eight nations. the 
United State.*, Britain, Prance. 
Holland, Belgium. Greece, New 
Zealand and China had agreed to 
an Italian appeal of Dec. 8 for the 
treaty changes.

Humiliating ('ondltlons
The foreign office said that with 

these acceptances "Italy has over
come the humiliating conditions 
which had been imposed upon her 
by the Diktat of 1947."

Immediate and violent objections 
from Moscow are expected since 
Russia has opposed every step to 
strengthen the Atlantic alliance, 
or to revi.*e any agreement In 
which It had a voire, without Its 
consent.

But U. S. officials are confident

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Stalin Marks 
72ii(l Birthday4

Soviet Press Observes 
Date by Aniioiiiiciiig 
Peace Prize Winners

By EDDV OIUMORE
Moscow, Dec. 21—(>P)—Joseph 

Vissarionovich Djugashvili — bet
ter known as Generalissimo Jo
seph Stalin, Prime Minister of 
the Soviet Union became 72 
years old today.

Little fanfare marked the day. 
But the press observed it with 
announcements of the award of 
Stalin prizea fo r “ strengthening 
peace among the peoples."

The sixiwinners announced are 
Mrs. Monipa* Felton, housewifely 
British noveint; Anna Seghers, a 
German novelist; Pietro NennI, 
leader of the pro-Communlst fac
tion of the Italian Socialist part.v: 
George Amadii, a B r a z i l i a n  
author; Kuo Mo-jo. president of 
the Chinese Academy of Sciences, 
and Ikuo Oyama, Japanese pro
fessor.

Prizes to each are a gold medal. 
100.000 rublea (equal of $25,000 
at the Russian official ^exchange 
rate), and world recognition as 
favorites of world Communism 
whether they want auch recogni
tion or not.

No great fuss has twen made 
over Stalin's birthday since hr was 
70, a decade birthday that called

(Conttaued on Page Four)

Danish Hlntorslii|i Burns

Coaat Guard *e*aela pour *valer on the burning Danish molnrahlp Erria In the mouth of tie  Colnm- 
hla ii*rr near Aatnrla, Ore. Eleven of the 114 per non* on the ship are missing. Fire broke out In the 
early morning yesterday as fhe'rraft t*as at anchor aitniting break In the «*eat1ier. (AP U'lrephnin).

Red Command 
Policy Change 
Seen in Austria

Floods Threat 
To Thousands 
In Holy Land

Vienna, Dec. 21 ij*) A big 
shake-up in the Soviet ocrupation 
command In Austria waa reported 
today.

Welitem Allied on-upation offi
cials speculated that the shake-up 
heralda a more conciliatory Krem
lin policy In four-power relations 
In this tiny land.

Three deputies to the, Russisn 
high commissioner have left Vien
na recently and have been re
placed. The high commissioner 
himself. Lt. Gen, V. P. Sviridov, is 
reported "on vacation."

Russian troops occupy one- 
fourth of Austria. Biitsin, France 
and the United States occupy the 
rest of the country. Austria is the 
only place in the w:orld where the 
Big Four meet regularly to dis
cuss common problems.

Treaty Stalled
The Russians have stalled and 

prevented the signing^ of a treaty 
that would end the occupation of 
Austria. They have forced the 
Weat to keep many controls, like 
censorship, over Austria.

"But since the ahake-iip first be
gan a few weeka ago.” said one 
high Western official, "they have 
suddenly become most friendly, 
polite and cooperative."

According to western officials, 
the following changes have oc
curred ;

M. E. Koptelov, Ruasian Minis
ter to the Austrian Government 
and political adviaer to the high 
commissioner, has been replaced 
hy a newly arrived Moscow for
eign official named Kiidrysssiev. 
Kudryassiev haa yet to make an 
appearance at a four-power meet
ing in Vienna.

Maj. Gen. G. K. Zinev, former 
deputy high commissioner, has 
been recalled to Moscow and re
placed by Maj, Gen. V. Kraske- 
vich. In the last few days Krsake-

(Conttnued On Fage Twelve)
ji_^ ______
Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 21 (>P)-The
pobrition of the Treasury Dec. 19: 
Net budget receipts. $358.173.- 

$42.18. Budget expenditures $191,- 
370,320.03; cash balance, $3,801,- 
283,818.87.

Beirut. I.ebannn, Dec. 21 (45
Two weeks of torrential rains 
have left a trail of death and de
struction among lens of thousands 
of tent-dwelling Arab refugees in 
the Middle East It w’as reported 
here todny.

(.lewish Immigrant families In 
tent ramps In Isrsel slso were 
suffering, reports from Jerusalem 
and Tel Aviv said I

The United Nations Relief snd 
Works agency (UNRWA I head
quarters In Beirut said all relief 
organizations were taxed to the 
limit to meet the emergency.

5,000 Tents Down
Gaza, ancient biblical coastal 

city In Palestine, wss the hard
est hit. UNRW'A reported that 
.36,0(XI persons have been evacuat
ed from the Gaza area. Some 
20.000 have found emergency ac- 
cnmmndations in mosques and 
churches. The agency reported 
that the unprecedented calns tore 
down nearly 5,000 refiige^tents in 
the Gaza area.

Forecasts of fiirther gales and 
snowstorms added to the plight 
of the 200,000 tent snd hut dwell
ers st Gaza, who are facing their 
fourth winter In makeshift dwell
ing after fleeing from their homes 
in 1918 st the start of the Arsb- 
Jewi.sh fighting.

In Amman. Jordan. seven 
deaths were repotted among the 
Arab refugees and 1.50 peranns

(fontlnned On Pajce Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

RELES CASE CIAISED 
New York. Dec. —The

book appeared closed loda.v on 
a 10-year-nld Murder, I.vr., mys
tery. Hie death of Abe (KM 
'Twist) Reir*.

A Brooklyn grand Jury found 
that Relea, a hoodlum who waa 
to teatify against' the kill-fnr- 
hire gang, died In an sccMental 
tall while trying to escape po
lice custody.

Service Appeals Ban 
Due to Loyalty Doubt

R10TER.S GET IS YEAR.S 
New York. Dec. 21—<45— A 

court martial today acntenccd 
three young aoMIcra to 15 years 
Imprisonment and four other* 
to lilne years each as ringlead- 
era of a guardhouse riot Sept. 
27 at Govemoni'Island.

Washington, Dec. 21-(45--John. 
8. Bervice, ousted State depart
ment official, appealed to the Loy
alty Review hoard today to sat 
aside it* finding thst there was 
"reasonable doubt" of his loyalty.

He challenged the authority of 
the board to make the ruling and 
asked for 'full reconsideration of 
hla caae "aa an act of aimple jus
tice".

Bervide filed the appeal through 
attomeya a day after Loyalty 
Board Chairman Hiram Bingham 
protested the State department's 
release of the board report that 
led to the firing of Servic*.

Bingham told Secretary of State 
Aeheson in a 'letter the roleaa* vi
olated Prea'dent Truman'* order 
tar (raereey on reperre dealing irith 
ihs loyalty of jfrnnmmtat work- 
era.

n a  baard'a daoiaioii ob Barvlee

reverted State Department loyal
ty board which liad cleared him.

Service attacked the ruling on 
that point, contending' the board'! 
authority ia limited to the review 
of case* of employee who have 
been recommended for dimisael by 
departmental boards.

"No departmental loyalty board 
has ever recommended Mr. Serv
ice's dismissal,”  thr brief said. 
"Therefore, the loyalty review 
board has no authority to review 
or reverse the tavorsbie finding of 
the State department board."

Service alao note of the board'a 
atatement that it had not found 
him. f-JlIty nf disibyalty and 4iat 
there waa .no evidenre.#' hi* mem
bership Ir the Commi.nL’t (arty 
or any auhootoive c:‘gaaiu'.lco.

(OonttoMfl on Pago T m )

giTTM TAX POST 
Waahington, Dec. 21—(45— 

Martin O. Han(Min has resigned 
a* New Y’ork distrirt supervisor 
for the Revenue Bureau’s alco
hol tax unit after holding the 
Job onl.v four months.

The bureau announced the 
resignation today but gave no 
reason* for It. It was one of 
a series nf reaignatinns aad dls-_ 
missals since Ihe bureau was 
rocked bv Ihe Investigation of 
tax scandals.

The

HINTS NEW INVASION 
Hong Kong. Dee. 21—(85— 
le H«Icaif Kong neiMpnper 

Wah Kill Yat Po aaid today 
Chinese Communlats katce do- 
tide'l or n full >.eal« Invasion 
of iMkochiba bc^ofs the end of 
Jane. 'ta»"paper nttrtb’ited' Ita 
repoH to **weil-Inf erased quar
ter*.”

French Airline 
Crews Demand 
96% Pay Hike
* Paris, Dec. 21- (45—Vh* etele- 

owned Air France, main French 
airline, was paralyzed today by a 
etrlk* nf flsrtng Crewe for 88 per 
cent more money,

A company apokesman aaid the 
crews are demanding 86 per cent 
Increases in Iheir base pay, and a 
30 per rent increase In bonuses.

Pay scales rsnged from 70,000 
francs (shout $200) monthly for 
a flight mechanic, lo 300,000 francs 
( ahont $857 i for a "Constellation" 
pilot.

The company said about 1,200 
men were on strike, and that 35 
whediiled flIghLs from Paris to
day had been cancelled.

However, they made an excep
tion for Indochina where flights 
will be maintained In order not 
to act against French soldiers 
lighting the Gommunlst-led Vlet- 
mlnh in Indochina.

Briti§h Kill Five 
I II  ('anal Clash

Ismaihs. F.gypt, Dec. 21 (45
Five Egyptians were killed . and 
three capti.red last night near the 
British military filtration plant at 
S((ez, a British army communique 
.said.

The communique aaid aix Royal 
Engineers caught the Egyptians 
"digging up on old pipeline about 
150 yards from the plant."

The communique said the en
gineers surrounded the Egyptians, 
who tried to esciipe by dlWng Iflt'o 
the Sweet Water Canal, and fired 
when a challenge waa Ignored.

The British .built a military 
rosd to the filtration plant a week 
ago after levelling a tiny Arab 
village ts a precautionary meas
ure against terrorists.

'The communique aaid two of the 
three captured were released after 
questioning.

The communique also reported 
that terrorist* made two unauc- 
resaful attempts to damage e rail
way culvert, near Suea with *x- 
plbaivee.

Ghing Says 
Truce Bids 
Ndw  Futile

Washington, Dec. 21—</P)
■ Steel labor negotiations 

collapfled today and the difl- 
pute waa referred to Presi
dent Truman aa being in a 
complete deadlock.

(\vrua S. Ching, federal 
mediation aervice director, 
ended hia efforts to negoti
ate a aettlement.

He told reporters he was send
ing the case to the White House 
as hopeless leaving It up to the 
President to decide on the next 
step lo try to uvert a threatened 
New Yesr's Day .strike In the vital 
steel industry.

T*vo (iouri^ Open
Ml, Truman apparently hoe two 

courses to lake.
One Is to Invoke the Taft-Hert- 

ley Act, with Its provisions for an 
80-day court injunction prohibit
ing a walkout.

This, however, would probably 
shelve Ihe unisettled steel dispute 
until March, with the possibility 
thst John L Lewis may be threat
ening a nation-wide coal atrike 
then.

His second course would be to 
refer the steel crisis to the wag* 
Stabilization )>oard for a recom
mended settlement.

However, It w*» considered 
highly unlikely the board eoujd 
complete thle proces* before CIO 
President Philip Murray’s Jan. 1 
strike deadline.

, Murray had said even befora.tsK 
dsy's collapse of mediation sfforta 
that he considered a strike Inevi
table.

Ching had aaid it seemed th him 
that a "major domestic crisis” had 
developed.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Cost of Living 
Hits New Peak

IVIpaiiB Booflt o f  4  CentB 
An Hour for Over Mil* 
lion Railroad Workers
Washington, Dec. 21—(45—The 

government's coat of living Index 
rose another .8 per cent to a new 
pesk in November.

As a result, approximately a 
million snd s  quarter railroad 
workers will get a pay boost of 
four cents an hour. Thrir wage 
scales are tied to the rite end fall 
of the index.

The Association of American 
Railroads estimates that each cent 
an hour increase means for the 
carriers about, an extra 30 million 
dollars q year. On this basis, be
ginning Jan. 1, the railroad work* 
era would begin receiving additionr 
al pay at the rate of 120 million 
dollars a year.

The Bureau nf Labor Btatistlcs, 
which keeps the tally, saM Ita In
dex reached 188.8 per cent of tlie - 
193.5-39 base level. It oatd that in
creases for miscellaneous goow 
and services and in prices of fresh 
fruits and vegetables was mainly 
responsible for the rise.

The bureau aeld the Nov. IS In
dex wee 10.8 per cent higher then 
the June, 1050, before the out
break nf the Korean war, and SA 
per cent above November, 1050.

The railroad pay tncreasee— or

(Contluued On Page Twelve)

Trum an Gets Challenge 
T o *Hunt Mink’ in W ise.

Washington, Dec. 21—(45—Re-x showed they were bought for offt-' 
publican Senator McCarthy, who { dais’ wives, 
la bidding for re-election next i Mnat Duet MoOartlljr
year, today challenged President i Mr. Truman waa quotssT Wed- 
Truman to campaign agginat him nesday aa havUig aaid ICcCartby
in Wisconain.

Commenting on Mr. ItTuman’s 
reported assertion that McCarthy 
must be defeated and that the 
Democrats have a good diance of 
unseating him, McCarthy told 
newsmen:

"AH I can euggest ie that If the 
President or some of his friends 
want to come into Wisconiin and 
cempaign against me, there 
very good mink hunting there. I 
would welcome them In the state.”

McCortny’s mention of nrinic 
hunting was an aHus!o:i to inlnk 
chats spotlighted by Cengreasional 
Inquinee Into tax scandals rjid 
operations o f the Reconatruetlon 
Finance corporation. Teetimony

had. to be defeated. The account 
was given to reporters by Mrs. 
Daniel W. Hoan, Democratic Na
tional committee woman for Wis
conain, after'ahe and her husbiuid.' 
former Mayor of Milwaukee, hall 
talked with the President at tiM 
White House.
. Mr. Truman, the Hoone aaM. 

agreed with them that .defeat 
ia MsCarihy would be In tb§ nation* 

al In'ierest.
In w*l::s:.ing tbb̂  PrsiMent U  

tb* Slump against in Wlachflhi 
»>:n, McCartbv rsqallv.l 
langed Mr. Tm.nsn last Ati 
to a sh5wdooqiat.t

<«
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§74 MAIN STREET —  FREE PARKING

eiVE A MIRROR FOR CHRISTMAS
AIX T% PKA o r  HANOINO MIRROR* AND 

FT M- I.KNfiTH FIRrPI.ACK MIRROR*
SKE Ol'R XMA* OU T OISPI^AV 

OPEN THI R*. AND FTII. DEC. *« AND t l  rN TIE • P. 
OTHER DAY* TO S:M

M.

METCALFE BLASS CO. INC.
l l l h  CENTER STREET PHONE iMM

Welfare Head 
Thanks Donors
MiM R ey n o ld * S«ya 2 4  

N eedy F o m ilie*  to  G el 
D in n er* on  C h ri*ln ia*

Minx JxMt* RrynntdJi of the 
Welfare Department expreeaerf her 
gratitude for the generoaify of 
thoae organiiatlona whoae contri
bution! of toy* and money for 
Chrietmaa dinner! will help make 
thia Chrlatmaa a merry one for 
needy familiea in Mancheater.

Miaa Reynold! aald that toya for 
the children of 30 familiea came in 
from the Boy Scouta and the Man- 
cheater bodge of the boyal Order 
of Mooae and that Chriatmaa din
ner!, bought with the donation! of 
five organlaatinna and aeveral in
dividual!. would be given to 24 
familiea.

The toya will be aent out today 
and the dinner! will he delivered 
tomorrow.

Among thoae contributing to 
the Chriatmaa dinner! were the 
Merry Weda of the Second Congre
gational Church, the Wealeyan 
Guild Servlre, the St. Mary'a Guild 
of St. Mary’a Church and the Elka.

The ancient Egyptian! colored 
glaaa with material containing 
Cobalt.

Demands Reds
T ell of Missing

(Om MM

of our tarllllngneaa to oompromlae. 
The mimburaement will be the 
Communlata' winingneaa to rom- 
promlae.”

The ataff officer! are working 
on the problem of how to atiper- 
via* an armlatice. They were 
called In b.y the aubcommittee late 
Thiiraday In an attempt to break 
a deadlock before the. pmvialonal 
ceaae-flre line agreement expirea 
next Thuraday only aix daya 
away.

The ataff officer! acheduled an
other aeaalon in Panmunjom for 
to a. m. Saturday iS p. mf e.a.t. 
Friday). Both the aubcommitteea 
on aupervialng the tnice and ex
changing priaonera meet at 11 
a. m.

Appeal! to Rede
General Ridgway appealed hy 

radio to North Korean Gen. Kim 
n Sung -and Chineae Gen. Peng 
Teh-hual to allow Red Croaa rep- 
reaentatlvea to vlalt Red priaon 
campa.

Two Red Croa« repreacnlaM,vea, 
Or. Otto behner and Dr. Fred
erick Bleri, are in Tokyo awaiting 
permiaalon to enter North Korea. 
Six other delegatee are due from 
Geneva Chriatmaa Day.

Red Croaa official! in Tokyo 
aald 11,000 food parcel! are atored

In a Tokohamn wai^ouaa raady 
to ba Sown to priaonara. Soma of 
the packagas contain apacial fnoda 
for man auffaring from malnutrU 
tion. Madical kita containing all 
dniga which might be neadad by 
Uia prtannara alao ara raady for 
diatrtbutlon.

Tha Rad Croaa la fraaly Inapact- 
Ing UN priaon eampa.

Both RIdgway'a appeal for Red 
Croaa inapactinn and Uia UN com
mand nota wara deaignad to look 
after the aafety of troopa captur- 
ad by tha Communlata.

*nie UN command Inalyted on a 
Hat of all priaonera before dlacua- 
alng detaita of an exchange on the 
theory the Reda would relaaae only 
thoee whom they had named.

While the Cnmmiiniat Hat ear- 
rlad tha namat of 3,198 Americana, 
the U. S. Armed Forcaa Hat more 
than 11,000 miaaing In action. Ad
mittedly many were killed In bat
tle and their bodies not found. But 
American officers have accused 
the Reda of alaying from S.ftOO to
8.000 captured American aoldlera.

These figures would leave abo\it
1.000 unaccounted for.

The official UN communique 
Friday aald much of the informa
tion on which the UN command 
baaed its note was relea.aed by the 
Commyntata themielvea.

The communique point! oiit that 
on Aug. 1*. 19.10, the Reda aubmii- 
ted to the Red Croaa a Hat of .10 
priaonera.

Thirty-one of these names do 
not appear on the Hat aubmitted

Tcaiperatar* Jaifip*
M  D *tTM 8 in D *y

Take It from milkman Jim
my Ough. the weather the paat 
two daya haa been anything 
hut conaiatent. A routa de> 
Hvary aalaaman for Dart's 
Dairy, Jinr reported that the 
temperature early yesterday 
morning during hla round of 
delivery was 5 l^low eero in 
Manchester,

This morning when Jim 
went nut with hla milk truck, 
the temperature soared to 88 
degrees above eero. A change 
of 80 degrees In 34 hnura!

SHO T AT

BIDWELL’S
FOR

CANDY CI PBOARD and SCHRAFT'S CANDY 
FRESH SALTED NUTS 

KA-KLAR STUFFED ANIMALS 
TREATS ICE CREAM FEATURING 

SPECIAL ICE CREAM ROU.S

BIDWELL’S
527 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-8125

Greetings To All 

Prudential Policy Holders

From Your Friendly Prudential Agent

We are on strike against the Prudential because the company would 
not bargain in good faith. Many of us travel up to 500 miles per w e e k - 
starting and stopping all day long. We must buy and maintain a respectable 
looking car plus other expen.ies all at our own expense. We asked the com
pany for a car allowance which the company flatly refused.

Do not worrj- aliout your in.iurance policies lapsing. Company spokes
man have stated on both the radio and in the press that weekly and monthly 
premium policies will NOT lapse due to the strike regardless what an.vone 
may say to the contrary. Place your premium money in the Prudential en
velope until we win this strike. Remember you bought these policies with 
the understanding the premiums would be collected at your home.

Kindly do not cross our pickt line at the office.

INSIRANCE AGENTS LOCAL NO. 80 AFL.

Call Y'our Prudential Agent If You Desire Further Information

by the Communkrta Tuesday.
On Sept. 14, 19.V), the Commii- 

nlsla turned over 80 namee to the 
Red Croea, but .18 of these are 
mlaalng from the Hat, tha Allied 
command said.

It aaaerted "after a careful anal
ysis of information and Hats fur
nished tha UN command by the 
Communists, diacrepanclea exrtt 
which cannnt be reconciled with 
data which the UN command had 
received from othfr aoureSa.''

Some may have died from neg
lect In priaon campe. The POW 
Hate mada nn mentinn nf priaon
era who had died.

Gruiiewald Balks 
Al Fraud Probe

(ContlniMd from Page One)

been handled about e-ith wanton 
disregard of fundamental rights 
guaranteed to all citixena by the 
CSonatitution."

"The proceeding! followed hy 
this present Inquiry have.gone far 
astray from any legitimate pur
pose for power possessed hy the 
Oonatitiitlon of the U n i t e d  
States.”

Grunewald'a name popped up 
all along the line In earlier dig
ging hy a House Ways and Means 
aubcommittee Into the sensational 
"shake down" story told by Abra
ham Teitelhaum, Chicago lawyer 
and sometimes roiinsei for the 
Iste gsngster AI Cspone.
. Teifclhsum ssid Frank Nsthsn. 

PitLahurgh promoter, snd Bert K. 
Nsster. Florida business man, 
.aoiight a half million dollars frttm 
him under threat he would have 
"had tax trouhlea" If he didn't 
come through with It.

Giitteral A'olce
Teitelhaum also said he got a 

telephone call from a man who 
identified himself as "Mr. W at
son" and advised him in a gutteral 
voice with German accent that he 
had better "play along" with 
Nathan and Na.ater.

The committee got festimon.v 
that when T. Lamar Caudle, as
sistant Attorney General since 
fired from hla job. first heard of 
the Teitelhaum story last August 
he commented that the gutteral 
voice "might” have been Grune- 

I wald’a.
Caudle, in the witness chair, 

said he just “surmised" it might 
: have been OrunewaJd and did not 
! know "The Dutchman."
I It was Gnmew-ald'a third ap- 
I pearance before the House Ways 
I and Means investigating aubcom

mittee.
The committee flrsL sought an- 1 swers from him In ^ hospital 

, here Dec. 12. He refused to talk.
Then he was closeted with 

I members In closed aetsion an hour 
{ and a half yesterday but did nnt 
] answer a single question. Com

mitteemen conceded he was not 
even sworn in.

The dyerbok. an African ante- 
Iqpe, when aware that It la ob
served. will crouch in the grass aa 
if to He down, then crawl away for 
aeveral yards and make a dash for 
safety.

y

StiU Picketing 
 ̂At Prudential

O n e L o c a l M an R e tu rn *  
T o  W o rk  a* S trik e  a t  
CloHc o f  T h ird  W eek

Loc.aI Prudential agents con
tinued to picket the Prudential |d- 
aurance Oo. office on Main atfeet 
today as the nationwide strike be
tween tha company and-^agents 
approached the end nf Its third 
week. One local ageht, Harding 
J . §tephena, h%i returned to work.

Meanwhile agehts In scattered 
districts were returning to their 
debits. Meetihga between the In- 
atirence Agents International, 
AFU  and management re'presen- 
tativea since the strike began Dec. 
I have nnt eucceeded in settling 
Urt pay controversy.

Although the union’s chief de
mand la for an increase nf |20 In 
tha company’s ha/e pay of 338, 
Manchester agents are more con
cerned with a car allowance nf 
$10. According to Austin Custer, 
chairman of the strike committee, 
agents now receive no car allow
ance.

Admit Waddeirs 
Will to Probate

CIRCLE
in W IIN M U S i  
K n M M n

PLTTR: Mona Freemnn 
Edward Arnold In
“PEAK BRAr’

8TABTB XMAS DAT 
Ĉ ttnuona From 8 P, M.

g J m i l H U B i i a n

PI.U *: LouU Hayward In 
"THE *ON OF DR. JRKTL*

b u r t o n ’ s  f o r

gay and glamorous^ year - round  

lustrous  ̂t ie-printed rayon

S U R A H  S U IT S !

OPEN TIL 9 EVERY NITE!

%

••

you’ll hkv« a happy holidatc 
in thaaa beautifully tailored 
suit gema . . . deaifned in 
unusually patterned tie-ailk 
fabrics. we’ve sketched 
two of several styles!

A—our double-breasted jacket 
fit! tnugly over a flaring g e r^
!klrt. aiU ! 10-ia.

B—our Junior auit w ith Ita tiny 
nipped-ln waist and fla rlag  ilc lrt 
t . . si*H 9-18.

the nailer enfliaiM' 
«WM yea dirtaefy

The Hill of the late George H. 
Waddell, edminiatrative head of 
the town for 3.1 years until hla 
death on Dec. 12, was admitted to 
probate yesterday.

According to Ita terms, hia wife. 
Anne C. .Waddell, who was named 
executrix of the w-ill, was the only 
heir to the wtate.

The estate' haa not yet been in
ventoried.

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today .......................... 100

Admitted yeaterday; Mrs. Doris 
WiUiama, .17 Drive F ; Anthony 
Kubaaek, 1.34 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Cowles, 8.1 Lockwood 
street; Miaa Helen Harmon. .14A 
Chestnut street; Patrick Hcnder 
son. 1.10 g a r t e r  Oak street; Ken
neth Walters, 143 Autumn street; 
Mra Mary Lamprecht, 12 West 
street.

Admitted today: Ernest Wilson, 
20 Franklin street; George Bantlv. 
77 Watherell street: William Ja- 
queat, 2 Chapel street.

Birth today: a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Reilly, 397 North Main 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Karen: 
Smith, 3 Drive G; Mrs. Yolanda 
Delmore, 170 Charter Oak street: 
Wanda Lalaahuis. 191 Union 
striset: Daniel Chetelat. Legion 
road: Mary Stephens, 169 Lake 
street; Mrs. Eleanor Ibertl, WilH- 
maptic; Mrs. Eleanor Cole and 
daughter, 88 Stephens street: Ja c 
queline Hoffman, 181 Avery 
street; Carolyn Hoffman. 181 Av
ery street; Diane E. Bell, 82 Wea
ver road: Mrs. Gloria Hathaway 

•and aon. South Coventry.
Discharged today; iVarren Cbl- 

lina. Buckland.

Glastonbury Thoator
TEL. 3687

"LADY FROM TEXAS” 
Hnward Duff 
"THE MOB’I 

Broderick Crawford 
SUN. thru TUESDAY 

"ANNIE OF THE INDIES”
In Technicolor 

and "The Lady Pays Off” 
Conttnuons Sunday and Tuesday 

(Xmaa Day) From 1 P. M. 
Free Treats For Kids Tuesday 
E xtra ! Clome at 1 P. M. Sunday 
and See "Sliver City Ronanxa” 

Great Triple Bill 
Shotm Once Only Sunday 

Admission 50c For Adults 
and 20c for Kids At All Times

STATE
—  NOW PLATING —

‘ ‘ Cavi of Outlaws”
With MacDonald Carey and 

Alexia Smith 
PLUS: Mark Stevens In

“REUNION IN RENO-
SUN.. MON.— 2 DATS ONLY

•CAPTAIN BLOOD”
PLUS: "God la My Co-PHoF’

BURNSIDK-C.;;'
aiTWtia I

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS!
Imai* Jaardaa 
Gan# P#t#ri Jn#l MoTpaa

Ann nf CATTLE
The Indies DRIVE

R:1S • »:U

SATURDAY, 1 P. M. 
Rattle of the Conimys 

Roy Rogers va. Gene Autry

EASY FR EE PARKING '

EASTW O O D
“Ann of the “Cattle

Indies” Drive”
tin ralar) (In rnlor)

el#an r#t#r§ Joel Mflle*
Laaii *Voardnn Dana Mnckwell
3:10-«:M-9:25

Sun., Mon.: "When Wnrida 
Collide”

ISUN.

CAllOWAY
I 5 A L L  AMERICAN S T A R S

INN
lAMS

JQNIH JOWtS  ̂
MltlflH HIWTOh 

WHQIS

.3lAJAN.I(HMVbirti

BANDl

SNlWYUrSMSHWSJKtQAM 
ITKKTS HOW OH SALE fit. MIDHITl SHW

HE J H E L L  V -H A T E A U
W IUIM ANTIC, CONN.

PRESENTS

ELLSWORTH ‘W IF MITTEN
AND HIS SEVEN MEN. PLUS 

THE lEST IN FLOOR SHOW S 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

.  ALSO

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
INCLUDE*

PROFESSIONAL FLOOR SHOW
FULL COURSE DINNER 

FAVORS AND NOVELTIES—DANCING 9 to 8 
A IX  THIS AND MORE—$10 P E E  COUPLE

CALL EARLT FOR RESERVAIIONS
'w n x iM A N T ic  a-ooaa o r  Ma n c h e s t e r  mao

DANCE TONIGHT TO THE 
WONDERFUL MUSIC OF THE

SYMPHONY FOUR
THE FINEST IN TOWN

D E U O IO U S  FO O D
WITH

CAVETH FAMOUS
"HiliiM.CMlwd“

Fl«v«r
TOU CANT BEAT IT

C a y e t 's
A *  THE CENTER

'tl ■  ̂ ^
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Extra Trains 
Set for Yule

*New Haven' Railroad to 
Operate 9 9  Specials 
For Holiday Travcilers
Although the New Haven Rail

road plana during the holiday pe
riod beginning today to operate 99 
extra trains to accommodate all 
the extra CTiristmaa and New 
Year's holiday travelers, no extra 
trains will run from Mancheater. 
Railroad officials expect travel to

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Speamrint Helps 
KeepTeeth Bright

■S.'

To have a mile 
Ju t people admire, 
it’s important to 
ictep teeth clean 
and bright at all 
time!. That’!  one 
*eaion lo many 
popular people chew 
Wrigley i Spear
mint Gum every 
day. Chewing thia deliciout gum helpi 
cleanse the teeth ol dinging food par- 
tidn, help* keep your teeth looking 
their brightest and best. And it cost* so 
little to chew Wrigley s Spearmint daily 

Remember, ; the goodness ol 
Wrigley * Sp rmint O-ewing Gum is 
sacked by th repu '.tion o! a company 
that has been making quality chewing 
ĝ um—and nothing else—for genera
tions. Be sure to get the original re
freshing, delicious Wrigley’a Spearmint 
Gum. Look for the familiar green speai 
on the package.

be up about 10 per cent over last 
year's holiday ruah, and ara, plan
ning accordingly. Bealdea tha ex
tra tndna, the New Haven will be 
prepared to put extra ears on moat 
regular tralna at the peak pe
riods.

The large number of aervice 
men who are being released for 
some part of the holiday period 
are expected to swell the uitual 
Christmas holiday rush, and ac
count for the New Haven’a esti
mate of 10 per cent greater 
travel.

Friday. Dec. 21, will he the peak 
day of the going travel, and the 
New Haven plana to operate 21 
extra tralna that day. The Ptiri- 
tan, which leavea New York for 
Boston at 3 p. m„ will be operated 
In three sections. The Yankee 
Clipper, and the Merchants Lim
ited, leaving at 1 p. m. and 8 p. 
m., respectively, will each have 
two aections, aa will the State of

Maine, tha Sssiator, th* Gilt Edge 
and the Montraalar.

On'Naw Year'a Eve tha New 
Haven srtll run the *!Tlmea Square 
Speclala” which have now become 
a tradition with many New Eng- 
landera who like to see the New 
Year In on the 'G reat White 
Way." One* will atari from New 
Haven, with stopa at Bridgeport, 
Norwalk and Stamford. Another 
will etart from Waterbury with 
atop* at Naugatuck, Seymour, An- 
■onia and Derby-Bhelton. A third 
will leave from SprtngfleliL etop- 
plng at Thompeonville. Hartford, 
Berlin, Meriden stnd Wallingford. 
Still another will originate in Boa- 
ton with atops at Providence, 
Kingston. Westerly, New London 
and Old Saybrook.

The peak day of the return 
movement on the New Haven will 
be on New Year'a Day tteelf. 
Road officials said they plan 24 
extra tralna for that day.

fWS<
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BIRD CAGES
HOUSE AND IREEDING CAGES

$1.95 AND UP

ALL KINDS OF SEEDS AND  
'UPPLIES FOR BIRDS

Porterfield^s
68 SPRUCE STREET— TEL 2-VS20 

BASEMENT ENTRANCE 91 PEARL STRECT

Envelope Co. Gets 
Defense Contract

A Oovemmant Printing Office 
contract for Uia manufacture of 
mailing Jacketa haa been awarded

to the U. 8. Envelope Co. of Rock- 
vll) ,̂ according to an announce
ment by the Labor Deparfment’a 
Regional office In Boeton. The 
amount of the contract Is $38,000.

Two contracts totaling $41,000 
were -■ awarded to th* NlIcs, 
Bement, Pond Corporation for 
gauges for use by the U. 8. Navy.

United Aircraft Corporation 4n 
Ea^t Hartford received four con- 
tracta, totaling $813,000 for main
tenance, engine and propeller tools 
for the Navy. ‘

The name Puerto Rico comes 
from the Rpanlah and means "Rich 
Port.”

Have you learned to know the Christ of 
Christmas as your divine Redeemer—as the 
eternal Son of the Highest—as “the Mighty 
God, the Prince of Peace”— as “the Iamb of 
God which taketh away the sin of the world?”

Then'you have experienced “the peace of 
God which passeth all understanding.”

it ia given fully and freely to all who kneel 
in humble faith before Bethlehem’s manger 
and acknowledge the infant Savior Its the 
eternal Son nf God—and as the Lamb who 
was bom to bear their sins.

Son Evangelical 
Lutheran Church

•xpreaaea to xU reaklMita, retamed aervlett mea, aad all goeata and vhdtors of Maa- 
cheater and \-lclnity beat ariahes la prayer for a  Meoaed CHBIST-maa . . . 8E E  
Zion’s Ontaide ChriatoMW setting with oianmentntlon, IIIamlnatlaB and oatdoor 
nallatlr, Ufe-size nativity, alao fioodllghtad . . . HEAR from Zion’* Charah tasrer - 
amplified Christmas carols aad cUmea eapedaUy la the evening . . . STEP INTO 
Ita church to see Ita rhurehly yet homelike Chriatmaa arrangement, Including unique 

’ Indoor nativity display with star of the east. Clnick open day and nights . . .  TUNE 
IN! Zion Evangrilcal Lutherau Church, Cooper and High Streets, Is a  chareh ef 
the International Lutheran Hour, "Bringing C%lBt to tho NnUons.” heard locally 
Sunday aftemoona, a t 1:80, WON*, aad over f,19* ether atattoaa la M eoaatrtes 
aad territories and $8 languages (EagUah, Japaaeae, Ghlneaa, ladlaa. Spaalah.
French, Arabic, Afrikaan, German, PoUah, etc.). A special half-hosv Christmas 
brondcaat In many tongaes to 78 (aevesty-three) aattoaa . . .  COME TO SERVICES!
A cordial Invitation la extended to nttend Zlon'a ChTfatmas aerviees: CHRISTMAS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 28, nt d p.m., a  ChOdrea^ (Sanday-achool) aad Ooagre- 
gsHon observance with colored film Chriatmaa pictama, s p e i^  scenes, redtationa 
aad songs sung from the screen . . . CmtlSTMAir EVE. DECEMBER 24. Candle- 
Hght service. 11 p.m. (one hour before midnight) . . . CHRISTMAS DAT. DECEM
BER 35, at 10 ajn ., FeaHval aervloe, preceded by ampUfled Chriatmaa rnnale tmna- 
mlaaion.

Zion Eyangelical Lutheran Church
* •

Abttv* oE, during this fusthr* snoson, end for tho' now yoor, lovitot ospocloly 
thoto without a roguior church homo, and o l hitnrottod. to hoar at thh tbno, 
« d  olwayt, o liblo-basod, and ChrisNcoiiftrod, toni ipnohing Sorvlco. os Em- 
Rhosii td in tho Christmos mostogo of tho CHRIST of CHRIST-mnu

—  A  MERRY CHRIST-MAS AND A ILESSSD  NEW YEAR TO A|U!

Son Evangî cal Lutkn*an Qiiu’di
Cooper and High Street—Manehc*t*r Cob*.loper and

' P ^ r :  REV. PAUL G. PROKOPY 
Parsonage and Study: 86 Cooper Street,’ Phone 2*0408 

Pariah House 120*122 Cooper Street 
RELIGIOUS SERVICES

^SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 9:00 A. M. BIBLE PERIOD 9:80 A. M.
SUNDAY MORNING W 0R 9in >  10:00 A. M. \ -

• h V*- V '•

TONIGHT AT 9:15 
VALUABLE 

DOOR PRIZES!! 
BRUNNER'S

W IL L  M AKE T H E  AW ARDS T O  T H E

>400 WINNER
Crosley “AMERICAN WAY” 

COMMUNITY CONTEST

OF THE

IT'S KEITH'S FOR
LA ST M I N U T E

FOR THE

H O M E

THE WINNER?

Mr. David S. McComb
42 RI.W OOI) ROAD— M A N CIIESTRR

WILL RECEIVE HIS $400 AWARD 
IN PERSON TONIGHT AT 9:15 AT BRUNNER'S

s

COME ONE!! COME ALL!!
TO GREET THE WINDER!!

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC

BRUNNER’S
IN THE BASEMENT OF BRUNNER'S PACKARD 

358 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE SI 91

i

OVER A HUNDRED 
HOLIDAY DRESSES

ALL
PRICED AT

•  VELVETS

#  RAYONS

•  WOOLS

#  GABARDINES

See These 
. Today

OPEN TODAY 
AND SATURDAY 
UNTIL 9 F. M.

LUXURIOUS LOUNGE CHAIRS in a wide 
xeicction of ntyle*. fabric* and color* to suit 
every laHtc. with price* ^  n f t  O R

LANE CEDAR CHEST in lovely 181h^Cen* 
lury Mahogany draign*. diatinctive/Modem 
in choice wimm|8. Keith gift O K
price* Ntart at .....................

HANIKSOME DESKS make, atu^ihg gifts, 
and our collection i* unuattaHy complete.
You’ll find all denigna.and ^ C O  O ^  
wood*, Htarting a t ...............

I.OVELY TAHLES are a “munt” for Christ* 
ma*. and we have them in Blond Modern, 
graciouM IKth Century repro- 0 7
ductinn*. Price* atari a t ...........^ 0 * 7 #

COI.ORFU1. I.AMPS are cheerful gift* for 
any home, alway* appreciated, always moat 
UHeful. Choose from our colorful d* A  O R  
collection, atsrting a t ............... ^ ■ § • 7 3

KEAUTIFUL MIRRORS make gift* of en* 
during quality, reflect the beauty and charm 
nf any home. Oura are in all O K
atylea, wtih price* ntarting at ^  l d h * 7 w

CONTOUR CHAIRS offer complete rclaxa* 
lion to the tired body and nerves. In extra 
heavy plastic* for long wear, ^ Q O  O O  
Btarting a t ...........................  ^ 0 7 « U U

NURSERY FURNITURE i* aaplended Choice 
for the newest child in the family. Cribs, Car* 
riage*, Bathinettea, etc., with O K
price*.starting at ............... l « 7 w

STURDY TOYS will *till he giving pleasure, 
long after (’hriatma* i* forgotten. We are 
featuring a handsome Child’* O C
Rocker a t ...................................

New Zenith Wnaher. Big full aixe model. Por* 
relain tub, balloon wringer ^ O O  O C  
roll*, pump for emptying . .  ^ D 7 * 7 D

GOSSIP BENCHES are ju*t one Kern in a 
thrilling selection nf Occasional Pieces auit- 
able for any home. Keith prices O C
start at ....................................... ^ 7 « 7 D

OPEN TONIGHT AND

SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9

> Ills

USKM.
IN S T R U IM E M T S

MUSIC IS THE IDEM. 
OHRISTMM aiFT

This yoor, ghr* a i
imivWllIVlBT VMI-V
Am BsamGaaMmAnAAVI m f i K i i v i i *

676J
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%

72nd BirUiday
M  f t f a  6m )

to r tk  CTMt M lA bnttara throbgh*

r i i i w n m  a t  ItMk 
S  BtaHii WM prMumwl to  ^  
y  n cn d ln g  hU WrUnlay *t hlu deiik, 
C ffcS ln d ^ th *  thick wnllii of the 

Kremlin.
Hla health w»» deecribed here 

a s  ■atlafactory for a  man of hU

(Ob»Frv«r* outirtde th« Bo\iM 
- '  Union have noted hla recent public 
' pppearancee have been fleeting,
^  and th a t the Soviet preM hee 
'. ,  been publlehlng old photos show- 
V Wig him In gloering health. Instead 
■* of newer ones which might show 

him to be faUing. He has been re- 
ported 111 eeveral tim es irtnce the 

‘ ' .[fgj-, snd scrape of Information in- 
■■ dicate hi# health Is poor. He is said 
, to  puff a t  the slightest exertion. 

Medtcal clreles Indicate he may 
have some kind of heart disease i.

Since the w ar he hss taken an 
annual autum n holiday in the 

. w arm th of southern Russia, usua!- 
, ly returning by his birthday. No 

TOhlle announcem ent of a holiday 
has been made this year, but he is 

. presumed to  have taken hi# annual 
•' Test as usual.

The winners of th is hatch of 
•' Btalln prises are mostly wruer.»
'■ and professors, advocates of Com

munism.
Mrs. Felton. In her fifties was 

described by the prise committee 
... a s  having done "great good."

(She w as fired from a $.̂  fioo a 
■■ year job In the British Mim.«tiy of 
■' Town and Country planning after 

aaying publicly she saw evidence 
' o f "atrocities" by American and 
' British troops during a trip to 

- North Korea.) The committee said 
she was persecuted for hone.sty 
and saved from a treason trial

• only by public protests.
Mrs. Seghers, .H-year-old moth- 

ar of tw o children, was driven 
■' from Germany hy .Na*i persecu

tion but now lives in the Soviet 
2Sone. (She it one of Commu
nism's favorite authors and mil
lions of copies of her novels have 
been published in the Soviet bloc. 
•The Seventh CYoss.” a novel 
about concentration camps piih- 
lished in 1IM2. was a book cluh 
choice In the United S tates and 
was made into a Hollywood 
movie.)

Nenni is a member of the Ita l
ian parliam en t Dimitri Skobelt- 
ayn, chairman of the p riie  com
mittee. described him as an im- 

. placable foe of Im perialist aggres
sors who unceasingly urges Italian 
w orkers to  fight against th rea ts 
of war.

Kuo became a  vice-minister of 
th e  Peiping C>)mmunist govern
m ent in IM #. Skobeltsyn called 

’ him  on# of the greatest w riters in 
O iina and an active participant in : 
th e  international Communist 
•■peaca" campaign. (He was a 
le ftist novelist and critic before 
entering the Peiping government 
and last February advocated a  fa- 
vorlte Kremlin project a Big 

\  Five peace pact, including Com- 
f  mt^nlst China—a t the Communist 

Fbace Council m eeting in Ber- 
Un.V

Oyapia won the comm ittee's 
plaudits as an enemy of Japanese , 
m ili ta r is t and (or achievements  ̂
as a  scieiitlst. (He formerly was I 

, a professor' a t Japan 's Waseda 
. University and two years ago was 

charged w ith m aking false state- 
■' menta against Allied occupation 
; forces.)

The "false statem ents" charge 
■ w as never explained oV elaborated 

and Oyama was released on his
• own rcognixance. He is a fkiciallst.
■}' who became sr professor a t N orth-

w estern U niversity in the i t i t e d  
S ta tes a fte r  escaping an assasshj's 
bullets In 103.1.)

(Oyama helped organize a Rus-'^ 
■o-Japanese "Friendship Associa- 

; : tlon" in January. 194(). to promote 
. a "peace movement'' between the 

" tw o countries.
Amadu got Skobeltsyn's prai.se 

' ■, for w riting about B rasil's "s trug 
gle for the independence of his n a 
tion from American Imperialism."

, (He is little  known in non-Oom- 
Biunist circles outside Brazil.)

i;iii

A b fiu t T o W n
A chicken and spaghetti supper, 

served promptly at 7 o’clock this 
evening wrill start off the Oirist- 
mas program and party of the 
Men's Fellowship of the Church of 
the Naaarene. President Fred 
Wood, who Is in charge, hopes for 
a good turnout of the members.

The Young People's Fellowship 
of the Buckingham C ongregation
al Church will sing Christm as 
carols th is afternoon a t .I o'clock 
a t Green Lodge Home. Middle 
turnpike east.

A ttorney I.ewis Fox of H a rt
ford. chairman of the H artford 
Board of Educatton. will be the 
gruest speaker at (he college serv
ice tonight St R o'clock m Temple 
Beth Sholom.

The Orange Hall Corporation 
will hold a meeting this evening at 
7;30 at the clubhouse.

Rudy A Vignone, .m aman an- 
'prentice. t 'SN. .son .of Mr. and 
I Mr.s. Jo.scph Vignone of !)2 Oak | 

.street, was recently graduate!] 
from the enlisted course at (be 
Naval Submarine S'bool In New 
lyondon and tra i i r fc ied  fm dul.v 
with Submarine Squadron 10 
based at New lyondon.

'I’he ( '\ p Club of the Ccnlcr 
(liurch will meet at fi:.10 Sunday 
night for a reaper serviie. Each 
member may invite a guest.

Corp Alan Oould. son  of Mr. 
snd Mr.s. Oeorge fjoul'l of (liest- 
nul street, is siienfiing a t u n c  da.\’ I 
leave at his home. Me is stationed 
at ('amp I^’jciine, N C

Duplicate bridge will be played 
tonight St Tinker Hall at 8 
o'clock .Ml proceeds of this 
tournament will he used for a 
charitable purpose.

Rev. Carl ,M. ,ind Mis Hclger- 
son will keep "open house " .Sun
day afternoon, Dec. .in, from ,1 to 
.1 o'clock, at the parsonage. 47 
Spruce street, for members and 
friends of the Covenant-Congre
gational CTiiirch.

James Shcaier of Ifil North 
Main street, for many years local 
Buick dealer, has joined the sales 
force of Solimene. Inc . where he 
will be engaged in selling Dodge- 
Plymouth (ws.venger cars and 
Dodge Trucks.

Ontario Steelmen 
On Wildcat Strike
Raiilt Bta. Marie, Ont., Dec. 21 
()Pi- - Some 400 workers in the 

Algoma Steel Corporation went 
on a wildcat strike laet night. 

Union nfficiale said the unau* 
thorized welkout^-whlch cloaad 
down the furnace In Algoma'e 
open hearth department event
ually would put the company'# 
6.000 employee out of work.

The strike  waa called in a.vm- 
pathy w ith a walkout hv Algoma 
C ontractors, a firm which mippllea 
m aterials to  the ateel plant. It 
was not disclosed why tha eon- 
trsc lo rs  walked out.

S o lf M is  N c w g i i i a n  
B r a w l  i n  P a n a m a

Danama, Danama, Dec. 21 -Of)
II all s tarted when a cabinet 

mim.sicr slugged a news photogra
pher in the N ational Aaaembly.

The mclcc spread and Chriatmag 
shopping in the heart of Panama 
City was disrupted by a barrage 
of .stonc.s Merchants closed their 
stores and boarded up the win
dows

Tlic starling point waa the as

sault by Social WelftM Mlnlatar 
Juan de Arco Oalindo on Alpbon- 
ao Qomea Santoa, n froa-lMca 
photographer. The mlnlatar eon- 
tended Oomea Santoa waa trying 
to taka an unflattering picture of 
him for an oppoaltion iMwapaper.

The broadcaat of the aaaomMy 
aaaalon atopped during tha up
roar. Other newsmen withdraw In 
proteat and opposition membera of 
the aaaembly followed. One of 
Areo Oalindd'a National Rafolu- 
tionary party membera waa In
jured atightly In a atoning of 
party headquartera.

The pyramids of Egypt- . built 
from SOilO B. C. to 1200 B. C., wart 
the monumental tomba of E iyp t’a 
pharaohs.

Lang Subpoenaed 
In Wanger Case

Loa Angalaa, Dae. 21—(dV-Ac- 
tora’ Agent Janninga Lang la to be 
aubpooMad to appaar naat Wad-

naaday a t Waltqr Wanfftr’a ar
raignment In ehargaa of shooting 
him with Intent to kill.

DlsL Atty. S. Bmaot Roll said 
ha would soTva the aubpoenea "to 
aotahllah the Jurladictlon of my 
offica Hi thia caaa.”

Lang, shot In tha groin Dae. 13 
bacauaa of what g an g er said

ware hla attentions to  Wangar*a 
wifa, actraaa Joan Bannatt, may 
laava the hoapital today or tomor
row, doctora said. Tha district at
to rn ^  has not boon ablo to ques
tion Lang about tho shodting.

Few of ua are ar.-good „aa wa 
might be.

9 0 X  AMaomn a a t n
X M A S  W B A m r o s

Arlkir iiig  H m m

We Announce With Pride
THAT

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. KEENEY 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM DECEMBER 21 

TO JANUARY 8

M. P. A. QUALin WINES
Are Available for the Holidays

A T THE FOLLOWING STORES EXCLUSIVELY

B E  C P  D O S
C A N  M A K i

RECORDS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

I MOODS 
AGES

Potterton’s
I.AROE HTOTK—Al-L SPERDS, 22. 42,12 

130 rr.NTF'R HTRERT—(1 Block West of PoUea SUHon) 
PLENTI’ OF FREE PARKING TEL. 2122

NORTH END PACKAOE STORE
121 NORTH MAIN STREET

SILK CITY PACKAGE STORE
221 NORTH MAIN STREET

ARMORY PACKAGE STORE
224 MAIN STREETT

CHERRONE’S PAOKARE STORE
222 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE
111 SPRUCE STREET

IMPERIAlf PACKARE STORE
212 SPRUCE STREET

OAK STREET PACKAOE STORE
22 OAK STREET

PIKE VAOKARE STORE
212 MIDDLE TURNPHUB WEST

WEST SIDE PACKAOE STORE
222 CENTER STREET

OLCOn PACKAOE STQRE
252 CENTER STREET

SCHUBERT’S PACKAOE STORE
52 COOPER STREET

OXFORD PACKAGE STORE
421 HARTFORD ROAD

Read Herald Advs.

O’NEILL’S PACKAGE STORE
BISSELL STREET

THE MEMIERS OF THE MANCHgBTER FApKAGE STORE ASSOCIATION  
WISH YOU A U  A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

WESTOWN PHARMACY
L ast M inute G ift S uggestions

CANDY
WHITMAN'S 
1 and 2 Lbs. 

LOVELL and COVELL 
1, 2. 3 Lbs. 
SCHRAFFT'S 
1 and 2 Lbs. 

BURNHAM and BRADY 
1. 2 and 5 Lbs.

COSMETICS
COTY LUCITE H A N D BA G S........$12.50 Up

(U nusual) plus federal tax.

COTY PERFUME BELLS....................$2.00

DISTINCTIVE ATO M IZERS..........$1.50 Up

LENTHERIC. OLD SPICE. LEONID. 

YARDLEY. TABU. COSMETIC SCTS

CAMERAS
Kodak Diioflcx 

Gift Packagt $29.25

IdvcKr Mipply *tf fliiHh hiilba. 
film, cdlorerl film.

TOYS

LARGE VARIETY IN 

THr LOWER PRICE 

BRACKET

TOBACCOS
KAYWOODIE PIPER 
RONSON and EVANS 

LIGHTERS 
TOBACCO POUCHES 
SHAVING BRUSHES 
MEVS SETS OLD SPICE 
YARDLEY WALLETS

I \  OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY
OPEN A U  DAY SUNDAY

WESTOWN PHARMACY
4S9 HARTFORD ROAD (Comar McKoa St.) TEL 2-9944

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
NOT A 

PRE-FAB
We tiuild on fhc 

job—Any size ga
rage' you wish.

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

Quotation does 
not include doora, 
windowfl, or founda
tion—which W2 can 
furnish at a reaaon- 
able additional coat.

We can handia 
the complete Job— 
Including ameaite 
driveways.

Believe It Or Not 
SIZE 
10x20 

OARAQE
WE CAN ONLY ACCEPT A  LIMITED AMOUNT OF ORDERS AT THE PR ICU  

— SO DONT DELAY— CALL TODAY

Only $500oo ERECTED

THOMAS COLLA
COMSTRUSnON t  APPUANOE 00.

PHONE

NOUOAT
H o v u  e u A N n w  *

Bvaa badly so iled  
ruga will look bright 
as new if  you rub 
ordinary baking teds 
into the aap. laava 
evarnigte waitk ever 
tha mg with your vac- 
mm cTaancr.

(Vaa CM psaum  ti» Isrgp sp tm y'j
tmrtk ( / tUctrkHjk^

• IP n  YOU M AH
are pracieos to ra- 
catva! And making 
tkam it fun if you 
own an electric taw
ing machine. If it’s 
a portable, place on 
a mbbar pad to re
duce vibration.
(Fm* Aaara t f  m tm g f tr  m ppmtfi nmrth 
i f  pUnrkity! TkW i s  f* /A* hiMlgtif)

PO I iU d U  ANI^ 
PB02TY MOONINaS
a bit of astia heat it 
mighty comfprting I An 
electric portable heater 
ariU m ckly  take tha 
chill irom your bed
room . . .  permit ym to 
dreaa without a ahivarl

(TAai iaataat kmt k m rml kum̂  tlnk'i 
ymm •  ftm  tm k  m maruky/)

mart a
HANOY TIPI
W baa w a th ia g  
h a fa b o a rd a  o r  
doer framai, hold 
a p iaca o f  c a rd 
board lu th  Bgainit 
tha walla to  p rt- 
vaai ap la ttariag  
ihtm ia you wash.

N n r f  A 
NIAT T IH »
to  keep tha aalad 
crisp whea jguatta 
are  la ta . P lace a 
aaucer aptida dowa 
ia a bowl, thea put 
ia  tha aalad on top 
and atora in your 
electric refrigerator.
Moisture in tha aalad will run awdfr tha 
taucer and tha aalad reauiaa ftaah and crisp I 
{Akmt s  nkk*rt wprtk t f  iHattritky trill 
rtfrig trtk t  all jm r  fk td  frr  a  umik md!)

M in #  tUMMIR CNHO 
TO w w n o  Roe iM i

It's aaay with chaary- 
h ti |te  ISO-wan balha. 
Aad yna'Il actaally 
aava mohay, tne . .  
hacaaaa an* ISO-waa 
halh gives fonr timaa 
at m a n  light aa tkrM 
SO-watt hnlht, even 

though they nM tha tame amoHttt of enrrant I *
(OUT yun Ita  thrm m ptm tj Aa .Jnra a  lye- 
tvMtt hmlh turn fitU km nf)

URt eiueiout 
coppiir

. You’ll g(K the full lavor 
if you air your alactrie 
coffae-kMker banracn 
brtwa, put Hawey com
pletely nisatsamhled.
After each brew, wash 
intidaa wilh/nefA sudi.
(H svt sU th t pkm g tp t ym  t

fkr m frretim  ^  m ttm t mhnw.)

altMyt plm ty i f  Aaf umtir an ttp  
^ e U m iiiiiiu i/y m b m im ilie lrie itm tr  
krnm , T kt m tf  jm a m / m  craft a  dryO

W AiM IN * HACHHHS 
NAT! OOIB. T4ai 
If yon atora yonr also- 
trie washer in aa aa- 
ksatad piaca, il l  tha 
tnb with hot watar Aa- 
/•raataitiatthaaMter.

iyiwr tiwiAcr dhar a 
k /m ifyU m d n fo r 

him IT $km  cmt$’ vmrn
TV

eOtUM A2U*"-teedanJ-C22- f  SAL

T he C ohnecticut ^  P ower C ompany
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Rockville

Journal Sing 
On Tonight

OrgEnizationSf Choirs 
And Public Invited: 

6 Starts After 9  O’Cloek
Rockville, Dec. 21—The th ird  

annual C?arol Sing, sponsored hy 
the  Rockville Journal, will be held 
th is evening in fron t of the Jo u r
nal building on W est Main street.

There will be four Bololst* this 
year, Mb#. W illiam McMahon, P e r
cy Cooley, Mis# S tella ZyjewskI 
and B ernard ' Judge Charlr#
Underwood will again direct the 
■Ing. A portable organ and a  pub
lic addre## #yBtrm, will he used. 
Sonfc book# will be distributed. 
They will be furnished by Pub- 
llsher F rancis M urphy of the 
H artfo rd  Times.

The song# fiYr the carol sing 
are; O Come All Ye Falljlful; It 
Came Upon the Midnlghy Clear; 
H ark  the Herald Angela Sing, 
soloist, Mrs. William McMahon; 
Away In a Manger; The First 
Noell, soloist. Perry  Cooley; O 
Little Town of Bethlehem; Angel.a 
from the Realms of Glory, soloist. 
Miss Stella ZyjewskI; Joy to the 
World; .Silent Night, soloist, Ber
nard Fahy; Auld Lang Sj-ne.

The sing will he held a fte r  the 
closing of the stores a t  9 p. m. 
so th a t  m erchants and employes 
can partic ipate . Miss Eva L ittle  
will be the o rganist. M any choirs. 
Binging groups and organizations 
have been Invited to  take part,

Slid tha public la alao Invited to  
participate.

Funeral la Rockville
F uneral aervlcea fo r Quatave 

Robert Schitchting, 72, who died 
a t  his home on Mill s tree t, Broad 
Brook, Thursday afternoon follow
ing a  brief illncM, will be held 
Sunday a t  th e  W hite Funeral 
home In Rockville a t  2 p. m. Rev. 
Ralph Beets, p asto r of the Broad 
Brook C ongregational Church, will 
efficlate. C rem ation In Spring- 
field w in be held Monday. The 
funeral home will be open S a tu r
day from  4 to  9 p. m.

Mr. Schllchting w as born In 
G erm any Sept. 4, 187,1. Until 
his re tirem ent th ree  years ago, 
he waa employed by the Broad 
Brook Company for 19 years.

Rehearul Sunday
The rehearsal of the Jun io r 

Choir of the Unl(?h CJongregatlon- 
al Church, which w as postponed 
T hiirsdsy  evening, will be held a t 
9 a. m. on flunday morning.

Puppet Show
A puppet show will be p resen t

ed a t the Rockville Public L ibrary 
tom orrow  a t 10:30 a. m. m  a 
Chrl.stmlls feature. U rsula L>'nch 
And Donna Sm ith, pupils a t St. 
B ernard 's School, will present the 
program . These girls not only 
m nnipulate the puppets, but make 
them as well, and this is the third 
y esr they have presented their 
Shows.

The Children's room a t the li
b rary  has been decorated w-ith a 
C hristm as tree. C hristm as candles 
In the shape of angels and choir 
bovs and also S an ta 's  reindeer, 

liadles’ Aid
The T rin itv  Lutheran Church 

Ladies' Aid will hold a meeting 
today at 8 p. m. at the church, at 
which tim e nomination of officers 
will take  place.

P a rty  Haturday
Tomorrow from 2 to  4 p. m. the 

M ethodist Church will hold ita an 
nual (Thristmas p arty  in Rock-

vllla to t all' mambara of th# school. 
Thar* will be a program of mov' 

Ing and I 
to be followed by refreahmenta
tea, a carol sing and story telling

and a  visit by S an ta  Claus. The 
m others of th s  children on the 
Cradle Roll D epartm ent a re  es
pecially invited to  bring these 
Children to  the party .

Dance Tonight
A C hristm as dance, sponsored 

hy the M ajorettes of the Rock
ville High School, will be held 
th is evening a t  8 p. m. a t  the 
Sykes gymnasium . Music will 
he furnished by Bud H ew itt's  o r
chestra.

Christmas Parties
The B aptist Church school will 

hold a  C hristm as p a rty  th is eve
ning a t 7 o’clock.

The Maple Grove (jhortis will 
have a Chrlatm as p a rty  tonight a t 
Maple Grove.

The Vernon G range will preaent 
a C hristm as program  at Ita m eet
ing th is evening a t  the G range 
Hall In Vernon Center.

The VFW A uxiliary will hold a 
Christ maa p a rty  th is evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the VFW Home on Elm 
atreet.

The Moose will hold Its C hrist
mas p arty  for the children of 
membera tom orrow  at the F o res t
ers Hail on Elm s tree t at 2 
o’clock. The children o f the 
County Home in Vernon C enter 
will aiso be guests.

The annual p s r tv  of the pri
m ary departm ent will be held at 
the Union Church tom orrow  a f t
ernoon a t 2 o'clock.

LAND SURVEYING 

Edword L. Davit, Jr.
RegUtored Land Surveys* 

12 Proctor Rood. Manchestar 
TeU 1012

a •  ■

FROM

ever..

Through the yoors no weeiding 
was complete/ no bride hoppy 
without a fine diamond. Ourse* 
lection of diomonds is larger than

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
39

fit for 0 quoant Engogsmenf, 
wedding ring pair. 11 spar
kling diamonds. 14K «17S.

STUFFED TOYS

T R AIN S

0 /^ 1  SUITS

FROM

$2.98
Delight your budd ing cow. 
girl with thit atlroetivo p loy 
lu ll.  Cem ptoto  In e v e ry  
de ta il, It in e lu d e i a novy 
cotton ikirt, motching ve$f, 
colorful plaid blouie, sombre
ro, holster, gun, and  lariat.

' ‘ S TR A IG H T  S H O O T E R S "

COWBOy S U ITS

In Coral and Pale Pink Shaden. 
Sizea 34 to 40.

FRO.M

$2.98

Give yoair nitle Kuckaroo 
the ploy lull he ha* al- 
way* craved. Watch him 
romp and roll, in *heer 
de light,..in  thii swell 
outfit. It '*  a g re a t 
clothet-tover, too.

W H E E L  TOYS

DOL L S!

/u si Received!
A RRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF WOMEN'S

NYLON G O W N S
$ 7 . 4 9

n y I o n  p a n t ie s
/Mzea 8, 2. 1, In Pink only.

$1^9 to $1.79
/
RAYON PANTIES

All color*. Blseo 2. 2, 1,

69e rr8 79c

I ^ ntI E S ^ n
New  -  -  -  and Smart
COLORFUL RAYON PRINTS
Beautiful Ih (he word for these new printa. 
All the latent shadea . . .  and washable too! 
Sizes 16V2 to 24'/j..

Also Extra Siiis  —  46 to S2
$ 4 .7 9

WI ND- UP TOYS
MARLOW’S TOY DEPARTMENT

Featuring

THE BHXXST VARIETY OF TOYS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
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What Is 
Christmas?

■ T B A ia o V U E
K tw  York. Urn. 11—<4V-Wh»t 

I  -CkiMaBM?
I t ia  tiM tun* whtn people'*
Krt* Tinf Hite neU*. And legend u-------- - -
m »»«■* «*en  kneel m their eU lU ! though oftei they ere oddly 
addnlftit In memory.  ̂eehemed to ecknowledge It. In

ChrletoiM It the ennivereegy of December their crush of foolish 
•  tritui o ( faith and aelflesaneae. 1 sophistication—the crust they 

9  la the natal data of a lonely i grow to protect themeelves from 
J Uriah carpenter who In 33 abort' ”
]  lar* of breath atamped an undy- 
}  a  conscience on this world and 
I vmiaed.all men life ererlaating 
I irough belief.
fH e  died a radical upon a cross 

what he taught, bleeding sloa’- 
hr to death from the agony of 
lU l  and spear wounds. Few’ listen- 
iSt to His message In His day. He 
dted a minor gadfy to a Roman 
morld.

One of many mart>Ts to many 
ftitha, time has raised Jesus 
Christ to a glganUc sUture. so 
that today more than tWO.OOO.OOO 
aaople, one-fourth of all mankind, 
ctfebrate Hia memory. MOre men 
Allow  Him than any malt who 
earer lived. In the l.»81 year* eince 
A i* *birth He haa become the 
l^ a tes t religious figure in hls-
•wy*

W’bat Is Christraaa?
It  Is His spirit and His phllo- 

giipliy—that "It 1* more blessed to 
Mve than to receive.' t 
, Today the celebration of His j 

With, as Is His death. Is crossed 
erith old pagen ceremonials. But |
Ms spirit uid Hia example inflame 
the day.
- Sometimes religious leaders get >
Stoss with Santa Claus and say he 
tgkes the honors that belong to i 
Jesus. But no one who has read 
the life of CSirlst could ever think i 
St him as being jealous. Santa is ,
JUst Him with a beard on.
' Perhaps, if Santa Claus pressed!

Ms views SS3 days a year, a * ' 
lesus did—he might, even Ih these .
Ailightened da}-*, risk a similar 
^rsecution.
■ What is Christmas"

It is the time of letting-go of 
Mdebound prejudices and having 
the courage to be sentimental and 
good. It is the time when men 
take down a cold unfeeling atar

from the sky and make it a warm 
and stirring beacon on a tree.

Mainly the grownupa ■ aay. 
"Christmas is for the kids." But 
they themselves enjoy it most, al-

grow ,-------
disappointment wears thin. They 
light a ailent candle to an old be
lief, that most men really do wiah 
each other well but don't know 
quite what to do about it.

What ia Christmas" It Is a sea- 
aon when they can cast aw’ay their 
mutual doubta and really do some
thing for one another.

The .lews, who regard .tesus as 
only a prophet, have their own fes
tival this time of year. It ia railed 
Chanukah, the featival of llghta. It 
lasta eight daya. On each day they 
light another candle, give another 
gift.

The other day a Jewiah friend of 
mine, whose children go to a pub
lic school and love the festival of 
Christmas, told me the plight of 
his young daughter/-

She came to her father and aald;
"Daddy, I  waa choaen to be an 

angel In’ our Chrlatmaa play, but 
do I have the right to play it?"

And her father, knowing her 
problem, .said:

'Honey, be their angel."
I tliink that ia Christnia-s — and 

America.

WANTED
Garage for Winter 
Storage of T r u c k s  
and Material.

Call 4112

Bolton
Doris Mohr D ltella  

Tri. MaMhaater SMS

A  small group of BolUm elec
tors attended the special town 
meeting at the Community Hall 
on Wednesday night. The meeting 
voted to accept Cook drive, o ff 
Notch road: High Meadow lane 
and Sunaet lane, o ff Tolland road, 
into the town mad aystem. The 
Briectmen were authorized to bor
row funda in anticipation of taxes 
due May 16.

Becauae qf the atorm on Tuea- 
day night, the Ladies Benevolent 
.Society postponed Ha ^|Asaert 
Chrlstmsa party. Since then It has 
proven impossible to set a suitable 
date during the holiday season 
and the party has beei\ cancelled.

Ellsworth Perkins of the local, 
volunteer fire department la train
ing eighth grade' boya in the local 
arhool to handle any emergency 
at the school until the arrival of 
the department. Cooperation of 
the pupils la excellent as revealed 
hy a timing of a recent fire drill 
at the arhool when the building

Lucky Lady 
Self Service

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

Wishes Our Customers 
and Friends 

A Merry Christmas 
and a

Happy New Year
I..et na mahe (he holiday* 

easier tor you, I.eave ua your 
laundry while you shop. A t
tendant* will handle It. 24 Ben- 
dlx washer*. 6 dryer*.

PARKING
Mapl.’ Ht. and Main Bt. 

Opposite FInast

3lanche*ter, Tel. 2-3212

P H I L C O  17 in .
BALANCED BEAM TELEVISION

JUSrOUT!
1.95^  2̂59 flut Tas 

■nd Warranty

78 WEEKS 
TO PAY!

waa claarad o f all pu|kla in SO asd-i 
ends. Thoae partleipating In ths 
program and their poats Include 
Anthony Paggioll, fire ex
tinguisher; Joseph n gg to ll, Rich
ard Rose and Robert Nielson, traf
fic directors; Willie Hoar and 
Richard Chetrlet, fire hoae; FrNi 
Luck, main switch; Floyd W l)- 
Ham's, fire chief and BUwart Mc
Donough, assistant chief.

Mrs. Louise Anderson has baen 
appointed chairman of the local In- 
I'antlle paralysis drive which svtll 
open on Jsn. 2. The high point of 
the campaign as In other years 
will be a dance at ths Rainbow 
Club on Jsn. 18. I.,ocal rsaldenta 
will be contacted for special glfta 
to be uaed in the drawing which 
haa become the main event at the 
dance. Tony O'Bright o f  Manches
ter and a rural mall carrier in 
town has been engaged to fumiah 
music for dancing. With Tony at

the xylophone, the bend will fea
ture Ken Hudson et the piano, 
Dick lUnney, drums; Yamo Parid, 
trumpet, and Howard Chase, toner 
saxophone.

SPECIAL

ALL 5e CANDY 
AND GUM

3  fo r  10c
T I L  XMAB. RESERVE RICHT 

TO LIM IT  Q CAN TiyiEB

FERNDALE
AeroM From High School 
lOM Main St„ MiuMheater
T A. M.-11 F . M. Every Day

•Rectangular 150 
Sq. In. Pictura

•No Blur or Smoorl
•Built>in Atrial

Now, loweat price ever for auper- 
quality 17-inch television, and 
here now for immediate delivery. 
It ’a the aensarionnl new Philco 
1800 with Balanced Beam.::. the 
excluaive devdopment that brings 
TVue-Foews—ends blur and smear. 
Plus unequalled-'performance, 
even in weak-signal areas. Richly- * | 
styled Msbogany-finigb cabinet.

LOOK! NEW  S H IP M EN T JU S T  IN
20-INCH PHILCO TV CONSOLES 

MODEL 2140-G359JB

r a d io  —  1BJEVISION —. APPLIANCES
 ̂K  STRECT—TaEPHOHB 3S3B
^  AMM inm i  ̂every NIGHT UNTIL CHRiSTIIAS

SB?

SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EqUIPM ENT 

AND HNOW HOW

D O N T DELAY —  CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2-9219

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE BABY

ON YOUR GIFT LIST -
Contains everything necessary 
for proper,,care of baby’s ten
der skin. It will please both 
mother and baby.

Deluxe Gift Box

$ 2 - 9 5
Regular Gift Box

$ 1 - 5 0

WELDON DRUG
901 MAIN STREET

JAsssri

CENTER PHARMACY
487 M AIN STREET

MEDICAL PHARA\ACY
340 MAIN STREET

baby products

M E E T T H E  6 IR U
viho can teJl you. hoŵ to avoid delay on
Qhnshnas Lon̂  Vî nce^T^ephone Calls

Y ou ’ll be likely to avoid delay if you call ie/ore Christmas 

Eve. Lowest rates apply after 6:00 P.M . Friday and Saturday 

evenings and also all day Sunday.

‘ lift'll i l l  bi h if i i i  CbrittMii Day, 
To pit y®if pboM cill* tbfii§b..» 

B it why not eoll befori tb i n th , 
When Ions Joliyt nro fou?"

dreuitg will be set up to speed calls on Christmas Eve 

Christmas Day. But though Connecticut and nearby 

points usually will be reached quickly, there may be delays 

for more distant places.

/ I

/I

Mid fuUetiboofd HsHti ot ChflituM tluo, 

Oar fln|ori will bo Ilyins#

And II yoif «*ll * ^
Wi'll it lll koop rtS t̂ •" tryln|l

Y ou  can trust your operator to do her best to complete 

your calls. But to avoid delay, it’a wise to call biftre 
Christmas Eve.

THE SOUTNEgg ucfe, .  **"*"'^* 9,000

Just In Time 
For Christmas

n o o
FOR YOUR OLU REFRIGERATOR

3 SIZES
S M A LL -$5.00 

MEDIUM-$ 6 .5 0  
LARGE -  $7.50
VALUES UP TO $29.95

f B U Y A L L  3 S IZES  FO R

.00
SAVE $4.00 OVER $ALE PRICE

BABY TABLE 
AND CHAIR H T S

Plostie top table with chrome 
legs and 2 ehromo Duron uphol- 
sterod chairs.

$OLD EVERYWHERE 
FOR $29.9$

WHILE THEY LA$T

$ET
Gray, Groen, Rod, lluo, YoHow

CHILDREN'S
TELEVISION

CHAIRS
Regular $8.95

BUY ONE -  $3.95 
TWO-$ 6 .7 5

SAVE $1.20
THREE -  $9.75

SAVE $2.10
FOUR-$10.95

SAVE $4.85
OR IF YOU NEED 
10 CHAIRS FOR 
YOUR FAMILY

Toast and Jom Set With 
AutonMrtic Toaster . . .  $13.95
Dormeyer Mhters........ $32.95
Autem^c Toasters . . .  $12.95 
$19.95 Televisioii Choirs $9.75 
$23.95 Rockiog Choirs 
WhHe They Lost.. .  eoch $10.00 
Prestb Pressure Gooker
Dividers...................set $1.00
Westing House Electric
Monketa..........................$29.95
Gilbert Vltalater . . . . .  $10.95 
Cory Knife Sharpener . $10.9$
Carving Sets ...............  $1.00
Universd Travel Ireo . .  $4.50

BRUNNEirS-TV.
358 EAST CENTER ST. 
OPEN TONIGHT— 9

IT'S CONVENIENCE THAT MAKES THE 19S2

S H E L V A D O R
America's Most Imitated Refrioemtor!

“ Cars-Frss”  Aw lem atic D s fre tlin g
defrosts itself completely every night, 
while you sleep.
Cempletsly recessed thelve* in the
deer* give you twice as much ''front- 
row”  space.
Separate freezer compartment—with 
it* own door---hoTda up to “77 pAunds 
o f frozen food*.
BwtterSafe a u to m e tira lly  keepe a 
pound o f butter at exactly the spread
ing conaiatency you like beet. 
‘ ‘Meitt-coM”  crisper* keep vegetablee 
dewy-freeh.
Sig meal holder ia roomy enough for 
a large roaat.

Removable shelve* make food ar
rangement eaay.

I Five-year warranty etanda back o f the 
refrigerating unit.

Ongy

Ucruu. ^

C R O S L E Y  Automatic 
Electric Ranges fer 1952

UP T O

tlOO
FO R  Y O U R  O LD  

R A N G E

unnei'i
IN RASEMENT OF BRUNNER'S PACKARD 

388 EAST CENTER STREH— TELEPHONE S191

DEPT.
OPEN TONIGHT 

UNTIL 9

PAGE

LOOK
AT

THESE
XMAS

BARGAINS
General
Eledrie

S D N 'K O W I/ H K A T F R  
RK(J. |9.9.>>...........

T .V N K  C I,K AN K K .S  
( IK N K R A I .  K I/KCTIUC  
A M , A ’lT .

H K i;. $79.95 .

(;.K . A U ltO K A  
H K A T K R S

$5.75

e e • i • e

$39.99 
$5.00

$31.95 
. $9.95

(;.K. UOASTKR 
OVKN
RKd. $15.00 .

(;. K. SAHARA 
HKATKRS ..

(;.K. HKATINt; ^  fj>
PADS. RKr., $9.95 ^ D e W

«;.K. M(;h t w e k ;h t
IRONS

RR(i. $12.95 .
G.K. KITCHEN 

CI.OCKS.
RK<;. $5.!>0 ..

(J.K. STANDUP VACmiM 
n.KANKRs e o e  A A

RKC. $09.95 .. e ^ Z D e U U

$8e95
$2e99

w c m N P c t c ic ic im c e c i

TOA5TMA5TER 
H05PITALITY 5ET5
WITH AUTOMATIC TOASTER

.RKG. 132.50 . .  $23e95

15 PIECE 
ALUMINUM 
COOK 5ET5

REG. $52.50
t a e e e e e # $19e95

KITCHEN 
KNIFE 5ET5

FOR $ 1 e 5 0

WE5TtNGHOU5E
ELECTRIC
BLANKET5

ALL COLORS—REG. $44.50

OUR PRICE $29e95

Captain Chair,
Rtg. $23.95 . . . .  2 Fer $25.00 
Phono in C o m  . . . . .  $14.95 up
Aoro Snow.........2 Cans $1.00
Sunhist Jueist...............S11.9S
Largo Siso e e e • $15.98
34 Pc. Rogort Silvtrwaro 
With Coso . . .  .............$23.95
Old English Floor Polishor

Rtg. $74.50 ...............$49.95
With wax and poHsh

Whistling Too Kottio . .  $1.99
SHv-A King Food Slicor $15.98
Dormoyor Fri WoH . . . .  $19.98
Arvin GrlHos................. $8.00
BroN King. Model 450 . .  $14.99

BRUNNEirS-TV.
In Basement Of Packard Building 

358 EAST CENTER ST. 
Open Tonight T U  9

m
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ifinfimtsr riiw
THOMAP r .  I K S S S J '  WALTtX R. jraito u io i*, 

PubiAwa
PooaM  Qetobtr t, Mtl

pab>tth>* Kwry Rwalag faeapt 
idan aad BelldariL SnUrad at the 

O0«t dt Kaachaatar, Oaaa., aa 
tu n  Vattar.

StJMCBIPTlON RATSS
YMT by MRll»a*aa*aa«»a*aaa.#U.W

Hontbs by lfi!l.a*aaa*........ • ••JO
Om  Month by M4U..*a..............•• *«JJ

Wodcly. by Carrier,,..................•• •JJ
Poba. DtllTtrad, Oi»a Taar......... $15.00

UEXBER o r  ~
THK ASSOCIATED PRCSS 

Tha Aaaarfated Prtaa ta eaduatraljr 
aatltlrd to th* uat ot ropuWIcatljm ol 
all Btwa tlipatchei credltad' to II. or 
Bot otherwlaa credited *■ 
aad alao the local newi pablliM  here.

AH rlfhta of republlcatlop of apeeVal 
dlapatdiea herein are aim reaerreA
* Pull aerelca client of Jf. E. A. Senr- 
fce, Inc. __Publlahera' RapraaenUtlTea: JTie 
Jnllua llathewa Spodal Afency — New
Tork. Chlearv I>at««l‘  W*. Poafon.

UEMBEIt ATTMT
.C1RC01JWTONE

bitreau o p

'  Tha B^rald Prlntlnp Company. Ino. 
anumea no financial reaponalblllty for 
typorophlcal errora appearlns In ad- 
rertlaenienta and other reidlnr matte* 
tn Tha Jlaneheater Erenlnp HeralA

FridAy, Deceinber 21

BccaoM We Want It
■ The reason we have Inflation is 
hot because, as we so fondly 
think, of folrces beyond our con
trol. I t  is because "Wc All Want 
Xnflatiaii."

That Is the title of m  article 
In the current Atlantic Month
ly, and, its author, John Harrt- 
man, financial columnist for the 
Boston Globe, makes a c o m in ^ g  

. argrument for his title.
\  "The business executive, though 

hV speaks darkly of the way things 
are . going, cannot help feeling 
that m is actually in clover."

"The worker today la equally 
bemused h^ the illusion of ppos- 
perity caus^ by the g)Tations of 
the Inflationalhy spiral.”

■To the fa r ^ r .  of course, in
flation cornea as pure delight. In 
effect it seems to hiake two dol
lars grow where only one grew be
fore.”

.... "Bren- the housewifer''the' na-’
tlon'a primary consunieh has 
Shown only a fragmentary in
clination to revolt at the prices 
ahe encounters at her comer gro
cery or supermarket . . . What' 
the housewife does is to ask for 
a  larger housekeeping allowance."

These quotations Indicate the 
article's description of the con
tentment of various groups under 
inflation.

Of course, everybody talks 
about fighting inflation. But busi- 
aeas wants to fight it  by freezing 
wages but not prices, and labor 
‘Wants to fight it  by freezing 
prices but not wages, and each 
group “is anxious that inflation 
be checked, providing that others 
do the checking.'**

Even the government itself, 
which pretends to be fighting so 
hard agalnat inflation, is in love 
with the increased tax revenues 
Which come as the result of our 
fnflationary prosperity.

But, os the article points out, 
•all this prosperity, all this infla
tion of the dollar, ia based on the 
most explosive and treacherous 
of foundations—our huge arma
ment program.

Behind that artificial pump 
primer, behind the happy illusions 
o f  all groups that they will some
how become the one group to 
escape with profit and avoid 
ruination, the relentless funda
mental dangers—the unpleasant 
facts which may some day have 
to be reckoned with—are grow
ing sttonger. I f  they find the op-' 
pqrtunlty to exert themselves 
more violenUy, dollars turn to 
sawdust, and our phony pros
perity becomes impoverishment.

"No one, of course,” says the 
article, "understands this tragic 
result of inflation better than do 
the Marxists. I t  was Lenin who 
said that the most effertive way 
to  destroy caplUlism was by in
flation of the curreney, which ia 
a  process bringing ruin to the 
middle class.”

That ia the eventual possibility 
which looms ahead. But, so far, 
aU of us prefer to take our 
Chances on the faat-multipllca- 
tkm of the dollar being in our own 
tavor. If we grab fast enough. We 
have inflation because, very 
fOoUahly, we want^H.

haa bean defeated, and the Gen
eral Aeaembly has approved the 
Weetem adiednle and method of 
dealing with ,4he diaarmament 
problem, which is to eetabllsh one 
■ew commission to consider ail 
types of disarmament, but on in' 
Btructions which retain the 
Baruch Plan as the basis for 
atomic discussions.'

The West haa already made 
some concessions from the main 
framework of the ^ n ic h  Plan, 
but it is still insisting that it shall 
remain, as a  framework, until 
something better and more satis
factory has been designed.

So the next phase of disarma
ment discus.slon is to begin with 
surface disagreement even over 
the method of procedure, and any 
one who sensesi- that the big 
powers do not have their own 
hearts in disarmament anj'way 
must feel some de.spair over pros
pects.

And yot—if the big power.s 
should come to mean disarma
ment, if they should decide to 
concentrate upon their .shadowy 
agreements Instead of upon their 
vivid disagreements the actual 
aituation would be far from hopr- 
lesa.Even In these discussions at 
Paris, which ended in a new dead
lock, the two sides made some ap
proaches of the same grudging, 
reluctant, indirect nature which, 
as in Korea, seems to be emerg
ing' as typical of East-West 
negotiations. Should a greater 
willingness of spirit .some day ar
rive to capitalize on these rela
tively small changes, they would 
certainly be revealed aa ground 
gained. Let us hope that, as the 
new dlsquasions begin, the con
ferees wjll atlU feel that world 
pressure Which has budged them, 
to some degree, during the present 
Paris meeting.

we have ddne In the month and 
on the scene.

We abandon our own prediction 
of a humdinger. We abandon all 
predictions. In a  last minute Op
tion, we make thie a sabbatical 
year, predIcUon-wlse. With un
known atomic winds blowing over 
variable New England, we fsel 
certain of nothing.

Ellingtou

second Rate Fifth Column
Pretending that we are not do

ing what we are doing is putting 
us behind the propaganda eight 
ball with Bu.sala again.

We are busy denying A’ishin- 
sky's charges, at Taris, to the ef
fect that we are engaged in the 
business of supporting anti-Com- 
munist elements inside the Iron 
Curtain. Delegate Je.ssup has said 
the charge--is-•'aa-upurious'as-it-Hi-i 
false. " Secretary of State Ache- j  
son Bays the same thing. The 
State Department terms the whole 
allegation "groundless."

All this in face of the fact that

The Ellington Women's Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Louie 
Lavitt Wedne.sday night for its 
monthly meeting. Fifteen mem
bers were present, and reports of 
the different committee were read. 
The finance committee reported 
that about $45 were realized from 
the card party and fashion show 
held in the Center School audi
torium in November. The club's 
project for thia year will be to 
finance the planting of some 
shrubbery at the Center School 
grounds when proper contacts are 
completed. The heater in the Hall 
.Memorial Library was not work- I 
ing properly, causing the change j 
in the meeting plare. Carol sing- I 
ing was enjoyed. Christmas I 
decorations wore dlspla.ved and a | 
television entertainment was a 
feature. Refreshments were 
served bv the committee of Which 
Mrs. I’ lancis Bird was chairman.

Tile pageant, "Unto Us A CThild 
Is Born, " which will be presented 
at the Ellington Congregational 
Church on .Sunday, Dec. 23, at 7 
p. m. is cast as follows: reader, 
Edwin Davis; Isaiah. John Arens; 
Micah, Albert Welch. Jr .; Mary, 
Mrs. .iohn Arens; .loseph. Dr. 
I’rancis Bird: .‘Shepherds, John 
Dombek, Charles Eastwood; 
Ernest Bothroyd; Wise Men, 
Hyde CordLsen, Jr .; Robert 
Aborn, Milo Philbrick.

A Boys' choir consisting of the 
boys of the Junior Department 
and the Senior Fellow.ship group 
will sing carols. The girls of the 
same group will take the part of 
angels. The entire young peoples 
group will sing the folk song. 
"Gesu Bambino." The beginners 
cla.s.s will sing "Away In A Man
ger " and the primary depart
ment, ".‘iilent Night."

Tlie White Gift .Ser\Mce will fol
low the pageant. Gifts of clothing, 
books, toys and canned goods vi-ill 
be distributed tn the needy by the 
.‘Salvation Army, .Santa will be 
present at the social to which 
everyone 1s invited. Refreshments 
will be served.

T Iic  P o e t ’s Cloliim n

(Tiristmaa Prayer

Light a tall red Christmas candle, 
And .say a tender little prayer; 

Congress, in its latest appropria- 111® boys who are on duty 
tiiin for the cause of mutual - fo.x-holes over there,
aeciirity. wrote m a special ap- 1 3,1   ̂ windows,
proprlation of $100,000,000 for the - That the boys who fight afar 
express , purpo.se of undercover ; May see its light and know that 
work insli^e the Iron Oirtain. \

So long As we continue to deny' ‘ he Star,

Christmas lights shine
delight Vishiniiky. and he will cei - snfUy.
tainly keep on ftilking and taunt- I Tlirnugh the windows to the snow, 
ing. For what he gets out of It is "h isp er prayers for tall white 
the rare privilcge\ ot catching 1 j.
American diplom acy^ a flat lie ,
which can be recognirXd a.s .such | May the golden star of Bethlehem

^Hsarpu^ent Next Phase
The sonewhat feverish Commu- 

41st attampta a t Parla $0 produce 
some faster, more direct action on 
the problem e (  disarmxnUit Than 
ih at Involvofi 'la  the Western 
pchedule of apeiptiph on this issue 

have represented .all of three 
**>»■ . TBey may Iw-ve rApresent- 
^  some Russian urgetKF for a 
ifEtcker toninf down, of the cold 

have represented 
propacaada emphasis, 

have represented a 
that, with the mood 

BsUona what It is, 
PMalUs to stampede 
would diapeaae with 

Pfaa>«MD(Mhcr aa the 
of tfao

h>ftmaUisB)J atomic

by the whole world. .Nalhra'ly, he 
wants us to repeat it ns d(‘ '’n ns 
he can make us do so. From'‘a. he 
will happily, weave the allegrtipn 
that we never tell the truth, ah<Xt 
anything. \

We might as well admit the ob
vious, which ia that Congro.ss 
openly derided to fight fire with 
fire, to counter Communism's un
dercover work In the. democracies 
with undercover work for the 
democracies in the Communist 
countries. *

Nor, for that matter, does any
one believe that this work ever • 
waited for a special appropriation 
from Congress before it'Xcgan. If 
we don't have as many attenta and ; 
spies behind the Iron Curtain as 
we can-get there, we are behav-| 
ing very strangely for a world 
niilitary and political power. 
Usually, the financing for such 
activities is carried in hidden, and | 
masked appropriations, which is 
why Congress made such world- \ 

wide news when it made an open 
appropriation for "subversion" b e-' 
hind the Iron Curtain. But, since I 
Congress did make the appropria-1 
ticin openly, it does us no good to j 
deny it. W'e would do better to te ll ' 
the truth, which is that Russian 
fifth column expenditures and ac
tivities arc far beyond anything 
we feel we can afford.

Time For A Sabbatical
W’e hereby resign as winter 

forecaster. W'e have done our best. 
Our advance picture of this winter 
w-as baaed on authentic calcula
tions. sugh as our calculation that 
the caterpillars, this year, had re
versed the colors which symbo
lized hard and easy weather. Be- 
aides, it is about time for a real, 
old-fashioned winter.

But with last evening's and to
day's developments, we give up. 
We have never before been wrong 
on a winter, but this one is beyond 
us.

In our place, we appoint the Old 
Farmer's Almanac, which, hence
forth, will be in charge of 
prognosUcatloRS for these 
polumna.

Its  prediction for this present 
month reads as follows:

“Oold, windy, and with snow 
flurries unUl the 13th at which 
(late until the end of the month, 
rain and snowr wrtU alternate with 
cold northeast winds.”

Written. moaUia.ac»,

Shine near and shed its light 
To tell the boys the Prince 

Peace
W'n.a born this Holy Night.

of

I-ight a tall red Christmas candle; 
May Its beams reach through the

night,
Xo new made graves in Korea,
Tiy boys fighting for the right.

\ T. F. R.

Montevideo, Uruguay was nam
ed after, the cry of a lookout on 
the M.igkllan Expedition—"Monte 
vid' eu"— '‘,'1 see a hill”.

^ N l
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ALL POPULAR m A N D S

Arthur Drug^oret

GIFT CANDY 
XMAS WRAPPED

ALL POPULAR ■

NEW CROP OF YOUNOX

C H IC K E N S
FRYERS— S6c lb. 

ROASTERS—59e lb.
Delivery In Manehenter 

Fritay  Evenings

H . A . F R IN K
Hutltvan Ave.—Wapping 
Tel. .Manchester 715*

WATKINS
■ AO TH EM . IN C

FU N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Onnand XWest 

D irecto r

Tkt Sign at m 
W O RTH Y SERVnCB

142 East Center S t  
* ' '^M ancheater '

rrrrrrr

the Last-Minute rush!

Watkins
Open tonight and tomorrow night to

Maple, mahoffany and d e co ra ^  
chairs in a wide variety, some with 
upholstered and rush seats, ranging 
from 14.95 to 49.60. Hand decorated 
Hitchcock shown is from Riverton, 
Corih;, factory.

SMOKERS— Polished Brass of same design aa 
our floor lamps: weighted to prevent tipping; 
large glass ash tra y ; handle for carrying 8 .9 5

WALL RACK— SoHd mahogany 18th Century 
style with delicate jig-sawed sides; 3 shelves 
having groves for plates, 15 x 26 inches 8.50

MIRROR— Oval Victorian style with burnished 
gilt fram e; 15 x 18 inches over all; heavy 
plate glass 9 .9 5

CIGARETTE TABLE-^Handy little piece to

Elace at arm of chair; solid mahogany spider 
ase, clover-leaf top with five leather insets,

16.50

Gift
Lamps

Big lamps and little ones; 
floor, table and desk mod
els in a profusion of 
styles, shades and fin
ishes. Polished brass, 
tole, china, w o o d ;  
wrought iron, composi
tion, and pottery! Mod
ern and American period 
designs. Desk lamps start 
at 2.98. The beautiful all- 
tole floor lamp shown 
also comes in bridge 
style; red or green fin
ishes. (Regularly $29.50)

24.95

B(X)KCASE—Three .shelf mahogany fiidshed 
case with two shelves adjustable; 36 inchet 
wide, 36 inches high, 39.75

HASSOCK— 18 inch Round style with soft, 
cushion type top: beige or rust leather-style 
plastic covers, 15.50

ARM CHAIR —  Windsor braced comb back 
model in mahogany finished birchj 32.50

at onClosed  
Christmas Eve  
Closed Tuesday  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y

Gift
Scatter

Rugs
Choose from plain cotton loop shag, 
textured oval braided cotton chenille, 
and hand hooked all-wooI scatter nigs. 
Shag rugs start at 2.49 in 24 x 36 
inch size; large 3 x 6 ft. Hooked rugs  ̂
21.76. Plenty of sizes and prices be
tween I

LADDER-STOOI^-Casco all Metal Kitchen 
.stool with back, and rubber padded step lad
der; white with yellow or r ^ ,  1 0 .9 5

TELEVISION  T A B L E —Maple finished 21V-2 x 
22 inch table having rounded, tapering
legs, 19.50

PLATFORM ROCKER— Maple frame and base 
with wide, comfortable arm s; spring-filled 
seat and back cushions; gray-and-r^ fig
ured covering, 44.50

NIGHT TA BLE--SoIid Vermont Maple with 
drawer having brass butterfly pull; 14 x 15V  ̂
inch top, tapering legs, 22.50

19.95

Gift Tables
Tables galore for every need. Early 
American maple and cherry. 18th 
Cratury m aho^ny and blond Mod
em  styles. (}od(tail, lamp, e i^  and 
step table styles start at 15.96. Others 
to 96.00. Q)cktail table sketched; ell 
nlahogahy, reg. $22.60.

LAZY SUSAN— Drexel Pine, 26 inches round 
with wood gallery top. Rotates easily and 
quietly on special beannga, 2 5 .0 0

SIDE CHAIR—Laddvback style in mahogany 
finished birch and maple with fiber-rush seat 
and four b u k  slats, 1 8 .5 0

BOOKCASE—SoUd maple, 8 shelf model, 24 
inches wide, 88 ini^ee tall, 3 2 .0 0

MIRROR—Maple Ship’s Wheel style with 8 
epokea, 18 inch i^aas, 29V4 inches over all» 
special 1 2 .7 5

Check List
Clip and bring with you to 
Watkins.
—  Desk Chairs
— Leather Chairs
—  Occasional Chairs
—  Boudoir Chairs
— Barrel Chairs
—  Fallback Chairs 
- W i n g  Chairs
— Lounge Chairs 
—.Hitchcock Chairs
— Decorated Rockers
—  Platform Rockers
— Decorated Chairs
—  Windsor Chairs

—  Tambour Desks
—  Kneehole Desks
— Ladies Desks
—  Gov. Winthrop Desks
—  Droplid Desks

—  Nests of Tables
—  Tier Tables
—  End Tables
—  Coffee Tables
— Lamp Tables
— Step-End Tables
— Console Tables
—  Butterfly Tables
—  Commode Tables
— Drum Tables
—  Bedside Tables
— Pembroke Tables
— Lamp Tables
—  Chairside Tables
—  Comer Tables
— Drop-leaf Dining Tables

— Easel Mirrors
— Mantel Mirrors
— Console Mirrors
— Ship’s Wheel Mirrors

— Hooked Rugs
— Braided Rugs
— Shag Rugs
— Axminster Rugs
— Carpet Sweepers

— Andirons
— Tong Sets
— Firescreens
— Firewood Baskets ,

— Bookcase
— Wallracks
— Curio Cabinets

— Chairside Lamps
—  Bridge Lamps
— Swing-Arm Bridge 

Lampk
— Table Lamps
— Desk Lamps
—  Hurricane Lamps
—  Wrought Iron Lamps

— Hassocks
— Doll Carriages
—  Children’s Chairs
—  Card Tables
—  Magazine Racks
—  Children’s Carpet 

Sweepers
— Costumers
—  Cigarette Tables
—  Footstools
—  Foam Rubber Pillow$
—  Cedar Chests
—  Hollywood B ^ s  
— 'studio Coqches
—  Headboards

—  Refrigerators
—  Home Freezers
—  Electric Ranges

. —  Oil-and-Gaa Ranges 
—: Washing Machines
—  Automatic Washers 
— Troners
—  Vacuum Cleaners
—  Hot Water Heaters
—  Room Heaters

Barnard Pupils 
Present 2 Plavs 
About Christmas

The Chri*tmae eeaeon was 
ushered in at the' Barnard School 
Tueeday and Wednesday with the 
presentation of two Chriatmae 
playa by piiplla of the eeventh 
and eighth gradra. The eighth 
grade Dramateena, a group direct
ed by Mra. Laura Velte and Mra. 
Bernice Mlaher. presented "The 
Boy Who Didn't Belong," and the

seventh grade dramatic club pre
sented "ChrUtmae Shopping 
Early," directed by Mr. Horten.

The etory of the Srat play con
cerned an orphan, who, longing to 
see how "real boys and girla" spend 
Christmas, runs away from the 
orphanage, where he feels he la un
wanted. When a policeman chases 
him, he ducks Into the doorway of 
the Blake household. Becau.>e they 
always have "open houie" on 
Chriatmae Eve, the boy Is mlstaic- 
en for several other people, and 
many laighable incidents occur. 
When things are (Inalljf straight
ened out the policeman’arrives tn 
take the boy back, but the Blakes, 
realising that at Christmas ever}'-

I

one needs the love and affection 
of a family, beg to keep the boy 
for the^'hollday season. The pdllce- 
man relenti and the curtain closes 
on the happy scene. ^

The cast Included Paul Donnel
ly, Denpifl Guay, Carol Hewitt, 
B a r b i  r a Hewitt, Susan 
Crockett, Thomas Riddell, Trinity 
Church, Neil London, Charles 
Keeney, Richard ThorsWl, Donald 
Costello, Robert Clement and Don
ald Jorgenson. Judith Mozser act
ed as prompter and Karolyn Kaye 
as announcer.

The one act comed.v presented 
by the seventh grade dramatic 
ciuh Involved the trouble caused 
whoa the efficiency expert, Bob

Travera tried to convince hie fam
ily that to gave bother and worry 
Chrtstma% gifts should be bought 
and wrapp^ months ahead of 
time. But when Christmas Eve ar
rived, the presents could not be 
found, and the whole house was in 
an uproar. Then, amid all the 
laughing and confusion, the Trav
ers realize that Christmas is not a 
"cut and dried" affair, but a Joy
ful. busy time. Soon carolers sr- 
rlve and the happy family Joins in 
singing "Silent Night."

The cast includes Dale Brown, 
Linda Dolan. Robert Dunn, Carol 
Ann McKinney, Robert Clement, 
Judy, Girard, John Leaaard, An
drea Cyr, Margaret Phllllpa, Rich
ard Fogg, Richard Abtir, Carol

Ia«  Shepard, Angela Orosoo and 
Nancy Sloan. Angela Peaalnl acted 
aa prompter.

Weddings

Andover

Van W’yek-CraRin 
Mra.,M. Hall MacCracken ot 17 

Spruce street announces the mar
riage of her daughter, Lolita Hall 
Cragln, to Edward Arthur Van 
Wyck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Van Wyck of Lincoln street. The 
marriage look place in Norwich 
on Saturday, Dec. 1.5.

The Board of Deacons of tha 
First Congregational Church of 
Andover ha.s anno\mced that Dr. 
William L  Tuthlll Is to serve as 
Interim pastor from Jan. 24 until 
a regular pastor haa been secured. 
Rev. Malcolm Crook's resignation, 
effertive on Jan. 24 was accepted 
by the church

Donald Richards la chairman of 
the pulpit aiipply committee.

•The V-outh Fellowship la in 
charge of the Christmas Eve can
dlelight service to he held In the

chureh at 11:15, with midnight 
Oammimlon. This group will also 
conduct tha singing of enroll a t 7 
p. m. on Oirlstmao Eve.

On Saturday, Dec. 31, a special 
church meeting will be held to vetq 
on Incorporation of the church.

Dr. Tuthlll Is a formei' pastor 
of the Andover church.

Mre. E, K. Post Is a patient In 
the Windham Community Me
morial Hnepital.

Mrs. John Bell sustained a brok
en right arm In a fall at the home 
of E. B. Hyde. She also received* 
numerous bruises. Mrs. Bell's many 
friends wleh her a successful re
covery at her home.

RafUMNl L
NiMiraiic* A|wey 
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AVOID THAT MAO 
DOWNTOWN RUSH

FIIRR PARKING 
G i r r  IIEADQUARTF-IUI

Arthur Drag StRin
f ''i

H O USE’S Have

b

Show o f f  Your Fashion Know-Howl 
Wear the

Arrow “Par"
America'g wid«$prRad favorit*

V \  *

.V '
' X ’’'

b
fc ‘ - A'

$ 3 .9 5
i

Mister, your good taste is showing when 
you wear the Arrow "Par." It's one of 
America's top white shirt fashions—and 
no w o n d e r .  The popular w idespread  
collar looks so smdrt—fits so perfectly. 
Like all Arrow shirts, "Par" is Mitoga cut 
for tapered, contour-perfect fit , . . Son- 
forized-labeled to keep that fit. Treat 
yourself to the shirt that points you out 
os o mon-of-foshion . . .  ask for the 
Arrow "Par."

AVOID ITCH 
and COLO

wear

Duofold
HEAITH UNDERWIAi

Light— but warm— it contains 
wool— but there’s tio woeliuMt 
Stop in and see. Duofold’a mod
ern 3-layer fabric. In your 
favorite style.

LONG AND SHORT 
SLEEVE WINTER 

WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR 
UNION SUITS

and
SHIRTS and 
DRAWERS

TO SUIT EVERY MAN'S 
NEEDS FOR THIS 
COLD WEATHER

MEN’S

OVERCOATS
TO P C O A T S

and

STORM GOATS
For Comfort and Warmth 
For The coldest Weather

SWEATERS
ALL W OOL SLEEVELESS, 

PUUOVER AND COAT STYLES , 
AH Styles— Main and Fancy Pottorns

$ 5 . 9 5 And Up

BOXED NECKWEAR $1i00 A a i  Up

BOXED ROBES $12a50 And Up

BOXED PAJAMAS . $SA5 And Up

B a T S , SUSPENDERS, LESTHER 
R O O D S . ,

sing a happy bedtime 

tune . . .  in crisp . . . 
smartly tailored

P A J A M A S  
by REIS
There’s .sound sleeping tnnight 
. . .  smart lounging tomorrow 
or anytime in pajamas—carefully 
tailored to meet exacting 
F E IS  standards. You’ll delight 
In the "trouser smart” cut and 
tailoring of the pants . . . 
the famous patented REI.S-Tex 
B elt-an  especially comfortable 
elastic waist that prevents 
twisting, binding, bunching when 
you sleep. Vou‘ll like the extra 
fastener in the w aistband for size 
adjustment and the casual notch 
collar coat style. Thev're \ at 
dyed and ‘ Sanforized. Si'zes 
A-R-C-D. Buy a new REIS 
pajama supply fodayl

S3.95 Up
Ikon 1% rwUeel •hrifiknpF.

A REAL  C O M F O R T -  
Q U A L I T Y - V A L U E  FEATURE

OIFT
BOXED

LOUNGING
ROBES
S IO jW

And Up

Rayon
Cotton Flannel 
Wool Flannel

GIFT lOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS

Plain nr Initialed

Famous REIS-Tex Bril, an rstjusis'r, palrntr 
fraturr. Sprciallv ronstnirtrd rlastic waisllw 
bolds pants neatly in place. No twisting n. 
bunching. Cuzrtnieed for the life of the .pajamas.

$ T a  0 0 "  Box'And Up "■

Tit HoMtn—Rotor or Flat Typo $1.10 Up

Here ii is meo-lhe perfect 
ilrrow ni, in Sports Shirts

/T P TT5

"Trouser Smartness" In pajamas! REIS pa
jama pants are well tailored, expertly cut. 
Suitable for lounging as well as sleeping.

Also Rayons, Ski and Flannelette
BOXED GIFT

NECKWEAR
S1A to S2J0

SWANK
JEW ELIY

TIE  CHAINS. 

BARS and SETS

$1 00 And Up

f/ m

iO X Ep  GIFT 
DRESS OR DRIVING

GLOVES
$ 3  7 5  Pr. And Up

ABROW 'GABANARO
Now you can get your exact shirt size in Arrow’s 
famous Gabanaro, the smartest looking gabardine 
sports shirt you could wear. Gabanaro has the new 
ATafold collar construction with ‘‘built-in’’ fold 
linq to provide space for kpot when worn with a 
tie and is made of premium quality washable 
gabardine.

Ideal weight for year ’round wear. Solid colors. 
Saddle stitching on collars and pocket flaps. Come 
in for yours today

4\

B a r s  -D A R T E R S  -  SUSPENDERS

OIWE A STETSON HAT C I|T CERTIFICATE
Footwear and Slippers For All The Family

A TAN R I N S t N  I M P O A T

Duo-thrunk . . .  Hmy 
can't ihrink out of size/

VISIT OUR BOYS’ SHOP 
FOB flIFTS FOR YQBB SON

C E H O IIS E S S O N7sai= = ss= ± s I N. .e.=szsas=sBs=3W E  G I V E  a m r o w r w N  s t a m p s

ALSO

NYLON
SOCKS
All Sizea, Colon, 

Lcngtha

85c Pr. AndUp

■tn

Ml

^1

YouH promote the best possible reladong 
between your feet and yourself when you 

treat them to these virgin wool hose. E;jEcIu8ive fancy 
patterns, popular 6 x 3  rib, argyles and luxurious 
brushed wool, in a wide range of colors.

$ 1 * 2 5  A n ti^ p
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<aWhiiiA»* W  CM)
9 f  iU  f - * ‘~ r o t “iMMiiabla 

aouM.- tfctwiM*. th *  b litf  e«mua- 
o«d, tlM board " b u  U ktn aa ac- 

itioa o< tha utmoot fravitjr and con- 
llaoquwe# net oaly to Sarvtca aa an 
Ite ^ d d a l but to la r ftr  pobllc in- 
itarMta.

BM oH M aD oak*
n *  board aetad undar Whlta 

iHouaa ravliion of loyalty raviw  
llsrocaduraa which parmlt dlamla- 
' L i .  upon ••raaaonaWe doubt” Prior 

to that thare had to ba an actual 
ahowlnc of dUloyalty.

Latar tha board ordered a re- 
piKk of M5 other federal em- 
Iloyea under the aame rule. It  alio 

reeled agency boarda to taka a 
,«w look at the recordi of 574 
ither employee who entered fed- 

terviee after Oct. 1, 1947. 
Bingham la a former Republi- 

jn  Senator from Connecticut In 
i§ it  letter to Acheion proteetlng 
tKrieaie of the board’a report on 
1 Service, he noted that Mr. Tru- 
|gr«n had apelled out aecrecy rulei 
nieailng with loyalty caaei.
* ' Bingham aald the White House 

id told federal agencies "they 
)uld publish a three-line sUte- 
lent that a man had been found 
lellgible under the loyalty pro- 
•am—and that’s all.”
He added: "We are. not ashamed 
the report. I t  waa a line re- 

irt. But we are aorry It was 
Jde public because it contained 
■ferenees to people."

For Pnblle Interest 
Deputy Undersecretary of State 
riiale H. Mumelatne said he had 
Ided to make public the report 
connecUon with the dismissal 
Service on Oec. 14 because he 

jnsidered It "In the public Inter- 
f  ̂ t ” to do so.
*'• The document was unclassified 

(non-secret) when It came to the 
State Department, Humelstnc 
laid.

The review board, the govern
ments highest lyoalty tribunal, 
leversed the findings of the SUtg 
Department loyalty board in hold
ing there was "reasonable doubt" 
as to Ser\1ce’s loyalty.

It recommended the dismissal on 
Die ground that Service gave con- 
fldenUal Information to an editor 
“whom he knew to be very much 
a left winger” and "whom he sus
pected of being a Communist."
I Meanwhile, the Civil Service 

commission said loyalty of some 
10 of Its hearing examiners had 
been questioned.

I t  added that under present law 
iwUiiag can. be done, about It. But 
the commission said it would ask 
Congress to put the examiners un
der the general loyalty program.

Seaton ’« W ont Storm Hits 
Buif No Accidents Reported

Local Stocks

The third and worst storm to 
hit tha area in a week cracked 
down hard on Manchester last 
night with snow and freeaing rain 
that left a  glaae of ice over every
thing It hit.

Starting about 9 o'clock, the 
temperature dipped, below freex- 
Ing, and within minutes the heavy 
rain that waa falling began coat
ing streets and sidewalks with Ice 
that made driving treacherous and 
walking a hasard.

The temperature started rising 
after midnight, and by 1 :30 was 
above freeaing, but it wasn't un
til much later that the ice ha^ 
thawed sufficiently to make driv
ing conditions more tolerable.

Stalled Cars
This morning, clusters of cars 

were seen all over town sWhei|p 
their drivers had left them, after 
they were unable to get any trac
tion on the slick surface.

Despite the miserable weather, 
however, police reported no acci
dents last night.

Bus service was either held up 
for hours or discontinued entirely. 
W. M. Plaisted, manager of the 
Connecticut Company, who was on 
the Job all night trying to keep 
the buses moving, reported this 
morning that bus service to outly
ing areas from Hartford waa de
layed as much as an hour and a 
half after the rain started to 
freese at 9 o'clock.

He said one bus waa three hours 
in getting to Rockville. At one 
time, after the freeze had set in 
and before state highway crews 
could get to them, three buses 
were stalled on the ice in Buck- 
land. Bus service on Woodbridge 
street was halted completely after 
9 p. m.

The Silver Lane Bus Company, 
whose buses use tires that have 
wires set into them, reported that 
buses were running about a half 
hour behind schedule.

Tons of Sand
Trucks and men of the Man

chester Highway Department 
fought a losing battle with the 
weather. Fred Lewie, assistant 
superintendent of highways, aaid

1,000 FRESH CUT 
CANADIAN 

XMAS TREES
Any Site, Kind or .Shape

$1*00 A,ld Up-------

KEENEY'S OARAGE
BUCKLAND

QnotatioiiB Furnished By 
Oobnni tt Mlddlebrook, Inc.

1:00 P. M. Prices
IBaak Stocks

Bid Aekei
T in t  Nationzl Bank

of M anchaster......... S3 38
Hartford National

Bank and Truat----- 28 31
Hartford Ooim. Truat. 74 78
MancheaUr Truat . . . . 67
Phoenix State Bank

and T ru a t ................. 56 61
Fire laturaace Oompiuilee

Aetna F i r e ................... 63 55
Hartford F i r e .............. 131 136
National F i r e .............. , 67 59
Phoenix ........................ 81 85

Life aad Indemnity Ine. Coe.
Aetna C kaualty......... 85 90
Aetna U fa . . .  1 .......... 78 82
Oonn. G eneral............ 121 126
Hartford Steam Boil . 32 35
Travelen ...................... 600 620

PubUe UtUlUce
Conn. ligh t. Pow er... 14
Conn. Power ............... 35
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46
Hartford Gas Co..........35
Bo. New England

Tel................................ 33
Maanfactaring Companies

Am. Hardware ..........  17^
Arrow Hart and Heg. 57 (
Aaso. Spring ............... 32
Bristol B r a s s ............... 13 H
Collins ........... ..............185 2(
Em-Hart ...................... 70
Eafnlr B earin g .......... 38
Hart A Cooley...........39H -
tandera, Frary, Cllt. . 23 
New BrlL Mach. CO. . 43 -
North and Ju d d ......... 27
Rtixaell Mfg...................1 8 4  l
Stanley Works com. . 51

35

Terry Steam
Xbrrlngngton ................... __
Union Mfg.....................1914
U. 8. Ehivelope com. . 83 
U. a. Envelope pfd. .. 59
Veeder-Root ...............  3 5 4  — ,

The above quotations are not to 
■a construed as actual markets.

1 NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ELMER DISKAN 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM MON., DEC. 24 
TO THURS., JAN S

between 76 and 100 tons of sand 
was distributed by crews who 
were on the road, until 2 o'clock 
this morning, when the tempera
ture had risen to about 40 de
grees, but they could make little 
headway against the storm. Rain 
would either wash the sahd away 
or freeze right over it.

Householders who were attempt
ing to keep their u;alka sanded met 
with aa little success aa the high
way crews, aa ice formed over the 
sand'almost aa soon as it was de
posited.

The weather was also responsi
ble for brief power breaks on 
Pearl street and Foster street, and 
caused sewers to overflow.

Over 100 Green Manor workers 
who attended a party at the 'Villa 
Louisa were faced with the un- 
happ.v prospect of negotiating the 
descent of Birch Mountain road, 
but according to reports, all made 
it safely.

■Main atreet Carnival
The brightly lit stores on Main 

street that were open until 9 
o'clock la.st night presented a 
backdrop for a carnival of hope
lessly skidding and spinning cars 
and cautiously creeping pedestri
ans who Inched their way home 
over a surface more suitable for 
ice skating than walking.

With most people preferring to 
put their Christmas shopping off 
until another day, business In the 
stores last night was slow, with 
the e.xception of a Main street 
hardware establishment that did a 
brisk business in ice creepers.

Falcon Island in the South P a
cific disappears at intervals of 
years without regard for geogra
phers. The scientific explanation is 
that Falcon Island is produced by 
intermittent eruptions of an un
derwater volcano.

WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
S41 BROAD ST.

FU EL and RANGE OIL

★  ★  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqaeat 
CALL '•  
2-1257

.V HEARING-AID 
BATTERIES

1̂;. Par A l HaartaR-Alda 
Gaanataii Fnah

BEFORE YOU BUY 
STORM SASH 
INVESTIGATE

R U SC O
J'-

Combination screen and window. Easy to operate^ In
sures added burglar protection with an antonutic, aafety 
lock.

ipor Frot DamensfratiM CoM Your RUSCO Moh 
TODAY!

ARNOLD 0. ARONSON
MANCHESTER 7191

"ALWAYS O N I t lW  A H IA D  
OF YH I W EA T H n " W IIH

R U S C O
A Protect of tlw r. a  mmssa Oo, qaeilaai

THE BMITLETTAIUlIttRR CO.
m b w o o d m n b b t k b b t  ' o m e e a i te iia a . BA H ei

Defies T n in um  
T o  ^Hunt M in k '

(OMUaate tnm fa§a One);
on the laaue of McCerthy’e Cora- 
munlsta-tn-govermneqt chargee. 

McCarthy aaid today:
"I'm  Btlll willing to let the peo

ple decide a t tha polls. Tpa ovsr- 
rid' '-sue of the 1958 campeigns 
w' the adminlatrationa' Krem-
lir >ed foreign policy and the
YVidespread evil effects of It.”

Mrs. Hoan said at the White 
House ahe doubts that Wlaconaln'a 
Republican Governor, W alter J . 
Kohler, will run againat McCar
thy In the 1952 OOP Senatorial 
primary. McCarthy commented 
that Kohler "has been an excel
lent governor" and " I  hope he 
won't run against m4.” Kohler 
hasn't said whether he will run.

On another front, McCarthy 
said he atill hasn't decided whom 
he will back for the Republican 
Presidential nomination.

Organized Republicans support
ing Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
for the psrty's nomination an
nounced. meanwhile, that a Wash
ington campaign office will be 
opened formally tomorrow.

Senator Lodge (R.. Maas.), cam
paign manager for the group, said 
selection of a ataff has not been 
completed but that the capital 
headquarters Is being opened any
way. "BO work can begin at once 
to coordinate nation-wide Republi
can activities for Dwight Eisen
hower for President."

Eisenhower has not said public

ly whether ha will be a eindlteU , 
but Itepubllean aupportera ef the 
general a rt ewivuieed ba will ba 
avalUbla.Kbewe nw Avallahia

Senator Duff (R., Pa.) aaid on 
a telavlslon program from Now 
York yaaterday ne knows the gen
eral la available "under tha proper 
drcumstancea.”

In UtUeton, N. H„ Roderick L. 
McKay announced that nomi
nating papers to put Elaanhower’t  
name Into the New Hampahlre rri- 
mary aa a Democrat will be lUed 
about Jan. 25. The primary la In 
March.
. Gov. Sherman Adama haa aaid 

tha general's name will aldo 1m en
tered aa a Republican. By law, if 
the named candidate does not re
quest within 10 days that *hls 
name be dropped from the ballot. 
It will appear.

Some of the general's backers 
have said they expect him to re
quest that his name ba svlthdrawn 
from the Democratic ticket.

PRIVATE LESSONS

• GUITAR
• MANDOLIIi
• VIOLIN

BRUNO DUBALDO
T«l«plioiw 4102 

or 2-3700

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 
20 REGULAR GAMES—.T SPECIALS

New H aven M an  
H eld  on 2 Counto

Police today ware holding Jooaph 
Clrclo, 44, of 28 Clay Btraat, New 
Haven, for further litvaatlgatlon. 
CHrdo Yvaa arreatod by Lt. Ray
mond Xliiffln and Patrolman 
Joaeph Sardelle In a bam a t  the 
rear of 951 Middle turnpike waat 
upon tha complaint of a  raaidant 
yaaterday afternoon.

He la being held under 9100 bond 
for breach of peace and treapaaa- 
Ing on private property and will 
be arraigned In Town Court tomor
row mcmlng.

ROASTING CHICKENS
At Christmu time our extra fine roasters and i»pons 

add special enjoyment to your holiday meals. Order early 
to get your choice.or come in at the last minute; our 
supply is good and our chickens are excellent.

ROGER O LC O n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING

Stop At Bartlett’s
• TOYS AND GAMES FROM 49e UP

• YARDLEY AND OLD SPICE SETS
FO R MEN AND WOMEN

• MANY BRANDS OP CHOCOLATES ,
IN BO XES 1 TO 5 LB^i.

BORDEN'S CHRISTMAS

ICE CREAM LOGS
SERVING 8 TO 

10 PEOPLE

Open Christmas Morning

BARTLETT’S
133 SPRUCE ST. COR. MRCH ST. H L  2-M30

This 'Sunday Evening
AT 7:30

TRADITIONAL

Candlelight 

Carol Service
Chancel Choir

0

South Methodist Church
H ERBERT A. FRAKCE, lO alsIar a f Mwte

A Program ei Carok on tho Com  Moq ôrlal 
CariUon Win Procodo tlw Swrleo

FOR HIM
Ughtara, Raaora, Plpaa. 

Pamcraa, Hnadrada of CHfli
Arthir Drug Storat

CfMli buy«r dtsirM S to

so acres of kmd vrlthlR
12 miles of Hartford for

devele|MiMHit purposes.
Woter mutt be wlthlo

reotoiiMde dtsfonce.

WRITE ROX N 
e-o The Herald

Werton’sl
130 Center Street 

*lenty Of Free Porkinf
IWMMHKVIMIHMW

Open Every Night 
T il Christmas

FOR THE FAMILY

TELEVISION
STROMBERB- 
GARLSON 
ZENITH  

> MOTOROLA 
RCA

»CROSLEY 
»ADMIRAL

FOR THE HOME

ELECTRIC MIXERS
• SUNBEAM
• DORMEYER
• HAMILTON 

REACH
• UNIVERSAL

COFFEE MAKERS
• SUNBEAM
• UNIVERSAL

TOASTERS
• SUNIEAM
• TOASTMASTER
• GENERAL MILLS
• PROCTOR

WAFFLE IRONS 
DEEP FRYERS

VMSIHMWOMNHHBMM

FO RH IM
ELEGTRIO RAZORS

• SUNIEAM
• SHICK

FASCO
HOME 

WORKSHOP
Samathtaig Dad w m  

RaaBy Appraeiata

WHIRLPOOL AUTO. 
WHIRLPOOL DgYER 
THOR AUTO M AG IC  
SPINNER W ASHER

IRONERS
GLAD-IRON
WHIRLPOOL

STEAM IRONS
• SUNIEAM
• SILEX
• GENERAL MILLS
• STEAM-O-MATIC
• PRESTO

SA V E M ONEY
S O U M E N E q  I n e .

434 CENTER STREH— MANCHESTER

D O N E  TRUCKS ~  PLYMOUTHS 
UVC-1151 PLYMOUTHS-SAYE

4 D O O R S ^ U B  N U PES-.A LL COLORS
IMMEDIATI DEUVERYvAT OLD PRICES

ALSO 19S2 DODBE CARS
W E ARE TRADING WILD— PHONE 3101-5102

I

----------- ' —
i' Vî ll

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WAOES FOR RIGHT MAN

APPLY IN PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CEIffER STREET TEL. 5135

CONCERT
OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

AND CAROLS
By FREDERIC E. WERNER

FROU THE HAMMOND ORGAN ~

AT

Werner’s Little Music Shop & Studio
875 MAI79 STREET*^

Over Loud Speakers Facing Main St.

EACH NIGHT 7:30 TO 8:30

PRESEN TED  BY

Werner’s Little Music Shop & Studio 

Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co. 

Quinn’s Pharmacy
h i

Pottertpn’s
ISO  C B N t B R  S T .  • 

P la n t r  O f  F r e e  P e r k in g

Ik e  P erfect G ift For fv eryon #  
On Your Chrlstm oi L k ll

|/N e .- l-  ^^  mWelB Of
10 fawaai AaOqaa Aalai

Aiitk|iM Auto Sett!

^ l y  . 9 5

t o  $ 3 - 9 S

ItUi

int mss’A’ trnt tus

ni4

m il

lilt  M m X I

mil

in n

IM-XM w

hbonm
c n i i i t e M i  
OMMOUa _ 
C U U T tai . 
□  mMurfir

Q M i t M
O im laiM a
o m i r  '

, Q im t e t e i  
□  imOaMtai

!0»M«9nfc 
, a illlM m w ~

aM irnM )4*iii

rh ili

O ShliSL'iEe °
• n n i

HOBBY SHOPPE
CORNER CENTER and. GRISWOLD ST. 

OPEN » A. M. to 9  P. B I^ H O N E  823S
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Sellers Family 
Secures Home

Eight-Room Rent in Tal- 
cottville Made Avail
able by Red Cross Unit
RockvUla, Dm . 21.— (SpM lal)— 

Housing has bMn found for tha 
Sailers family whose new four- 
room home on Tunnel road In Ver
non was destroyed by Are early 
Sunday. The Rockville Chapter of 
the American Red Cross an
nounced that quarters have been 
made available in Talcottville., 

M n. Sellers said today the houM 
la' an eight-room rent In a two 
family dwelling owned by ' John 
Talcott. Since Talcott plaits to sell 
the house, the Sellera will occupy 
It temporarily while seeking per
manent accommodations 

Anyone who has furniture to of
fer may contact Mrs. Sellera at the 
home of her father, John Galiaaao 
of 11 Strant street. The Sellers 
family have been living there since 
they lost their home and all pos
sessions In the Are.

Cash contributions are being re
ceived by Rev. George Higgin.. of 
Vernon Center Congregational 
(Hjurch and by the Red Cross in 
Rockville.

Expect New Action 
In Death of Reles

New York, Dec. 21 Grand
Jury action Is Imminent in the 
renewed Investigation of the 10- 
year-old mystery of the death of 
Abe (Kid Twist) Reles.

There will be no indictment, but 
the special Brooklyn Grand Jury 
will report its flndings in the form 
of a preaentment to the court.

Word that the preaentment waa' 
due today or tomorrow came from 
Brooklyn Dlatrict Attorney Miles 
McDonald.

McDonald made the diacloaure 
yesterday in addressing New York 
University law students on "Right 
and Wrong in Public Office."

The Reles probe was revived 
after his death became an i.asue 
at U. 8 . Senate O im e committee 
hearings last spring.

Reles, a "singing" witness for 
the prosecution in the crackdown 
on the Murder,' Inc., plunged to 
death from a window of the Half 
Moon Hotel In Coney laland.

He was under police guard at
the_ tim e.......Former Mayor ...Wll,-
llam O'Dwyer, now ambassador to 
Mexico, waa prosecuting the mur- 
der-for-proflt mob as Brooklyn 
dlatrict attorney.

O'Dwyer told the Senate crime 
probers that his ca.se against Al
bert Anastasia, alleged execution
er for the gang, "went out the 
mdndow” with Reles. Anastasia 
went free.

m u ,  WAR 4-F  DIE.S

Spokane. Wksh.. Dec. 21 
Herman F. Martin, who was 
turned down for military service 
In the Civil War because of ill 
health, died yesterday. He was 
106.

FERNDALE
CIGARS

PATENT MEDICINES 
MAGAZINES 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOYS. LUNCHEONETTE

Acroaa From High School 
1095 Mabi Street—Manchester

1 A. M .-ll P, M, Every Day

NotbiaR Corny A|>out Him

“All wet” waa the conoensua concerning I->'nn Akemnn'a 
chsncea Ip 1951 Missouri state-wide com yIeM contest at Columbia, 
Mn. Akemaa, of Saline County, Mn., aah-aged 20 of AM acres 
Inundated by Missouri river flood waters, snd came up with a yield 
of 14.1.6 bushels per acre, to win the crown for second time his 
last win beli^ In 1949.

Lodge Requests 
Careful Driving

Hertford, Dec. 21.—(Ah—An ap
peal to the people of Connecticut 
to drive safely during the holiday 
seaaon haa been made by Gover
nor Lodge.

"The coming holidays of 
Chriatmas and New Year's Day 
are preceded closely by week ends 
durings which there will be a large 
volume of highway traffic." the 
Governor said in a statement. 'I 
earne.stly appeal to all the cltisena 
of our stale to >i.se the highways 
with additional care and prudence 
during thi.a pcrio<I -so that tragedy 
at homeimay not needlessly blight 
a sea.son which should instead be 
marked by happine.is.

Deaths Last Night
By The Associated Press

Los Angeles- Zack Lamar 
Cobb. 71, Los Angeles sttorney 
prominent in Californis Democra
tic circles. He was bom in Atisn-

Burbank, Calif. Barton Yar
borough. .50, who had portrayed 
the role of Clifford Barbour in 
radio's "One Man'.s Family" show 

•tiince Its start in 1932, and form
er husband of radio's Vera Vague 
(Barbara .To Allen I. He waa bom 
In Texas.

Milwaukee - -  Andrew Davison 
Agnew, 84, for many years a lead-

AND

' ARCTICS
REPAIRED

•

Sam Yulyes
Shoe Repairing of the 
Better Kind l^ne While 
You Walt.

15 MAPLE ST-
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot.

iVE CVLTVRED  PEARLS  
•. • «  Tremsmre iodmsi 

mU Hmirtmmm tomorrow*

Ing Milwaukee attorney,' and 
grand master of the Grand En
campment of ghe Knight's Temp
lar of the United States from 1932 
to 1937. He was born In Ireland.

New York — Thomas P. Holer, 
74, who claimed a theatrical rec
ord of 987 consecutive perform- 
arires in the hit musical "Kiss He. 
Kate," and boasted of never miss
ing a performance In 52 years of 
vaudeville and legitimate stage 
appearances. He was born in Nor
way.

(Virago—Sam Genna, 67. the 
last of the six Genna brothers who 
formed one of the notorious Chi
cago gangs in the prohibition era. 
Three of the brothers were slain.

In 1949 In the United .States, 
there were 1.585.440 marriages 
compared to 386,000 divorces.

"W HAT ARE MY 
CHANCES?” ASKS 44- 

YEAR-OLD CLIENT

" I  like your company’s ad
vertising because It doesn't talk 
nbout dying. Instead. It stresses 
Itfe-—tfvtng to enjoy ihe leisure 
and happiness of later years. 
Tell me, what are my chances 
nf living to a nice, ripe oM age 7”

Mv friend who made these re
marks Is now 44. When I toM 
him our ' life-income tables In
dicated he shoulg figure on be
ing here until he reaches. the 
biblical "three score and ten” 
—and perhaps much longer 
—he »vas Interested, of course. 
In making plans to fully enjoy 
his retirement years ahead.

Working things nut together, 
wre'found that, with hbt present 
life insurance policies and so
cial security Iwneflts, he will 
need to save only a rampara- 
tlvely few dollars more now to 
have an Income of 82.50 a montn 
for life at age 60.

In he happy 7 Von should 
hear him romance about it. Now 

Jie 's one of our best adverttse- 
ment# for he keeps telling oth
ers to send for our free Iwmklet, 
"How To Get a Guaranteed In
come for Life.’’ Shall we mall 
your ropy today?

Richard S. Carpenter, C.L.U. 
Frank P. Sheldon. C.UU.

PHOENIX MUTUAL L IFE  
INSURANCE COMPANY 

124 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.  ̂

Telephone 4718

PMfi crott, I4K ckois $42
ZsOfl MMkIOfO ...... t IM

Nod Hsg, I  j|^|isos4i

I m H creicsst pis.... $92

frkoi tscinds federal tee

M v M e d  P a y o M H lu

Ageleu in cippeol.ond 
importonco. . .  tha 

lustrous boauty cf 
cultured pearls. Shovyn or*

a few Diecet frnm r«ir

e eare
Smokinif Supplies*
■t Lowest Prices

Fresh Cigani 50s anil 23s

.Cigarettes Gift Wrapped

Ttbacco Pounds Gift 
^rapped 95c

rhoiee KavwtMidie and

^ iirau R iv r rtfCAvi. an a
Table Lighters

Berlin Couple 
Guests Here

Open House Is Held for 
Dr. and Mrs. Tross by 
South Church Minister
In spite of the inclement 

weather last night, many friends' 
attended the' informal open house 
at the Parsonago of the .South 
Methodist Oiurch from 8 to 10 
o’clock to greet Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick C. Tross, formerly of 
Berlin, Germany, who are guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Fred R. Edgsr 
and who wdll soon sail foiv^ity as 
medical nUssionarles In A ngola, 
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar have re-

CALL
ChorlM W. LcHhrop

FOR
BURGLARY INSURANCE 

and REAL ESTATE
IM  Eaat Center St„ Tel. 2-9U4

S lim e d  the custom of holding open 
house each Thuraday evening 
after It waa- discontinued last 
year because of Illness In the 
family. Everyone la welcome to 
attend theae Informal gatherings.

Pr. and Mra, Troaa were a part 
of the large group of mis
sionaries to visit the South Metho
dist Church last summer and It la 
quite poaaible that thia couple will 
be the mlaalonarlea supported hy 
this church beginning In January, 
1952.

Serving In the German army as 
a medical corpsman, where he 
faced death many tiraea In the 
fight against ths Russians, Dr. 
Tross wss finally captured by the 
French army. It waa while he was 
a prisoner of war that he came to

know a young French doctor 
who waa planning to go to Indo
china as a medical missionary 
and 5»'ho helped him decide to 
complete his atudy of medicine 
and to go out as a missionary. He 
came to this country to finish his 
medicsl and language prepara
tion. and he will sail after the 
first of the year for his new as
signment In Africa.

W ANT your party l8 bt thi ImIT 
Strvt Ho9d'$ E a  N i l  to ivtry guaiL 
luy It M a y  —  a puart or mero —  
Front your Hooi Roultmin or your 

fovortto itoro.
Call Manchester 77M

WITH FERN AT BROWERS’ FRI6ES

HOLDEN’S
NEW LOCATION 
OPEN EVENINGS

81 OAKLAND ST. 
T IL  3743

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 5293

Ranga and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 MAIN ST.

Union Shopping Center
807 Main St.. Tel. 8-0344, Ea.st Hartford 

WE SE L L  THE B E ST  FOR L E SS

SAVE 
5 0 %

 ̂ E S ! Yon ( ’at) Actuall.v Save Here

SAVE 10% 
SAVE 20%

SAVE 30% 
SAVE 40%

Walchea —- Diamond.9 —  Jewelry —  Toya —  Cifta 
Dulla — Xmaa Carda —  Novelliea —  Applianrea 
Snow Suita —  A Real Buy! Sport Sbirta —  Jarketa 

Klankela —  Priced Reaaonaltle
Extra Special! Ladie.s Dupont Nvlon 

Stockings r>l.l.»> ............................;.q prs J2 . 9 5

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN FOR XMAS 
BE W ISE — SHOPW ISE — SHOP HERE

STORE HOURS 
10 A. M.— 9 P. M.

*  Sal. 9 A. M.— 6 P. M. Cl

iw naw w nam w w w w M iw M M iiiiM iiaj«w w i*w »M i»A ! I

Order Your Christmas

Capons, Roasting Chickant, 

Fryers, Broilers and Fowl 

NOW!
SEE OUR SELECTION OF NICE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES. CANDY. BEER

JOHNSON 
POULTRY FARM

847 Middiff Turnpik* Wust . Tul. 24M4B

SiWlWIWWMIlK

I This Christmas Give The Best . . . .  ?
Give DuMont Television |

The Finest Gift For The Family (i

A T  M ALONEY’S ?
b

new DuMont telesets
PRE-TESTED FOR MANCHESTER . f

specially engineered to pick up ^
jweak or distant stations t

It.inch Rectangular picture. Built-in FM radios 
FIo|-in for record player.

If you live on the fringe of televi.«ion, or in a difficult reception area— 
here is exciting news. The Du Mont Laboratories have just constructed 
an entirely new-type Tclesct* especially for you.

It 8 the DuMont Iringc Area Tclescl*—super-powerful, super-sensitive, 
particularly designed to give you dearer, sharper pictures 
from weaker, more distant stations.

And—because static does more damage on the frmge—this new DuMont 
is built to filter out interference from planes, autos, 
electriral devices and the like, too!

What is more, tfie DuMont Fringe Area Telesel* adjusts automatically
to strong signals as well—thus works perfectly 
in normal rece|)t ion areas f('if/io(jfadf/u.4fmenf.

Best of all, this new DuMont I^iboralories achievement is yours 
at no rxtra coat over regular models!
So make it a point to sec your ncare«st 
DuMont Dealer fora demonstration 
of the Du Mont Fringe Area Teleset*.
*Troda Morii «

U o k  lnB idB ...T hBR

Compars . See Why 

BuMoiitB Do More

Note the sturdy, orderly deaiffn 
—the heavy duty parts, the ex
tra tubes, extra shieldinu, extra 
coolinff space. The DuMonta 
chassis is televisions miuiterpiece 
nf advanced engineering and pre
cision manufacturing.

TBUPI^C
• a A
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|[^ OnmiMind 
Poficy Change 
Seen in Austria

<« INM ftW*
»1eh hM been deecriblnf hlmeelf 
ne **ectlnir hljh cominleeloner,”

MeJ. Oea. 8. E. Mulov. fom er 
•liUUnt deputy hifh commleelon- 
cr hea left Vienne end been re
placed by Col. 8. 8. Chemichenko.

"There ie no eign that the eheke- 
np meena the Ruaeiena ere going 
to leave Auatrie,” an American 
oftlcial said. "But It looke aa if 
Moecow'a be - nlM campaign 
around the world la epreading 
here.”

Weetem officiala epeculated 
that, the recall of men actively 
concerned with delaye In the Aue- 
trlan atate treaty may mean that 
Ruaaia ia planning a new tack on 
the treaty when the Big Four dep
uty foreign mlnletere meet for 
their 8«9th time early next year 
in London.

The ehake-up was reported to 
have extended all the way down 
the rank*. Including a complete 
change of mlllUry police in Vien
na.The new Ruaalan soldiera are 
ehowing unusual courtesy to weat- 
emere in Vienna.

Floods Threat 
To Thousands 
In Holy Land

(CenMnaed from Page One)

were hoepltaticed. More than 
800 huta were destroyed and 
countlees numbers were damaged 
In the storms which made roads 
Impassable and added to the dlf- 
flcultles of relief workers.

In Lebanon, hundreds of refu
gee tents have been washed out 
by the abnormally heavy rainfall. 
UNRWA officials replaced 617 
tents In the past 24 hours.

A total of 25 Inches of rain 
have fallen here during the rainy 
season which began In November, 
compared with a normal rainfall 
of 12 Inches In the same period.

Reports from Tel Aviv said low 
lying suburbs of that Israeli city 
and Jaffa were flooded. Immi
grants lining In tents and tin huta

srsra balBf avdeuatad. 8oma dS,- 
000 tmmlgrant familiaa Ilva In 
aakaahlft buildings In Israel.

Tsfnsslsm reportad that several 
Uloaiiaiid rsfugaa children had al
ready been evacuated to towns. 
Old timers said Isrsel was faced 
svfth the worst flood condltlim In 
memory.

Cost of Living
Hits New Peak

(ConUnned from Page One)

decreases when the index declines 
—are on a quarterly basis and are 
adjusted one cent an hour for each 
point of change. Such automatic 
cost of living adjustments have 
Wage Stabillution Board (WSB) 
approval and go Into effect at the 
start of the next quarter. In this 
instance, that would be Jan. 1.

In July, when the Index was ap
proximately 185 per cent of the 
1935-39 base level, the railroad 
workers received a one-cent boost. 
In April they received six cents.

Announcements of the Bureati 
of Labor Statistics Index lag by 
pbout a month. Today's deals with 
Nov. 15 price levels.

Burial Lot Ĉ ost 
Going Up Jan. 1

An Increase In the cost of burial 
lota and services rendered In the 
East. West and Bucklend ceme
teries will become effective .Isn. 1, 
the Cemetery Department has an
nounced.

This is the flrat Increase in many 
years despite the spiral of In
creases In wages, materials and 
equipment that has developed 
since 1945, George W. Elliott, sex
ton of cemeteries, said today.

The Increase Is In line with 
other local and neighboring ceme
teries and had the approval of the 
late General Manager George H. 
Waddell, and is the Cemetery De
partment’s effort to close the ever- 
widening gap between the oper
ating cost and the present Income. 
Elliott explained.

Favors Quitting 
Volcano Island

Manila, Dec. 21—OfV-A Gov
ernment official today recom
mended pernMnent evacuation of 
40 per cent, of tha 46,000 popula
tion of volcano-devastated Caml- 
gtvln Island in 4he southern Philip
pines.

A r t u r o  Alcaraz. Philippines 
weather bureau geophysicist, said 
HIbok' Sibok volcano Is "contln- 
ually emitting smoke and occa
sionally discharging incandescent 
materials" 17 days after an ex
plosive eruption buried northern 
Camiguin under a blanket of hot 
ash and lava.

The known death' toll has 
reached 476 and hundreds of other 
bodies still are believed buried In 
the volcanic wastes.

Alcaraz predicted another major 
eruption of HIbok HIbok In nine 
months.

Elliiigton
L. Wentworth Cross, a former 

school teacher and organist in the 
Ellington Congregational Church, 
is a patient in a veterans hospital 
In New York where he Is recover
ing from a major operation. HI., 
address Is Veteran's Hospital, 130 
W>st Klngshrldge road, Bronx 68, 
New York.

Mr. Cross was a veteran of 
World War I and resided In Elling
ton for several years until his 
failing health caused him to re
turn to his farmer home In Bing
hamton. N. Y,

Ellington escaped the wind dam
age in Tuesday's storm which did 
so much damage to neighboring 
towns. The thunder and lightning, 
was quite severe hut the rain 
melted the highway Ice and soon 
highway crews sanded the bad 
spots on hills and curves as did 
the town crews and during the 
early evening and night traffic 
was back to normal.

Schools closed today at 12:45 
for the holidays and will resume 
Jan. 2.

aie^ving

CHOCOLATES 
n «  WmrUFamouB SAMPLER 

l ib .92.00 21ba.94.00 
Odur WkUmuM*$ A»$ortmunU 

U *m lF » rG ift$

TURNPIKE 
MARKET

151 Middk Turnpiko Wost Td. 8338

FREE DELIVERY ON CASH OI^DERS 
OF $5 OR OVER

OPEN SUNDilY and CH8ISTMRS 

F A N C Y  T U R K E Y S
UNDER 18 LBS. LB. 69c 

NICE PLUMP

C A P O N S  LB 69c 

C A N  N ED  H A M S  .B 89c
6>7 Lb. Avq. Just Liko Beilod Ham.

COOKED BONELESS HAMS 
and SMOKED HAMS

HNE PHARMACY
6|M CENTER STREET « 

TELEPHONE S-S8I4

We W#s/i All Our Friends and 

Customers A  Very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year

Paper Collection
IN THE

Northwest Section
Wednesday, Dec. 26
^  ^  ^  Atroth in thii soction hava yew POPW out
•wWodeeidey. Proteods from Hw m  conoetioRt ^  paper torva tc 
bay new oquipmeRt for the Manchester Memorial Hm ^ ^ .

M A G A B N iS —  p a per  AND PAPER CARTONS PICKED UP
IF PUT OUT AT THE CURE

M W  !1  ****** ®** * * • *1 ^  W A ff l PAPER TO THIS W ORTH-W IUU P tO U C T !

Betrothed

Mlaa Fraoceva B.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Rdmunda 
of 1.54 West Center atreet an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mias Frances Bernardlne 
Kdmunds, to Thomas J. Shannon, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Terrence 
Shannon of 79 Russell street.

Both young people are gradu
ates of Manchester High School. 
Miss Edmunds la employed by the 
National Fire Insurance Company 
of Hartford, and Mr. Shannon la a 
building contractor In East Hart
ford.

Says Wage Raise 
Break in Freeze

Buffalo, N, Y,, Dec, 21—fP)—A 
uniqn apoketman aaya hla organis
ation has cracked the wage freeze 
by winning atabilizatton board 
approval of a wage reclaaelflca- 
tlcm agreement with the American 
Braaa Co,

Joaeph C. 8cloll, International 
repraaentativa of Local 503, In
ternational Union o f Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers (Ind.), 
made the atatement last night. He 
eald he had been Inform^ that 
the WSB had "approved every 
penny in the , , , settlement made 
this fall with American Braaa."

Confirmation of Scloli's atate
ment was not available in Waah- 
ington last night.

According to Scioli, the settle
ment would give "between 5,000 
and 6,000" workers in three 
American Brass plants a package 
Increase of about 20 cents. Includ
ing a general increase of eight 
cents sn hour. Both increases, he 
said, would be retroactive to July 
1.

The three plants which have 
Mine, Mill Union membership are 
In Buffalo, Ansonia, Conn., and 
Torrington, Conn.

Scloll said the WSB approval 
"has cracked the wage freeze. The 
Ice has been broken." Under the 
wage formula for the Industry, 
Scioli said, a general Increase of 
only about 3>i cents an hour 
would have been permitted.

The union's proposed aettle-

C h r i s t m a s  G r e f  t i n g  C a r d s

S ^ n d

CHRISTMAS
C R E C R

a,

BUZZfl-CflRDOZO
HOLLyWOOO

GW 6TIN6 CARO
CiAcio'vi QaolLct^ CeJuLi dLvioyt-Hi;^ a, Cc»cta>uj.

W €  C A R R Y  A C O M P L E T E  L I N E

LARGE SELECTION OF COSTUME JEWELRY 
lARKER CHRISTMAS MUSIC lOXES

HELEN’S CARD & GIFT SHOP
I.ncated In Iaicw’s Poll Theater Building 

.■>89 MAIN ST. OPEN EVENINGS HARTFORD

!

ALLEY OOP SEZ:
W OPPim  9SM 
TOCHMfriAAf

Don’t look now. bnt Om 
for lookfaMi for gifto io i 
•vor. Alloy OoR got »  h 
Iho 8olo o a i look ot tho b 
Mo foon 8tort OiipflBg

ment with Americon Brass went 
to the WSB In the fall after a 
strike by the union was halted by 
a presidential injunction.'

Premier o f Poland 
Has New Deputy

Warsawi Poland, Dec. 21—1^— 
The press announced today that 
President Boleolaw Beirut has 
named Stefan Jedrychowakl a vice 
promler.

Jedrychowakl, a member of the 
Sejm (parliament) and of the 
United Workers (Oommuniat) 
party, has been deputy chairman 
of the State Economic Planning 
Commlaslon.

Thia action may mean that 
Hilary Mine ia out.aa the chair
man of the State Economic Plan
ning Cbmmisslon and possibly aa 
vice premier. *^e elevation of 
Jedrychowakl seems to indicate 
the chairmanship of the commia- 
aion for him.

Mine, 45. haa been In ill health. 
Also, lie haa been the target of 
criticism for falling to eliminate 
remnants of eapitaliam in the 
atate'a economy.

6*»««

'I f.a u i

Sufifidc' 4
HOMt COMFORT

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C f N 1 I R ST

T t I S 1 J s

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

1 7 iU i l :|
1947 DaSOTO SEDAN
1947 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1946 HUDSON 4-DOOR
1950 DODGE MEADOWBROOK 4-DOOR
19S0 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
1950 DaSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR
1950 DODGE CORONET 4-DOOR SEDAN
1950 BUjCK RIVIERA SUPER 2-DOOR
1946 DaSOTO CLUB COUPE

Roy Motors, Inc.
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

W H Y
YOUR IIST RUY

Bwfc tw  l)«a» Iqaaie ...Wataa , 
an..** t. wantWiiaz wsmImMI..

LINCOLN
44tht«4Sth StS.atSth AV.

NEW YORK
1400 Rm m , Mck wMk S O 5(1

aoSVwDvg VTvHI • a a ^10
DociAt lum fot Mzviet mw

DURING

CHRISTMAS
t

W EEK

STORES W ILL CLOSE 
CHRISTMAS EV E A T 5:30

Retail Merchants Bureau, Manchester Chamber O f Commerce

Potterton’s
130 Cantor Stroat 

Ploflty Of Froa Parking

Open Every Night 
Til Christmas

FOR THE FAMILY

TELEVISION
 ̂STROMBERG- 
CARLSON 

 ̂ZENITH 
 ̂MOTOROU 

^ R C A  

»CROSIEY 
‘̂ADMIRAL

FOR THE HOME

ELECTRIC MIXERS
• SUNBEAM
• DORMEYER
• HAMILTON 

REACH
• UNIVERSAL

COFFEE MAKERS
• SUNBEAM
• UNIVERSAL

TOASTERS
• SUNBEAM
• TOASTMASTER
• GENERAL MILLS
• PROCTOR

WAFFLE IRONS 
DEEP FRYERS

FOR HIM
ELECTRIC RAZORS

• SUNBEAM
• SHICK

FASCO
HOME

WORKSHOP
Something Dad Win 
Really Appreelate -

FOR HER
WHIRLPOOL AUTO. 
WHIRLPOOL DRYER 
THOR AUTO M AG IC  
SPINNER W[4SHER

IRONERS*^
GLAD-IRON
WHIRLPOOL

STEAM IRONS
• SUNREAM 
« SILEX
• GENERAL MILLS
• STEAM-O-MATIC 

« • PRESTO

I

W O m —1418

W O CX)-UN  
WKNB— 868

Today*s Radio
WHAT—  818
w n o — 1088 
w f u a —ios.t
WTHT~1SS8

WTHT-r-Vkllant Lady. 
^ . ‘W n C —Baokatage Wife. 

WOCX>-llualc.
WHAT—Polka Hop.
WKNB— Nfwo; R^iueat Mati

nee.
WDRC—Winner Take All. 

6:15—
w n c —StaUa DaUaa.

. WTHT—Marriage for Two.
4:28—

WDRC—Yankee Kitchen. 
w n c —Young Widd.r Brown, 
WTHT—Bob E. Lloyd Show. 

6:65—
w n c —Women In My Houae. 
WHAY— Bowl-O-Rink Band- 

ftand.

W bRC — Newa; Old Record 
Shop.

WTHT—News: Jo. Girand. 
Wn<3—Juat Plain Bill 
WHAT—Story Queen.
WONS—Qr«en Hornet.

8:15—
■WHAY—O o.by 'z  (Quarter, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

8:25—
w n c —Note., and Quotea. 
WHAY—Band by Demand. 
•WTHT—Mark Trail.
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WONS—CTyde Beatty.

^8:65—
WDRC—Curt Maaaey and Mar

tha Tilton.
WHAT—Sporta.

1:55—
WONS—Tex Fletcher.
WTHT—Victor Borge.

«K)5—
WDRC—Nawi.
WHAY—Newa.
WONS—Newa 
■wnC—Newa.
■WTHT—Newa; Joe Girand Show 

9:15—
w n c —Strictly Sporta; Weath- 

•r.
WONS—Sporta.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 

8 :20—
WDRC—Jack Smith.

8:26—
WDRC — Jack Zalman; Guy 

Lombardo.
8:20—

w n c —New Haven Glee Club. 
WONS— Newa; Bill Jenkina 

Show.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell.

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa.
■ w n c—Three Star Extra. 
WHAT—Football Prophet. 
WTHT—Stock Market; Sport#. 

t :0 0 —
WDRC—Beulah.
WHAY—Symphony Hall, 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WTHT—Weather; Songi and 

Storiea.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

1:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WTHT—Songs and Stories. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

1:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
w n c —Newa.
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1:65—
■WDRC—Ed Morrow, 
w n c —One Man'a Family 
WONS—Perry Ckimo.

8 :00—
WDRC—Mualcland, U.S.A. 
WTHT—Richard Diamond. 
WONS—Music.
WTIC—Roy Rogers.
WHAT—Bishop's Men of Trin
ity.

8:15—•
WHAY—UConn vs. VMI.

8:80—
WTHT—This Is Your FBI. 
w n c —D e a n M a r t i  n-Jerrj’ 

Lewis.
WONS—Music.
WDRC—The Big Time.

8:00—
WDRC—Paul Weaton Show. 
WTHT—Carol Sing.
Wn<3—D u ff/a  Tavern.
WONS—Armed Forcea Review. 

8:80—
WTHT—Mr. District Attorney, 
v m c —Short Story.
WDRC—Robert Q'a Waxworka. 
WONS—Family Theater.

18KW—
WDRC—Music, 
wnc—Night Beat.
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch. 
WTHT—Boxing.
WONS—Frank Edwards. 

10:15—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

18:20—
WDRC—Music.
WTHT—American Sportatage. 
WTIC—Bill Stem.

10:45—
wnc—Pro and Con.

11:00—
Newa on all atatlona.
WTHT—News.
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Newa; Night Watch. 

11:15—
WTHT—Late Bob E. Lloyd. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworka. 
WTIC—Newa.
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

wnc—Northwestern Universi
ty A Capella Choir.

WHAY—Night Watch. 
Television 

WNHC—TV.
P. M.'

4:00—Film Short.
4:1.5—Kate Smith.
5:00—Space Cadet.
5:15—Time For Beany.
5:.30—.Howdy Doody,
6:00—Date at 6.
6:25—Weather Forecast.
6:30—World Newa Today.
6:45—Sport Spotlight.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:15—Bob and Ray Show.
7:30—Thoae Two.
7 :4!5—Newa Caravan.
8:00—Mama.
8:30—We the People.
9:00—The Big Story.
9:30—The Aldrich Family.
10:00—Cavalcade of Sports. 
10:4,5—Greatest Fights.
11:00—Man Against Crime. 
11:30—Mystery Theater.

M U N t

6’3388
Hartford Travel Bureau

*07 rnmtn *«r6*

a*, and Dolivar

liyieiN tt
a If yon have a donor’6 
pretcripdoo to be oom- 
pounded, and no one lo 
send to a drug store, just 
telephone oa. Our mes* 
■enger will coll (or the 
prescription; doliver ihi 
compounded medidaea.
No extra charge. Be sure 
to telephone us next dmel

PINE
PHARMACY

164 Center SL TeL 2-9814 
Free Delivery

STATIONERY GIFTS
bltOM

DEWEY-RICHMAN

ESTERBROOK PENS , 
BOXED STA-nONBRY 
PEN uid PENCIL SETS

SHAEFFERS
WATERMAN
PARKER

 ̂DESK SETS 
BRIEF CASES 
BOXED NOTE PAPER 
KEY CASES 
WALLETS
POCKET DICTIONARIES

LETTER CASES 
1 YEAR DIARIES 
5 YEAR DIARIES 
DESK DIARIES 
POCKET DIARIES 
STAMP ALBUMS 
PLAYING CARDS 
CANASTA SETS 
BIBLES
MASONIC BIBLES 
DICTIONARIES 
TRAVELING GASES

767 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, GONN. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21.1951 PAGE
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TURKEYS
18 LBS. 

AND 
UP

16 LBS. 
AND 

UNDER

lb. lb.

SPERRY and BARNES, COOKED, READY-TO-EAT

HAMS WHOLE OR 
SHANK HALF

ROASTING
K «liaH aafW W «M IM M «(«fW W «.«tM CW «W M M W «IM M i«iailW M «:W 4__________________________

FRESHLY KILLED LARGE NATIVE

ib.

C H IC K E N S
R ll END CUTS UP TO 5 LIS.

PORK LOINS
CAPONS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Smoked Picnics
LEAN SUGAR CURED OUR OWN MAKE

BACON
CONN. GRADE A  LARGE

EG G S doz.

Sausage Meat
mntwHMwtntncwntnimatatafatawtwiaiau iMnaMiMnwininfm ataiaMiiaitntawnaiiaiaiwaiaMiMkwtiMataia 

} GIANT 46-OZ. TIN U R IY 'S _

‘ ITOMATO JUICE 25 '
JACK FROST 5  IA)N(i BABY

SUGAR 5 LB. 
BAG

M  M  ml  WALNUTS ’ IJ». Pkg. 43e I r«F|it̂ CY JUICY SWEET
H  !  tWWMWIlkMKWMWMWaMHIM

lONNER SEEDLESS

RAISINS 11 OZ. PKG. 1 5 ^

SUNCREST PLACED

STUFFED OLIVES 3-Oz. Jir X
OCEAN SPRAY

C M N BEM Y  SAUCE 2 For
NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT 9-Oz. Fks.
D a  MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Lorga 30rOi* Tin

LIBRY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Giant 46-08. Tin 

HRST FOOD STORE

COFFEE

I

FANCY MIXED

NUTS IJ.49C
I4UW«XWWW«IMIW«W«(«fai«M
TH0MP.S6N’S

CIDER ■ i Gel. Jar 39o

Open
Tonight Til
9 P .  M .

l o a iafiaraia ia iaiafaMiiaiOMatawiMiMmMataiaiaMitenaiw aMMw aiaKaKaMiMi

Cangerines 2 doz. ^

«FANCY HRM RED EMPEROR

GRAPES lbs.

d
ll PETERSEN'S

1 ICE CREAM pt. 29cr 1 t s t M u u m m m M a u u t m m m m *

*

1
ASSORTED

SODAS 3 For 32e1 (Contenta Only) 
(womcMWWWMOtaHiBMHIMIMieG

^INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESSPINK GRAPEFRUIT fo r

INDIAN RIVER SWEET JUICE

I ORANGES
KUM PUDDING n̂45e I EXTRA DEUCIOUS CALIFORNIAI PASCAL CELERY

R a  R

îrn:̂ Wt̂ wmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWmWm

DOZ.

ONE PIE, SQUASH 
OR PUMPKIH
DROMEDARY

NRST FOOD STORE

TEA BAGS
DATES

lie i  EXTRA FANCY LARGE GREEN

CUCUMBERS
23t

48 COUNT

BEST FOODS PRODUCT. HOLIDAY

MARGARINE

1<4-Oz. Pkg.

SMYRNA

FIGS 6-Oz. Pkg. 25e 
I  | FANCY DOUaE-A ITALIAN

FANCY STRINGLESS BABY

GREEN BEANS

FOR

LI.

FANCY RIBBON

GANDY I Lb. Box n, CHESTNUTS ,5 ..s

HCQMOMY . OF MANCHESTER, INC.

ft



iW 6 o # e  Case Hinges
Onffews o f Couple inPoland

_____  _ *,

m u  '■*=!«♦«» of a KuolMaUr mwiAPoland for toven yeani, iko ftlad
^  r L  .TTM aolt^  in a »»« nppHc»tlon asking that ths asssB y ta »  ago has rasuits« a  ̂ Trust Oampany b«

jfaw York woman Ming an appu- 1  administrator of ths astats.
for ths administration of j a  hsarlng wlU ba held by Judge 

*1. .  Mtatss of a couple In Poland. I Wallett on Jan. 4 In an effort to 
papers Med yester-, detsrmlne whether the parenU

SSS^^^the M w ^ester Probata can be declared legally dead and ^  with ine ss« . , Manchester bank can
iSobate Judge John WaUett said be named administrator of the 

that when Michael Kokoch died In 
Manchester in, 1944, he left an es- 
S u  of about 92.000 and named 
his parents, Stephen and Mary 
Kokoch. of Markopol, Poland, as
his heirs. ■ _ , v ,,

^•hen hU sister. Anns Zuk, fsil* 
her from her parents in

snemNO b e r m j^

Italy Shows Hrr Jets

(• FitmAV. vecBMee* ft. im

ad to

estate.
Judge Wallett also said that 

notice will be sent to the Polish 
Cbnsul stating that the hearing 
is going to be held and asking 
that ally available evidence 're
garding the Kokoch couple be sent 
to the court.

Italy's new Flat O-M Jet flghter takes off on Its first Sight tost at Foggla military airport. Equipped 
ulth a British Detfas-llland tnrho-Jet engine, the O-SO ellmbed #0,000 feet In eight minutes, gained a 
hnrleontal a p ^  of MO milea per hour. The Jet Is ahont M feet long, has wing span of SS feet.

Ching Says 
Truce Bids 
Now Tutile

(Continned from Page One)
The mediation efforts started 

yesterday. Ching held meetings 
srith Murray and representatives 
of 10 key steel companies

He met again with them this 
looming. ^

Shortly before noon Ching broke 
up the negotiations and announced 
he was washing his hands of the 
situaUon for the time being.

Both Sidee Firm
He said that both sides has 

stuck steadfastly to their posi
tions: Murray demanding an aver
age 184 cent hourly pay boost for 
steel workers; the industry claim
ing the workers are already well 
paid and any wage boost would re
sult In higher steel prices and 
further nation-wide inflation.

“We've explored the positions of 
the parties from all angles to tr>’ 
to find some way out of dilemma," 
Ching told newsmen.

“We've reluctsntly come to the 
conclusion that further mediation 
—holding the parties together— 
would be fruitless at this time."

Ching held the door open to re
entering the case later on— hut 
the negotiators ' eaded home for 
the Christmas holidays.

Oiing said that it was not his 
function to advise President Tru
man on what course to take—that 
his was onl.v a settlement-seeking 
task, and he saw nothing to be 
gained In that field.

No Pay Offeir
The 75-year-old mediation chief 

■aid that the steel industry had 
never made a wage offer nor had 
the union budged on Its demand.

Ching issued a written state
ment summarizing the position of 
the steel industry as follows: 
(About 180).

“The companies stated that it 
was their firm conviction that the 
granting of any further wage in
creases to their employes at this 
time would be contrary to the 
best Interests of the workers, the 
comoanies and the nation as a 
whole, because it would set off 
another round of ruinous Inflation 
which would injure everyone

“They asserted that tlie workers 
in the steel plants are already 
among the highest paid in all in
dustry and that the increase In 
their earnings since World War 
211 has far exceeded the Increase 
in the cost of bring during that 
period.

Seee New Sniral
“ Any further wage boost in the 

steel Plants, they said, would In- 
evltablv lead to general increases 
in wages and prices throughout 
the nation.

"They pointed out that the in
dustry has already incurred sub
stantial increases in costs which 
have resulted in diminishing com
pany returns despite an Increased 
volume of business

haa contracts running beyond the 
first of the year.

Contracta with the Aluminum 
Company of America and the Kai
ser Aluminum Company expire 
along with the major steel con
tracts on Dec. 31. Any walkout 
would affect them too.

Ching told reporters the White 
House has put no deadline on his 
efforts to work out a settlement. 
However. President Tnimsn wss 
known to be keeping close touch 
with the situation.

Frequent reports are made by 
Ching to John R. Steelman, the 
President's assistant and labor 
adviser.

Fresh Storms 
Cripple Wide 
Areas of U. S.

(ConMnoed from Page One)

almost daily for more than two 
weeks. Gov. Sigurd Anderson con
sidered cslling for federal aid. 

Chicago, with more snow this

Allies Void 
Lim its for  
Italy Arms

(Contlnoed from Page Oae)

the Russians will do nothing more 
than object and cannot alter the 
practical effect of the waivers.

The mllitsry section of the
peace treaty now waived by the 
western powers limited Italy 10 
IR.5,000 soldiers. 65,000 Carsbinieri, 
one bsttleshtp, three cruisers and 
four dftriroyers. 200 flghter and
reconnaissance planes, and 150
transport planes.

It is up to the Italians them
selves now to decide whst size
forces they want to have.

Removes Barrier 
The practical effect of this ac

tion bv the we.atem powers i.v to 
remove a political harrier to the 
closest possible association of 
Italy and ita allies. It ends so far 

,as the western nations are ron- 
. . .  . . .  ! cemed, those sections of the treaty

season thsn for a normal winter i with political factors and
of four months, was battling a se -! opens the way for Italy to rr-arm

Couple’s Questfor Yule Tree 
Ends in Death fo r  Wife

Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 21—(Ah— • the little used road. His wife be- 
An Eveleth housewife waa found came hysterical with fear of 
dead of exposure late yeaterdayr spending another night in the 
24 hours after she and her hus- wlldernesa so MakI set out to find 
hand became lost in deep wooda the road. leaving his overcoat to 
on a search for their first CJhrist- shield his wife, 
mas tree. , Goes for Help

The body of Mrs. Ame Maki. I ■ '

Pious transportation problem. Sim
ilar situations were reported in a 
number of Mld\yest cities.

In Washington, hit by heavy 
snow and Ice, District of Columbia 
commissioners banned all cars 
without skid chains or snow tires 
from operating along 150 miles of 
heavily-traveled streeta.

Two vigorous storm centers 
were reported by the U. S. Weath
er Bureau todaj’, one in the vicini
ty of Chicago, the second near 
New York City.

The storms brought rain and 
snow over wide areas from the 
Mississippi valley eastward to the 
Atlantic Coast.

Snow fell over much of the 
Great Lakes region and the upper 
Mississippi Valley and in northern 
New England.

Galea In N. V. C.
Rain pelted areas to the South 

and East, with heavy falls in the 
Middle Atlantic States, and in 
some sections of the Atlantic sea
board. Southeast winds of nearly 
40 miles an hour, with gusts of 
gale force, were reported in New 
York City.

Temperatures rose in the rain 
belt. In New York it was 53 early 
today, a climb of more than 30 de
grees in 24 hours.

But Ihre were sub-zero readings 
sgain today in the Northern 
P.ains. with a low of 26 below at 
Bismarck. N. D.. and 22 below at 
ililea Cit.v, Mont.

The sub-zero blasts moved east
ward and a cold wave was predict
ed for most of the north central 
region tonight and tomorrow.

The cold weather also extended 
into the Oklahoma-Texas Pan
handle, with temperatures drop
ping to near zero early today in 
Some areas. It waa near zero In 
Kansas City.

i Snow in northern New England 
, 1.-.. , , j  1 1 lurned to freezing ram during theAccordingly, they stated, in the „ r ly  morning and rain was fore

cast for much of New England 
during the day.

Removo loe Glaze 
Connecticut was hit by heavy 

rains which removed the ice glaze 
which had tied up traffic through
out the atate. There was only a 
trace of the six inches of snow 
which covered the ground last 
week.

The mercury soared to .56. a rec
ord high for the date, in Newark, 
N. J„ early today. Rain fell over 
the New .lersey area.

Freezing rain fell on top of a 
.—  ̂ fall of fresh snow in

Interest of maintaining and ex
panding. healthy and efficient in
dustry capable of contributing its 
full share to the defense effort 
and the domestic economy and in 
fairness to their hundreds of 
thousands of stockholders, any 
further increases in costs in the 
steel Industry would necessarily 
refjuire an equivalent Increase in 
steel prices."

Murray's wage boost demand 
includes a 15-c«pt an hour gen
eral increase, 'plus Job rate 
idianges estimated to cost 34  
*nts per roan.

Steelworkers now’ average just 
t  little under $2 an hour.

The industry takes the position 
.t must get price relief for any 
wage conceaslons it makes. It has 
intended that every cent-an-hour 
■a Increased wages costs the in- 
lustry 20 million dollars a y®ar.

Price Stabilizer Michael V. Di- 
telle has been having talks with 
rteelmen on how much they can 
expect under the Capehart pro- 
vlalon of the Econmic Controls 
Vet. This permits price boosts to 
tompensate for Increased labor 
ind other costa up to last July 26.

DlSalle and other officials have 
eonceded that the steel-makers 
lava something coming under the 
IMpehart provision (named after 
me of iU authors. Senator Cape- 
mrt, Indiana Republican).

No Prieo Change
DiSalle has Insisted, however, 

hat the steel companies can ex- 
•ect no price revisions to pay for 
lew wage conceaslons.

Much depends upon the amount 
MSalle'a office figures steel haa 
mnlng ■■ a Capehart allowance, 
raere la no precise way for 
Igurlng thU. and the remit may 
•ttefy the industry sufficiently to 
•iwnpt a wage offer satisfactory 
o  Hurray.

'Riat appeared to be about the 
« y  way to win an agreement 
«hldi would avoid a strike. And a 
iBlkout would have obviously 
«4ooa .effects at a time when the 
m  Industry has record produc* 
MO. yet Is not producing enough 

flu both rtsfenae and dviUan

iBtoout 6S0.900 
'  hlumtii* 

at

four-inch 
southern Maine. Snow’ continued in 
northern Maine, where driving 
conditions are hazardous.

In Detroit, some 3.000 Jobless 
stormed a hall in response to calls 
for snow’ shovelerg. Ninety.police- 
men were called to restore order.

Crews of snow’ shovelerg are 
working around the clock to clear 
the streets. City officials esti
mated it ts coating *13.000 an Inch 
to clear the 16 inches of snow* 
w’hich hit the motor city in the 
last week.

Snow*, cold 
was and freezing mist 

weather's attack on wide 
areas of Kansas, Missouri and Ok
lahoma. Eight southeastern Ok
lahoma counties, including the 
county seal of Poteau. shivered in 
sub-freezing temperatures as nat
ural gaa supply suddenly ended 
apparently due to a line break. 
The Poteau Hospital was expect^ 
to be without gas service.

FIND B01’’R BODY

Blackatone, Msmm Dec. #1— 
(Ah—The bod.v of three-year-old 
Michael Wabh who a-aiUahed a 
week ago today with a picture 
of Santo CtouB clutched In hie 
hand, was fonad today ia a pond 
■at tat from Ms home.

According to a atory, a woman 
complained to her doctor that aho 
waa unable to sleep at night. The 
doctor’s advice waa for her to eat 
something before going to bod.

Women—But Doctor. two
months ago you told me never to 
■ A ^ y th ln f before going to bed.

The doc blinked and then in full 
Pt^aMlowd dignity replied: 

Doctor—My dear woman, tbqt 
g ^ t w e  noaths ago. Science

to the. fullc.st extent desirable un
der the Atlantic treaty.

The Italians had long protested 
the sections now* waived but the 
w’estern powers had found no for
mula for treaty revision which 
would bring agreement of the 
Russians to the changes that Italy 
w’anted.

As a practical matter, officials i 
said, in view of man.v alleged vio- 

' laUons by the Balkan Commnnisf 
governments of their World War 
II peace treaties it ia difficult to 
se* how the Russians can even 
make effective protests against the 
present action by the western 
powers.

In a note Dec. 8, Italy told the 
United States that Italy's status 
as "an active and equal member of 
the democratic and freedom-loving 
family of nations haa been univer
sally recognized" and that the 
spirit of the peace treaty is out 
of keeping with the fart. It pro
posed the specific W’aivers of 
clauses which were covered in 
Acheson's note.

This note to Tarcliiani declared: 
"I have the honor to refer to 

your note of Dec. 8, 1951, regard
ing the preamble and certain 
clauses of the Italian peace treaty.

"I am glad to inform you that, 
in accordance with the terms of 
the declaration of Sept. 26 by the 
governments of the tTnltcd States, 
France and the United Kingdom, 
the government of the United 
States welcomes the proposals of 
the Italian government.

I'olds Prewmlile
"Therefore the United States 

hereby agrees that the spirit re
flected by the preamble no longer 
exists, and has been replaced by 
the spirit of the United Nations 
charter; that the political clauses, 
articles 15-18, are superfluous: and 
that since the military clauses are 
not consistent with Italy's position 
as an equal member of the demo
cratic and freedom-loving family 
of nations, Italy ia released from 
Ita obligations to the United 
States under articles 46-70 and 
annexes relevant thereto.

"Accept, excellency, the renew
ed-assurances of my highest con
sideration."

The peace treaty stated that the 
military clauses should remain in 
force until modified by agreement 
of the Allied and associate pow
ers, or until such time ss Italy be
came a member of the United Na
tions.

Under this provision, Russia is 
expected to claim that revision is 
impossible without its consent and 
that the present action of western 
nations is therefore illegal.

Russia has repeatedly blocked 
Italy from memberehlp in the 
United Nations and prevented re
vision in that manner.

The we.stcrn contention against 
the expected Soviet protest is ex
pected to run along this line

Ru.ssia and its satellite countries 
have consistently violated the lim
itations clauses of the eastern Eu
ropean treaties, and have per 
muted Hungary. Romania and 
Bulgaria to arm beyond their fixed 
quotas. Therefore Russia is pe- 
aponsible for the initial violations 
which, by upsetting the power bait 
ances, make the Italian revision 
necessary*.

body
42, was found in an Improvised 
lean'to by firemen from nearby 
Virginia. They had taken a sled 
into the woods to rescue her. 
Maki. 40, waa treated at the hos
pital for severe frostbite.

Wed Six Montha
The Mskis w’ere married six 

months ago.
Dr. J. Arnold Malmstrom, depu

ty St. Louis county coroner, aald 
the couple drove their car onto a 
side road 40 miles north of Eveleth 
late Wednesday. They walked in
to the woods and became lost as 
darkness fell.

Maki cut the sleeve* from hi* 
wool shirt to Improvise leggings 
to protect his wife from 6 below 
zero weather. She wore slacks 
but did not have heavy stockings.

Maki told authorities they 
waited four hours, listening for 
sounds that might guide them to

G. (Tlose, alterations and additions 
to dwelling at 610 Middle turnpike 
west, *750.

To (Tharlea Lee for alterations 
and additions to building at 191 
Green Manor road. *1.(H)0.

To Green Manor Estates, Inc., 
for dwelling at Lawton road, 
*11,000.

To Green Manor Estates. Inc., 
for dwelling on Lawton road, cor
ner Vernon street, *11.000.

After several hours hiking, he 
found the road and car, then 
backtracked to hi* wife. He at
tempted to carry her but heavy 
.snow and brush made the going 
impo.ssihle. Maki gathered some 
more wood for the fire, w’arncd his 
wife not to fall asleep but to keep 
the fire going. Then he started 
back to the road for help.

Maki reached a telephone —and 
called the Virginia Fire Depart
ment for help. Despite his frost
bite, Maki accompanied firemen 
back to the scene.

Maki directed firemen to where 
he had parked the car. Three of 
them -  Clayton Pierce. Walter 
Coombe and August Koehensky— 
then pulled the sled, laden with 
blankets, ^our miles Into the 
W’oods tracing Makl'a tracks in 
the snow.

They found the lean-to. The fire 
was out. Mr*. Maki was dead.

Did You 
Know That-

Obituary

Deaths
diaries L. Purdtai

Charles Loomts Purdin of Tol
land road. North Coventry, died 
this morning at hia home, follow
ing a brief Illness.

Mr. Purdin had spent most of 
his business life in the insurance 
field, retiring as northeastern 
manager with the Wverpool Royal 
Group Fire Insurance Company in 
the New York Cit.v office in 1931. 
At that time he came to North 
Coventry and had resided there 
ever since. He was bom in San
dusky, Ohio,, July 16. 1873.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Agnes Wells Purdin; one daugh
ter, Mrs. James L. Laidlaw; and 
one son, Willla.-n A. Purdin, all of 
North Coventry: and one stater. 
Miss Martha L. Purdin and a 
granddaughter. Mias Winona A. 
Purdin. Ixith of Arlington, N. J.

The funeral will lie held at Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, with Rev. R. A. Merri- 
field, pastor of the North Coven
try Congregational Church, offici
ating. Interment will take place 
Monday in Woodlaw’n Cemetery, 
Wellesley, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon fsiun 2 
to 4 and tomorrow evening from 7 
to 9.

Funerals

When the Spaniards reached the 
Yucatan peninsula in 1517, they 
found that turkeys had been 
domesticated there by the In
dians.

A vastly increased demand for 
cobalt haa resulted Jrom its use 
in jet engines. ^

Long Island. N. Y., haa an area 
of 1,723 square miles, and is small
er than the romantic East Indian 
isle of Bail, which is 2.147 square 
miles.

UN Rejects 
R u ssia  on  
Spy .Charge

(Conttmied from Pago Om )

the bill, nor for tha policy which 
It repreaented.

Meanwhile, the United Nations 
Oeneral Aaaembly allghUy reduced 
the United States share o f 'UN 
coats but turned dow*n an Ameri
can appeal for an even larger cut.

The U. S. delegation had ener
getically campaigned in committee 
seaslons to get Its share cut to 
one-UlIrd of the UN total, but 
could attract the support of only 
tiny Nicaragua for this proposal. 
Instead, the budget committee 
recommended and the assembly 
approved today, a decrease from 
38.92 per cent to 36.90 per cent.

Rep. John M. Vorys (R-Ohio) 
led the losing United Stales fight 
on the Issue. Vorys repeatedly 
pointed out that the U. 8. was 
fighting for a principle, not mon
ey. He asked the UN to put into 
effect a 1648 assembly resolution 
endorsing the principle that no na
tion should be asked for more than 
one-third of the UN expenses.

The assembly today approved a 
budget of *48.096,780 for 1952. 
This leaves the United States as
sessment at *17,747.711. If the U. 
8. suggestion had been adopted, 
the sum would have been *16.032.- 
260.

The United States did not vote 
against the adoption of the na
tional percentage figures today. 
Tnatead. it abstained as the reso
lution waa adopted with 40 votes 
in favor and the five Soviet bloc 
nations against. Ethiopia and Is
rael Joined the United States in 
abstaining.

The Russian share of the cost* 
was Jumped from 8.14 per cent to 
11.49 per cent despite a Soviet pro
test that it la difficult for Russia 
to come by dollars because of "ar
tificial hindrances created by 
American authorities to Soviet- 
American trade."

PRICE REDUCTION
PiiMhunt AnneuncM 
A N«w Lew Price On

BIRDSEYE 
ORANGE JUICE

cen 5 cent21c $1

The United States and Clana- 
da between them use 700.000 tons ' 
of sulphur a year to help make 
pulp paper. i

I
Women in remote sections of 

Southwestern North America still i 
grind corn on flat rock slabs 1 
called metates. I

The Lewis and Clark expedi-, 
tion is believed to have taken the ' 
first white men to the Yellow
stone Park area in 1807.

The Salvation Army, established 
In the United States in 1880, has 
approximately 1,380 corps and 
outposts and more than 5,000 offi
cers.

The Juice Consumers Digest 
tells us Is one of the finest • .

Buy Birds Eye Frosted 
Foods At Pinehurst

FRENCH FRIES 3 for 45c 
PEAS ................ 2 for 49c
Low Price On BIRDS EYE 

FROSTED 
STRAWBERRIES

Buy All Your Christinas 
Foiods At Pinehurst

Public Records
Wurraatee Deed

Rolling Park, Inc. to Joseph 
John and Mary B. Biazinski, prop
erty on Saulters road.

Marriage license 
Roger Leonard St. George, 40 

Waddell road, and Marjorie Louise 
Brown, 6 Rogers place, to be mar
ried In South Metnodiat Church on 
Dec, 39.

BuUdlag Fermits
To OarmuM FlUoramo for Ellla 

Ooat Company, storage ahed on 
Broad atreet, 95,000.

To Tbomaa D. Oolla for BUla- 
worth and Ruth Johnaon, ona-car 
datociMd garsga at 79 Edward 
Btraat, 9900.

To Harbart Hutchlaaon for Ed
ward and Magdalina Rydar, da- 
tadMd garage at 9 Bruoe toad.

OIrs. George Cowlea 
The funeral of Mrs. George 

(Srw’les of East Hartford, who was 
formerly a resident of this town, 
waa held yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 from the W. P. Quiah Funer
al Home, with Rev. Cnifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of the Center Con
gregational Church, officiating. 
Burial waa In the'-Ea-t Cemetery, 

Bearers were Louts Cowles.Harry 
Oowlea, Mervln Waldron, Sher 
wood Waldron. Stanley Waldron 
and Sherman Waldron.

About Town
Companlea 1 and 2 of the SMFD 

responded to a still alarm to put 
out a fire caused by a delayed 
spark in an oil burner at 79 Sum
mer street at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. No damage waa done.

Miss Marion Jeaaeman, chil
dren's Ibrarlan, w’ill read a Christ
mas story at the Mary Cheney Li
brary tomorrow morning at 10:30. 
Children of grades one through 
four are Invited.

“The Grand Old Story,” a Christ- 
maa program, will be preMntod by 
the children of the Junior and In- 
termediaU departments of Eman
uel Lutheran Sunday School at 9 
a. M. on Sunday, Dec. 23. Parenta 
and friends are invited to attend 
this servics which will include Uh- 
leiiux,Vaeadings and music by the 
children.. The final rehearsal wilt 
be held tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock.

Windshield Cover
SKFTEX SLEET PROTECTOR 

ON AND OFF IN A JIFFY
No extra fittinSis needed. Protect your windshield from 
sleet and snow. Made by F. B. Skiff, Inc. (J. A. Murphy, 
Pres.)— Hartford. Established 1894.

EASILY ATTACHED -  $2.00

MASOf  ̂ E. MARKHAM
9t SPRUCE STREET— TELEPHONE 2-1543

The local offlcaa of tha Connect' 
icut Stoto Bn^loymant Sarviea 
and tha Vnam plo^ent Coinpan- 

™   ̂ _  aatlon Dltflilon In tha Janrla Bulk*-
To ftaaU ia  C3om  tat F. and ing wut ba cloaad MConday, Dac..94.

SANTA CLAUS 
SAYS:

Sovoral younfsfon «9« S-10 
wM b« difoppoIntMl Christ-.̂  
mas mominq —  —  —

. . .  If they don't Ret the Doll CarriaRe, Rocker or 
desk they have on their list.

Sample Santa Carriages, desks and rockers on 
display at 713 Main Street.

SANTA CLAUS SAYS:
• Benson's Prices are Lowest!
• Benaon's Styles are Right!

lUY NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR

BENSON’S
RADIO— TELEVISION— APPLIANCES . 

713 MAIN STREET— TELEPHONE 3U 5
Open Until • Every Night Until Xbuui

ORANGE HALL
B I N G O

EVERY SATURDAY NIUHT 7:«S

ORANGE HALL

B arloiv’sT elevision
Sales and Service

BENDIX
RCA

MOTOROLA

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

WE HAVE MOVED OUR OFFICE TO

419 MAIN STREET, ROOM NO. 1
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s , in c .
REALTORS INSURORS

489 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6060

STORE SCHEDULE 
OPEN SATURDAY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
OPEN MONDAY 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

It’s not too late to order a gift Fruit Basket. Many 
customers picked up of had baskets delivered today 
. . .  so we can handle a few more. Priced at Sfi.OO. S7.95 
and $10.95 . . . Or, If you wish, bring your own basket 
in and we will fill it for you . .  . either way you get good 
value.

CORRECTION
We made an grror on BIRDS EYE OR.4NGE JL ICE 

and the price reduction should have been a bit more. 
Instead of 21c, 5 for $1.00 the new price both on this 
and Snow Crop Orange Juice will he
BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE
2 Cans

SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE
Charlie Falbo is sending in another lead of 

BIRDS EYE-FROSTED FOODS TODAY, including a 
libaral supply of
BIRDS EYE STRAWBERIES 49c
FRENCH FRIES 2 for 45c
PEAS _________  2 FOR 49e

Stuff That Bird 
PEPPERIDBE FARM SEASONED STUFFINC 

ARNOLD’S SEASONED STUFFINQ
CHESTNUTS. .  . OYSTERS. . .  POULTRY SEASONING 

STUFFING BREAD

COUNTRY STYLE SAUSA6E MEAT

Pinehurst Quality Meats
Come to Pinehurat Saturday, or Monday, for the finest meat* 

. . .  For thnae quick pre-holiday MEALS . . .  we offer freahly 
chopped

84e GRADE LEAN GROUND BEEF lb 79c
71e GRADE HAMBURG L a  69e
UMB PAniES ij. 65c
PORK ROASY RIB OR STRIP . n 49e

MORRELI^R READY TO EAT 
HAMS, TENDER BONELESS 
POT ROASTS, CHOICE AND

SMALL SAUSAGE
•BACON
COLD CUTS PRIME STEAKS

FARM FRESH NATIVE TURKEYS
. BROAD BREASTED HENS 15 TO 1> LBS. 
BROAD BREASTED TOMS 21 LBS. AND UP

Get Fruits and Vegetables Here. • • 
UROE SWEET TANGERINES iH>a 39e
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES DOZ. 39c

AVOCADOES—ORAPES—DELICIOUS APPLES 
MeINTOSH. GREENING or BALDWINS 5 Iba. 4Se 
RUTABAGA TURNIPS 5c lb.—GREEN BEANS 

BROCCOU—BRUS8ELI.8 SPROUTS 
TOMATOES—WHITE ONIONS 

WE HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE 'fULN DRIED 
GOLDEN OR WHITE SWEET POTATOES

AVOID DpWNTOWN TRAFFIC . . .  Com* fp 
Pbithursr by way of Summit Street, BtocnI Street 
or the Turnpike. "
COMB IN AND SEE US SATURDAY OR MONDAY

( ^ ^ W ^ B R D E E R Y s i

- 5 0 2  MAIN ^T. • DIAL 41 $1 •

u
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^South Coventry
Mra. PaURua UHW 

OaVeutry T-93SI

Plana hgva baan completad for 
tha holiday aarvlcca at tha Find 
Oongragational Church in 8«ath 
Coventry and tha Sacond Ooogra- 
gatlonal Church in North Cbven- 
try. At tha Flrat Oongragational 
Church tha aUr eractad on tha 
outaide of tha ateepla ia now ha- 
Ing lighted with blue hulba.

The Onuplea Club will meet at 
tha church tomorrow at 7 p. m. to 
go caroling throughout the town. 
ThoM attending ara aakad to 
Mrlng a gift for a local needy 
elHld. ,

There will be a apecial Chriat- 
maa program for member* of the 
church achool Sunday at 9 a. m. 
tnatead of the uaual 9:30 a. m. 
Each child ia aaked to bring an 
Inexpeflaive gift, wrapped in white 
paper for a White Gift Service for 
the needy.

During the Sunday morning 
worahip aervica at 10:45 a. m. 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland will uae 
“ Immanuel'' aa hia aermon topic.

There will be a candlelight 
■ervice ia tha aanctuary at 7:30 
p. m. Sunday when Mr. Ireland 
will uae aa hi* meditation topic. 
“Pathway! to Peace". The church 
choir will Bing apccial aelectiona. 
The Senior Youth Fellowahip 
group will meet at 7 p. m. with 
gift! wrapped in white to add to 
the White Gift Sertice. The group 

.will Join the Junior youth fellow’- 
^ ip  group immediately to attend 
tme candlelight aervice.

John Roae waa elected preai- 
dent of the Senior Youth Kellow- 
ahip Sunday night. Herbert 
Cliejmore waa elected \ire preal- 
dent; Paula Ann Day, recording 
aecretary; Ellin Downing, correa- 
pondlng aecretary, and Sherwood 
Rone, treaaurer.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church Sunday School membera 
rf the nur*er>’. beginnera and pri- 
njary claaaea will have a combined 
Chriatmaa tree and apecial pro
gram from 9:45-10:45 a. m. In the 
veatry of the church Sunday. T)>e 
rent of the Sunday School riaaaea 
will have a holiday party Dec. 29 
at the Church Community Houae.

Rev. Reginald A. Merrifield w’ill 
uae aa hia aermon topic Sunday at 
the 11 a. m. aervicea “The Queat 
o f the Wlaemen.”

The Chriatfan Endeavor Society 
will preaent 'The Chriatmaa 
Story” in pageant form Sunday at 
7 p. m. at the church. The public 
ia invited.

Mr, and Mra. John Fay of North 
Coventry announce the engage
ment of their granddaughter. Miaa 
Margaret Fay. to Charlea Noble 
Mitchell of Pittaburgh, Pa.

G e o r g e  Heraey Robertaon 
School'a girt baaketball team waa 
defeated Monday night by a acore 
of 39-17 by the Ellington Center 
School girl'* team. TVanaportation 
waa furnished by Mra. Ijiwrence 
C. Latimer and Wataon'a Taxi 
Service.

The Pioneer Paat Maatera Aaao- 
elation will have a meeting Satur- 
dM at Coventry Grange Hall with 
a Chriatmaa party following a bua- 
Inaai meeting at 8 p. m. A pot 
luck supper at 6:30 will precede 
tha meeting and parLv-

A aon waa born Dec. 14 to Mr. 
and Mra. Maurice Hathaw’ay of 
Woodlawn Road at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital.

A son waa bom Dec. 14 to Mr. 
|*and Mra. Emil Shirahac of South 

atraet at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.
- TTiomaa W. Rider haa been ap
pointed post advisor of Explorer 
Poat Troop 57. Boy Scouts. John 
Iff Toiler, Jr, is senior crew* lead- 

( er.
Six Scouts have completed a 

I alx-wraeks course in aeronauttca 
at the University o f Connecticut. 
Tha Scouts are Kirtland Olson, 
John M. Ty'cr, Jr., Harley Row
land, Gerald C. Mitchell, Jr.,

Wonder Button
Front

Patrick MeShaa, and Raymom) 
HamtI.

TTm poat ia ralaing money for 
material to make a moth aallboat 
to uee at Lak«> Wangumhaug. 
Plane have been secured through 
Boy's Life megaaine. The project 
coat has been estimated at a 
minimum of 975. Daneea and food 
aalea are being planned aa a 
means to raise tha money.

Mrs. Kenneth A. Lowning, 
librarian at the Booth-Demock Me
morial Library, haa announcad 
that the building will not be open 
on Christmas Day. Instead on 
Wednesday she will be here from 
3:30-6 p. m. Regular hours on 
Thursitoy will be from 13:30-6 p. m. 
and Saturday from 2:30-8 p. m. 
This same schediil* will be in ef
fect the following week when New 
Year's Day falls on Tuesday.

Coventry Cooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten officlaU report 
opening* for five more pupils each 
for the two clasaes to open Feb. 
4 at tha Nathan Hale Community 
Onter clubroom.'Membershipa and 
further Information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Herman “Jake" 
LeDoyt.

Additional equipment ia also 
needed for the classroom. Some 
of the article* include eaaela, books 
of atory. poetry and eonga. games, 
large wo^en puppets, playhouse 
furniture, work bench and sturdy 
tools. Mr*. Riiaaell Potter and 
Mra. John T. Cousin are in charge 
of equipment. A phonograph and 
two large work tables have al
ready l>Mn donated.

Girl Scout Troop 71 will meet at 
6:30 p. m. Sunday at the Nathan 
Hale community Center to go 
carolihg for ahut-ina.

Chriatmaa parties in the achonl 
claaarooms were held today. The 
hbliday raceaa will begin then. 
Seaaiona will reopen Jan. 2.

The junior high grades taught 
by Don Glen Churchill, Sr, head- 
maater, are planning a New Year's 
Eve party in hia classroom. Wil
liam Conlon ts in charge. Invita
tions have been sent to graduates 
of the school and those who have 
attended Mr. CTiurchill'a claaaea.

Brownie Troop 72 will not meet 
December 28 because of the achool 
recess. Beginning Jan. 4. Brownie 
meetings here will be at 3:30 p. m 
Frlda.vs instead of 4 p. m.

There will be no more pinochle 
card partiea at Pine Ixke Shores 
Community Clubhouse until fur 
ther notice, according to Mra. Ste 
phen Zarhea. committee chairman

Among residents confined to 
their homes because of illness sre 
Mr*. Charles B. Church. Jr., of 
Squirrel Trail, Kenneth Hinkel of 
South street who recently under 
went an appendectomy. Mr*. O. H. 
Smith of South atreet, and Mias 
Hattie E. Ooombi at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tisdale on 
Prospect atreet.

Anyone interested In purchasing 
a Christmas tree from the Couples 
Club of the First Congregational 
Jihurch may obtain them during 
the afternoons through Saturday 
this week, as W’ell ss evenings at 
the church. Proceeds of the sale 
win go to the church.

•The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Second Congregatlonai 
Church wil meet at 6:30 p. m. Sat
urday to go caroling. The public 
is Invited. Following the sing the 
group wil return to the church to 
decorate it fhr Christmas Sunday.

Charles L. Purdin is quite ill 
at his home in North Coventry.

Mias Lillian Richardson re
turned to her home at Pine Lake 
Shores Wednesday after spending 
a month in Glendale, Calif., with 
Dr. and Mrs. William Richardson 
and their daughter. Meryl Rich
ardson. While there Miss Richard 
son toured Mexico, the State of 
California and the mountaina. She 
■Iso visited In Dallas, Texas. High
lights of the tour were the Arrow
head and Snow Mountains, En- 
sanada, Mexico, and Forest Lawn. 
Calif., where she aaw the 106 foot 
long, 45 foot high picture of the 
Crucifixion, and the famous glass 
window picture of The I-ast . Sup
per. She was also in a sand storm 
while touring the deaert. Her par

enta Mr. and Mra. Leslie K. Rich
ardson met her plane at La 
Guardis Field in New York.

FIVE DAY FORECAST
Boston. Dec. 21 • (>P) ■ ■ *The

temperature In New* England dur
ing the next five days. Saturday 
through next Wedne,-day, will 
average near the aeasonai normal. 
Colder Saturday and continued 
seasonably cold through Wednes
day.

Precipitation during this period 
will on the average total over 0.6 
inch melted occuiring aa snow in 
northern New Knf(land and snow 
or rain in southern New England 
over the week-end. A little light 
anow Is also Indicated ov*r_north- 
ern New England toward the mid
dle of the week.

Thespians Jieatly 
Plav forCo-WcxIs

Center Theaplans, under the 
sponsorship of the Center CSturch 
C»-Weds, ara In rehearsal no\v for 
"The. Gramercy Ghost,” a farctral 
comedy, to be presented Friday 
and Saturday evenings. Jan. 15 
and It, at the Verplanck School.

This production promlaea to ‘be’ 
another outataiWing performance 
in the long run of aueceaaee which 
Includes "I^m allon .”  "Blithe 
Spirit,”  “John Looea Mary,”  and 
many others.

In a caat headed by Van Me- 
Quide are the followliit talented' 
personnM, welt known to local

heater-goers; Merrill Adams. 
Doris Balding, Everett Belding. 
Charles Knofla, Betty Lundbarg, 
Robert Martin. Donald McClain, 
Barbara Mc<)uide, Ruth Munson, 
Vickie 'Warhtel and Mary Jane 
Wllaon.

Aasiating the Theapiana' capa
ble director, A. William Astley, la 
Ruth Rowley as production mana
ger.

C trtfn lljr eetEpoEiii tU.
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America's /Favorif#

e x c l u s i v e ^

BENRUS
EmbracDabU 'cHtC*

• Mljr
15 itwth.

FatKionolib  ̂

cflf^

*0 $1 A WHK

• .....................................

•  _____

r . - - Si

UNHUS UNRUS
EmBrgceoble';^^^' Embroceobie
Cb«ri»9Af w«tcK.
Fesciwethig br«e»l«l.
17 i»wth. FmI. T«. IikI

EASY TERMS

LAY'A-wnV'A
BINRUD IMRRACIABII 

FOR

Ma^itK b r a c t f i l  
w a tc b  w ith  17 |# w r |
•ccvracy. F*a Ter  Ib««.

PAY WHKIY
'69>»

BINRUS
Embraceable
DoiiUy, ac- f f W a f l A
Cursit. l*v*l|f 17 *

wstcti. t»4. Tai linl.
ON CRIDIT

GAUDET
JEWELER5

89i MAIN ST. (AcroM From 8L James* Church) 
TEI- 4720

8 7 7 8

A Child*8 Prayer

' l l ' ' * * & » « * * r  , SURE WE’RE BUSY. . . .  

BUT ALL TV ORDERS
TAKEN UP TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY

WILL INSTALLED
In Time For CHRISTMAS

2 0 6 5

' ■ By Sue Barnett
Her* la a well tailored classic 

iJuU’s saajr to aeŵ  and a Joy to 
Itara for. Sleavaa and yoka art 
Init la oaa for comfort, a narrow 
iMit snugs In your waist so neat-
If-

l^ttam  No. 9779 is ai sew-rite 
l^ o r a t e d  pattern in aiaea 14, 16, 

20; 40. 43, 44. 46. Mae 19, 4 
'arts of SO-inch.
, Fbr this pattern, aend Me in 

liolas, your nauno, addreaa, alae -de- 
|<t9s6. and the Pattern Number to 
lltio' Burnett, The Manchester Bve- 
liiag Herald, 1190 At e  ABMrteaa, 
Kew York 19, N. T.
I Band 25 cants today for the Fall 
■•ad Wiatar Vaa&hai. 49 pagas of 
letoft, aaajr to aaw atylaa; latar' 
l<IE faaturas; fgahlea aawa i 

fctatad taalda «lw boalc.

Mra. Anae OaMt 
Tour favorlta little boy or. .girl 

will learn hia familiar prayer eas
ily with tha help of this emtigoid- 
ered picture panel. Work the 
charnqing deaigna in gay colon 
and simple atltchery and lettering 
in cross stitch.

Pattern No. 2065 ctmtoina hot 
Iron transfer for desiga, material 
requiremenU, stitch UluatraUons, 
color chart and flhishtng direc
tions.

Send 25c in coins, . your name,, 
addreaa and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald.' 1160 Ave. Amerleaa, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Aane Cabot’s  New Album of 
Noadlawroifc ia a *%iust." IVa 
chockful o f charming deaigna 
well aa beginnera' "How-'fo" dl-

G. E.
MOTOROLA
SYLVANIA
DUMONT
ADMIRAL
ARVIN

PHILCO
BENDIX

TELE-KING
OLYMPIC
SENTINEL
EMERSON

RADIO AND TELEVISION
’• raetlada eo 
faat-1 Ing . . .  a 
C iftjth i a 
Ic. ' JfOatttree. 'faatttraa.

knitting and crochet- 
gift pattern printed in 

and many othw  grand 
25 cants. '  f

664 C B N in  ST.
229 MIDDLE TPK. WEST
465 HAftTPORD ROAD (CORMU McKBE ST.l

...........- ,  I - ............

T IL  2-1046 
TEL 2-1021 
TEL 2-4304

'U

o

A Gift For Thd 
Whole Family

DART’S
Old Fashioned

EGG NOG
WHOLI EGOS, HUSH MLK, HIAVY 

CaSAM, SUOM, HUTMIO, HC.

Order Prom Your 
Route Man 

or Call6430

DARTS DAIRY
31S EAST CENTER STREET

MAKE THE 
HOLIDAY 

BRIGHT 
AND CAY

WITH 
LOVELY

FLOWERS

The beauty of tha Chriatmat saason it al
ways heightened by tha bright lovaiinaii of 
flowers. A  colorful bouquet . . .  a dainty 
corsage . . .  or tha dramatic richness of a 
potted Poinsettia it tha perfect way to ex
press special holiday greetings and to rnako 
your home glow with the Christmas ipirit.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
i

BEAUTIFUL MING TREES
(Tha finest available anywhere)._ '•zr

PRICED FROM $3.60

DOOR SWAGS, CENTERPIECES 
AND MANTLE PIECES

(Our own originals).
PRICED FROM $1.50 

Decorative ami useful Pottery Pieces

M ILIKO W SKI
THE F L OR I S T  

69S MAIN STREET

TELEPHO i®  ( j f t p it

'•9.5

V  V.SV >
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|l iy  One of the Surprises of Young Basketball Season I All Football  ̂H  Not All the Slow; Dumb T
\

jCuharich Seeks New Job 
After Unbeaten Season

We have never conaldered 
abandonment of football—that li 
•ure.”

“ I don't think there'a any quet- 
tlon the board Intended to rehlre 
him," echoed Secretary James 
Needlee of the USF Board of Re
gents.

Kuharlch climaxed hi* four 
year* at USF with the irwtltu- 

! tlon'* first undefeated, untied foot

\ rtanciaeo, Dec. 81— —♦
Ahar leading Untveralty of San 
rm adace to an undefeated foot- 
hall e^ganii. youthful Head Coach 
Joe Kulinrldi la looking for a new 
Job.

Kuharlch 1| a candidate for head 
coach of th* Chicago Cardinal* of 
the National Pi'o football League.

The 84-yearK>ld one-time Notre
Dame guard r«*lgn*d yesterday— , Lion B IIIBL -----
effective Jan. 15—aiid declared: »ea*on—nine jrtralght vie-

"Since there waa no concrete , torle*. And he developed all-Amer- 
prapoeal to discus* UBF** future fullback Ollle Matson Into the 
football ptogram and my future i,*ding collegiate ground
contract. I  resigned to make iny- g-gmer this year, 
aelf more available for a position .j-^gj jj^g] ggggon, he said, ‘was
elsewhere. I  have no definite pros
pect of a Job."

Kuharlch'* three-year pact ex
pires In March.

Chairman Charles L  Harney of 
USF* athletic board gave this ex
planation of why negotiation.* 
hadn't been opened:

"We just haven't had the op
portunity to do it. March, after all.
1* three months away. We con
aldered Kuharlch a fixture. We 
had no Idea he would leave us.

W H A rS  THE REAL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE T

Taa*n find our competent 
aleera weO qnallfled to 
yon.

Remember, there I* never 
nay oMgatliin when von call

JARVIS REALTY 
Manchester 4111

pans
[■•1 apnrali
La J  h ^ r

a, thrill I'll never forget
If a new contract had been pre- 

s en ^ . he said, "with a dollar more 
or a dollar leL.*s- -for one or three 
years-isW’ould have signed it. But 
I waited and no one came to me. 
Stanford rehh;ed Chuck Taylor for 
five years andOLISC rehired Jess 
Hill . . . .  Naturkhy I was worried
___1 talked it o \ ^  with my wife
___and we decide^to make the
Jump.

"Manv colleges are n f ! v *‘‘1 
to deal with a coach alreidy 'm - 
ployed by another scchool.^  is 
a new trend in ethics."

U.SF ha* not announced KiK, 
harlch's salary.

Managing Director Walter Wolf- 
ner of the Chicago Cardinal* said 
Kuharlch has been Interviewed a.* 
one of "many candidates." for the 
professional coaching job.

A decision, he said, would he 
made sometime after the first of 
the year.

DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS
27 OAK STREET

CLASS B TOURNAM ENT
SUNDAY, DEC. 23 AT 2 P. M.

6  GAME TOTAL

$80.00 IN GUARANTEED PRIZES
OTHER PRIZES ACCORDING TO  NUMBER 

OF ENTRIES

RE-ENTRIES WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOUL LINE BOWLING 

Entry Fm  $5.00 IneludM 6 G o ihm  of Bowling

Coach Ben Giraevars 
Squad Hag Racked 
Up Five Straight 
Wing Thig Seagon

Leading Booter «

Ann.poli*. Md.( Dec, 21—fJ*)—  
Navy'* undefeated young baaket- 
ball team, which completed it* 
five-game pre-holiday achedule 
Wedneaday by whipping Prince
ton, continue* to be a source of 
amszement for Coach Ben Came- 
vale.

Before the seaaon opened Carne- 
vale confesaed he could only see 
"five aure wins" on hla 23-game 
srhedule. "I'm tackling the biggest 
rebulldtng Job I've ever faced," he 
said. "Thia looks like a sacrifice 
season."

With a starting five of three 
plebes (freshmen) and two sopho
mores and only one letterman on 
the squad, observer* were Inclined 
to go along with the coaep's pessi
mistic outlook.

"Well, we've got our five wins," 
Carnevsle Jested after the Prince
ton victory. "Now we can relax 
the rest of the season and pick up 
the experience we missed In the 
firat games,"

A top-notch defense and a good 
shooting average have done more 
than anything to produce the win
ning streak, Camevale declared.

"I knew I had a bunch of good 
shooters - - most young players 
are," the coach explained. "But I

E t expert the boys to learn 
ise so rapidly. I thought we’d 
to score 70 points a game to

win."
Nav^'^ beat defensive effort 

thus far'w'a* holding Princeton to 
a mere 4.1 ppints. Before the game, 
the Tigers wlsre leading the count
er.* in scoring with an average of 
86 for three gai^s-.

Offensively, the JMiddiea worst 
day from the floor was against 
Harvard, when they hit a rredlta- 
ble 32 per cent of their awts.

John Chine. 6-3 plvotiHan of 
Jersey City, N. J., leading aijorer 
for the plebes last year, Is paojug 
the squad to datp with P i point*. 

In his third varsity game, 
against Dartmouth last Friday, he 
scored 30 points to break the acad
emy's all-time single-game scoring 
record. .

The following night Chine tallied 
32 against Harvard to up the mark 
once more. Ken Shugart held the

BALCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D E A L  
PONTIAC  D E A L E R

, ( . !•!<'  n • 1 'l.'Mi h»’ '1‘’ i

^ M i

NOTICE
TH E FOLLOW ING AUTOM OBILE D EALER S and 
PARTS JORBERS W ILL BE CLOSED, M ONDAY, 
DEC. 24, and CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25,
TO EXHND TO THEIR EMPLOYEES A WEII DESERVED LONG WEEK END

BALCH PONTIAG - - - - -  -  PONTIAC 
BOUND M O T O R S - - -  -  -  - N A S H

OUa 6 *S  STATION WILL IE OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 24

BROWN-BEAUPRE INC.--------CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
BRUNNER’S, INC. -   ------------------------- PACKARD
GARTER CHEVROLET, I N C .-------------  CHEVROLET
GHORGHES MOTOR SALES ^  -  -  STUDEBAKER
DaCORMIER MOTOR SALES -- --------------   W lU YS
DILLON SAI|S a SERVICE — --------— — FORD
OARRITV BROTHERS, INC. -  -  INTERNATIONAL
QORMAN MOTOR S A L E S ------------------------- BUIGK
MsGLURE AUTO COMPANY — --------— HUDSON

OUR GAS STATION WILL IE OPEN MONDAY. DEC. 24

MANGHUTER MOTOR SALES — — OLDSMOBILE
ROY MOTORS, INC. -- ----------- DaS0T0.PLYM0UTH
SOUMENE, INC. -  -- ----------- D0DflE4N.YM0UTN
TOWN MOTORS, IN O .--  -  -  K AIS ER fR AZER  
SOHIEOa BROTHERS -  -  -  PARTS JOBBER 
I j i m E S n R  AUTO PARTS -  -  PARTS JOBBER 

I l i i y O N  B EA R Iin iA U TO P A R n ^  -  PARTS JOBBER

Jockey Clusriie Barr, wIm  rode his 29Mh winner of the year Dec. 
19. checks hla weight between monnU at Tropical Park. Miami, Fla. 
Only alx other Jockeys In AmefAenn turf hlatory have ridden SOO win
ner* In a ningle season, a mark the Arkansas City. Kana., rider may 
reach Dec. 20. Now IT .veara eld. Burr started riding thoroughbreds 
only IH months ago. (A P  TVlrephoto).

old record of 29, set in th* 1946-47 
seaaon.

Teaming with Clune under the 
basket la Don Lange, 6-4, of Chi
cago. He has scored 69 points in 
the five games played. Hla best 
days were against Virginia and 
Weatern Maryland.

Despite the showing to date, 
Camevale is wary of the future. 
Many major testa are yet to come, 
starting with the Dixie Clasaic 
Tournament at Rqleigh, N. C., on 
Dec. 27.

Navy's first-round opponent will 
be North Carolina State, winner 
of the past two tourneys and 
raJiked ninth in the latest Aaao- 
clated Press poll. Either North 
Carolma or Southern California, 
other tea,ma In the Middies' brack
et, will be played on the second 
day.

Other schobia in the tourney are 
Columbia, Duk^ Cornell and Wake 
Foreat.

C o m p a re  L a  § ta rz a  
T o  G e n e  T u iH iey

U n ifo rm  G o lf  C o d e  
E ffe c tiv e  S o o n

Life Is Just a Bowl of Cherries 
To Orange Bowl Bound Bob Dowd

New York, Dec. 21—(.P)—Re
member when one of Jack Demp
sey’s camp followers argued that 
Gene Tunney couldn't be much of 
a fighter because "the bum was 
readin' a book." . .  There are sev
eral parallels between the career* 
o f Tunney and heavyw-elght Ro 
land La Starza, who fights Dan 
Bucceronl in the Garden tonight, 
and one o f them la that both can 
— and presumably do — read 
books. . . . Maybe It’s an Indica
tion of the changes that have 
taken place in boxing in the past 
25 year*. . . . The diaclosure of 
Tunney’* literary tastes created 
something of a sensation In the 
maahed-noae business a quarter of 
a century ago and Incidentally 
helped transform Gene from a col
orless nobody Into a celebrated 
boxing figure. . . . Thia week’s 
fight cards In Manhattan included 
two collef^ana—Chico Vajar, the 
N YU  freshman who ahlppied Car
mine Fiore Wednesday, and La 
S t a r z a ,  who Interrupted his 
atudlea at CCNY to go after the 
heavyweight title. . . . Nobody la 
startled by their educational at
tainments.

The Old . . .
Thia Isn't an attempt to set up 

La  Starza as another Tunney, but 
there are enough aimilaritiea in 
the careers of these two boya from 
the sidewalks of New York to 
make you think a little. . . . Gene, 
the shipping clerk from Greenwich 
Village, had few advantages as a 
kid. . . . That pi«>bably explains 
why he came out of the Marines, 
as heavyweight champion o f the 
ABF, with a fierce desire to im
prove himself mentally and finan
cially. . . .  He started rather un 
sensationally and «ven after he 
won the light-hdavyweight title he 
waa tabbed as a "colocreas”  fight
er, a fine boxer who waa content 
to protect his chin and win on 
points. . . . Two bloody battle^ 
with Harvey Greb may have con
vinced him that the guye with leas 
caution and more punch attract 
the big dough. . . . Eventually he 
was recognized as a heavyweight 
who could hit aa well as box and 
his two triumphs over Dempaey 
proved the point.

. . . And tke New 
La Starza, son of a Bronx butch- 

dr, probably had an easier time aa 
a boy. . . . But after serving an 
army hitch In Italy, he decided to 
take up boxing to finance hla 
studies for a physical education 
degree. . . . The fans promptly 
tabbed him aa a great prospect If 
he'd only fights Instead of just 
defending himself skillfully . . . 
Roland (wotta name for a pug) 
showed flashes o f “tiger" when 
he was hurt, but he wasn’t  hurt 
often enough to please the caeh 
customers. . . . Lately La Starza 
has been noticing that—and that 
the did puncher, Jersey Joe Wal
cott, holds th* heavyweight title 
and Rocky Marciano, Who can 
■tlffen them with one round-house 
wallop, U  the hottest prospect in 
s i ght , . .  Bo Roland iBye he’s go
ing to be a changed fighter. . . .  
Maybe he's right; maybe he’s 'ma
turing sa Tunney did when he. waa 
a few years older than La Staraa 
la now. . . . Maybe we’ll see to
night, when he faces Buccaronl, a 
dangeroua puncher but a'good tV '

St for a sharpshooter . . .  Maybe 
sreTI be a  lot more action in the 
bsavywelgbt class.

New York, Dec. 21—(AI-^Golf- 
ers with a yen to travel may go 
anywhere on earth after Jen. 1 
without fear of running afoul 
rules with which they are not 
familiar.

On that date the uniform code, 
worked out last May by repreaen- 
tetivea of the United States Golf 
Aaaoclatlon and the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, 
Scotland, go Into effect.

The change w'uich undoubtedly 
will be of major interest to most 
golfers is the abolition of the 
stymie. Henceforth, when a play
er believes an opponent’s ball to be 
in the line of hla putt he may re
quest that it be marked and lifted, 
no matter what the distance be
tween the two balls.

The new code also will permit 
use o f the smaller British hall In 
international competitions in the 
United States, and it standardizes 
t';e penalty for out-of-bounds, 
lost balls and unplayable balls. 
The penalty will be stroke and 
distance In all countries, instead 
of only distance, as provided in 
Britain the last two year*.

Inventive Americans with their 
trick Putters get a break in the 
new code. The Royal and Ancient 
rules Inslated that the shaft o f a 
putter must- enter at the heel, or 
end, o f the biede, and that the 
angle of the aha^t must point to 
that spot. The new rule permits 
the shaft to be fixed at any point 
on the blade.

Another change, designed to 
speed up play, prohibits all prac
tice strokes on a round, tq^cluding 
retrying putts after holing out 
The penalty for violation In ihedal 
play will be two strokes.

Atlanta, Ga.— (N B A )—I f  foot
ball is looking for a real Man of 
the Year, how’a for Bobby Dodd?

Georgia Tech's laughing boy in- 
■lat* the game be played for fun— 
and still wins.

Against a backdrop o f tight- 
lipped, alumnl-haraaacd college 
head coachea, Robert Lee Dodd 
etches himself in sharp, happy re
lief. The 43-year-old tactician, who 
point! unbeaten, oMe-tied Tech in
to an Orange B o w l^ u t with Bay
lor, is outspokenly frank, always 
loose aa a goose, and inoffensively 
cocky.

A la Stanford's Chuck Taylor, 
Bobby predicted every Tech game 
‘a victory.

Taylor waa totally wrong once 
and Dodd got only a tie as error, 
which must give him a hairish 
lead over the Roee Bowler.

Unbeaten Campaign
This year Dodd's philosophy— 

"M v team may Inae for lack of 
ability but never because they are 
not In the right frame of mind” — 
brought the Techs through a 10- 
game achedule with wins over 
SMU, Florida, Kentucky, Auburn. 
LSU, Alabama, Davidson, VMI, 
Vanderbilt and Georgia.*

Only Duke could manage a tie.
Tech shared the Southeastern 

Conference title with Tennessee. 
The Jacket* won seven In the 
league to the Vol*’ five but the 
crown was halved, on the theory 
that you can’t beat 1.000.,

Among Dodd's bright points aa 
a handler of men is hla gentle- 
manliness toward players. He al
lows no cursing or harsh talk on 
the practice field.

Dodd fired the aquad’a beat end 
last Spring for breaking training 
and desnlte protest* of followers 
ateadfastly refused to re-admit 
him.

He may be the best early-sea- 
son coach in the game.

"I'm a great devotee of sweat 
clothes," Dodd aays. "Contact 
work is great— In the Spring.”

On Mondays, after a tough Sat
urday battle. Tech griddera play 
a stiff game of volleyball.

An Athlete Too
Dodd the athlete la a bit of 

something, too. He was a star 
quarterback under* Brig.-Gen. Bob 
Neyland at Tennessee when the 
20s met the '30s, came to Tech in 
1931, served a 14-year apprentice
ship under the late W. A. Alexan
der before handed the reins In 
194.1.

Dodd always insisted upon time 
for relaxation, became so profici
ent at golf on week ends that he 
shot 75s. When the club-houae 
smoke got him down, he swlfched 
to fishing, landed the largest baas 
caught in the state last Summer, 
11 pounds.

Most coaches sweat as profusely 
over desk work as actual practice. 
Not Dodd. With from 20 peonle 
and more waiting to see him dally, 
he takes you as you come, re
gardless of rank, closes hla tiny 
office door, props hla feet on the 
desk, lights a stogie, and gabs un
til you're feady to leave.

Maryland’s Rise to Power 
Was a Planned Operation

Tony (on the phone to garage- 
man) : “Come and feex my car— 
she no go."

Garageman—What seema to be 
the trouble?

Tony—I dunno— but the battery, 
she no bat. The spark plugs, da 
no spark. The generator, ahe no 
gin. The pistons, da n o .. .work 
either.

America's growing population 
and expanding industry now re
quire about double the amount of 
coal mined in 1900.

^Sports Schedule
Friday, Deo. 21

High at Bristol.
Saturday, Dec. 22

Poquonock vs. Herm's. 7—Rec. 
Buck's va. Legion, 8:30—Rec.

Midget Anaong Giants

Eaat Lansing, Mich. — —  In 
these days of big men in basket
ball, Michigan State claims one 
of the smallest men on any major 
college court team In the country. 
He la Ricky Ayala, sophomore 
prospect from Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Ayala is 5-S and weighs only 140 
pounda.

By George Bowen 
A P  Newsfeatoree

College Park, Md. —Appearance | 
of Maryland University’s football 
team against Tennessee in the 
New Year’s Day Sugar Bowl in 
New Orleans should be written i 
down aa "mission accomplished."

Maryland aa a football power 
might strike many as a sudden de
velopment. But It * no such thing.

The handwriting on the wall has ! 
been evident for at least five years. 
The past season's undefeated rec- 
ord and third ranking in The As
sociated Press poll were not a ' 
stroke of luck.

Poat-War Effort
Maryland set out openly to build 

up football when It hired Jim Ta
tum a* coach. It waa a post-war 
effort by Dr. H. C. Byrd, a player 
himself and Maryland coach from 
1912-1934, to go along with the 
growth o f the university once 
known as a " ‘cow college."

Before Tatum, Byrd had hired 
auch coaches as Clarence (Doc) 
Spears. (Tlark Shaughneasy and 
Paul (Bear) Bryant In an effort 
to put Maryland on the national 
football map.

The arrival of Tatum, 33, in 
1947, started an era the likes of 
which Maryland had never exper
ienced in football since It started 
in 1892.

After his first season o f win
ning seven, losing two and tying 
two, Maryland tied Georgia 20-20 
in the 'Gator Bowl in Jacksonville.

Two years later, Maryland was 
beaten only once by Michigan 
State, 14-7, and returned to the 
'Gator Bowl to whip Missouri 20-7.

Caught Unaware*
Maryland in 1950 got caught 

unawares by Georgia In an opener 
in the hot South, but bounced 
back. Navy, met for the first time 
in 16 years, took a 35-21 shel
lacking. Then Maryland trounced 
Michigan State, 34-7, for the 
only Spartan setback.

Maryland aeemed to be on the 
way to the national recognition 
it waa seeking. But inexplicably,* 
it waa tied by North Carolina and 
North Carolina State.

Despite two past bowl appear
ances and a four-year record of 
29 victories, nine defeats and 
one tie, Maryland still waa only 
another university pla.ving foot
ball to the average fan when 
1951 started.

But the word got around that 
“Thia is Maryland's year." And 
so the march through Washington 
Sc Lee. George Washington, Geor
gia, North Carolina, Louisiana 
Stixte, Mleaourt. ffavy. North 
Carolina State and. West Virginia 
was not too startling.

Tatum Is Salesman 
Tatum is recognized as one of 

the best young "salesmen" In 
football. He stuck close to home, 
to adjacent Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia and New Jereey, In per- 
auading promising high school 
athletes to come to Matyland.

A fter last spring practice, only 
the "58 beat” were listed on hla, 
roster.

How true thl* was for seven
teen players carried the ball 
across the goal to run up 353

point* an average 39.2, beat in 
the nation.

Strangely enough, Tatum is 
recognized primarily for hla de
fensive ability. Hla Terrapin* al
lowed only 62 point#.

Offensively, Maryland was 
second best in the country with 
423.3 yard* per game and third 
in rushing with 322.9 yards.

That waa the best performance 
by a major team.

ITie plethora of good plaj’ers 
put a strain on All America ob
servers. The Associated Press 
named Bob Ward as a repeater at 
guard and the Modzelewskl broth
ers, Fullback Ed and Tackle Dick, 
for the second team.

But actually Maryland has so 
many potentials it'.* ImpossiWe 
to say from where lightning will 
strike. (?het Hanulak, a soph from 
Hackensack, N. J., averaged 8,6 
yards In scoring five times. Ed 
Fullerton of Pittsburgh averaged 
nine yards for alx touchdowns.

And a freshman, Joe Homing 
from Tarentum. Pa., got his hands 
on the ball only a few times yet 
ran 101 yard* against Missouri 
and 77 against West Virginia to 
score.

In the defensive line, Tatum 
thought enough of sophomore Bill 
Maletzky of White Plain#, N. Y.. 
to use Ward , only on offense. In 
1950. Ward made All-America on 
his defensive play.

Legal .^Id Given
These and others on the varsity 

squad of 46 didn't Just happen to 
matriculate at Maryland. But Dr. 
Byrd and Tatum maintain that 
they are getting no more aid than 
permitted by Southern Conference 
rules.

They aUo admit to pride in 
accomplishing what they set out 
to do— make Maryland a football 
power and put it in a major bowl. 
The growing pains have brought 
criticism. But loyal Marylanders 
point to the football rise as part 
of the university’s expansion. 
Just before the war, there were 
2.500 students. Now there are 
four times that many. Building 
has gone apace, including 4 new 
stadium seating 34.000 to replace 
a ramshackle wooden affair with 
12.000 seats. ,
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Major cause of oil burner 

service calls

NOW ELIMINATED
NEW SHEU FUEL OH. WITH FDA-5X

Keeps filter screens clean
Twelve srean of Shell reteerch have gone into the 
development of FOA—5X... 3 additional yem  were 
spent testing it in thouaandi oi homes with burner 
units of all types and with only normal summer 
maintenance. In every test the result was the tame— 
net a ain^e caM of burner shutdown due to m clogged 
SIter screen WM reported.

New Shell Fuel Oil with FOA—SX hat • 
pewerful anti-rint actien tee . . .  leMrdi 
the fermatien af ruti end tcale lealfie
jfW r GUWVpV fVMe

C A L ^  2 -0 1 2 1
 ̂a --1—ŴPw Ô̂P̂̂V âOO ewÔ̂V̂Pe

leee. MAn IT MW SMU FUn Oli YVI1H 
FOA-IX FROM NOW ONI

LASSEN PETROLEUM

Today A  Year Ago—Light
weight boxer Ai (Sonny) West 
died from brain injuries sustained 
the previous night in hia fight 
with Percy Bassett at St. Nicho
las Arena, New York.

Five Y e a r s  Ago—^Kentucky's 
unbeaten basketball team defeat
ed St. John’s 70-50 In Madison 
Square Garden.

Ten Years Ago—The- power
house CTiicago Bears whipped the 
New York Giants 37-9 to win tlie 
National League football title.

Twenty Years Ago— P e p p * r 
Martin, St. Louis Cbudinala' out
fielder. was voted the outatand- 
ing athlete of 1931 in an Associat
ed Press poll.

Three quarters of U. S. Imports 
of Cobalt come from the Belgian ” 
CJongo.

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRINe A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?

INSIST
ON A  M o ^ N E T  BROTHEB8’ 

SEPTIC TAN K  SYSTEM

lECAU SE .
(1) Syaten engtaeend aad la* 

atalled by speelollata givlag 
yoa a Job TH AT LASTS-

(2 ) Reasonably priced. Anyone 
can nfferd the BEST.

(8 ) Yoa get the benefit o f onr 10- 
year oenrtee plan, cleaalag po- 
riodlcally at a 10% dieooiint.

WaterprooDng of cellar*.
SepUo Tank*, Ceeapool* Cleaned.
Flagged eewere denned eleetrIcaUy.

H tK In e i Bret. Stwat* Ditiwtal Go.
tSO-m PEARL STREET TELEPHONE 6MM

M. MOBTON LASSEN, Jr.
~ MOUNTAIN ROAD-aOLTON

X  \

T ir A  tm

don 't miss the

F I G H T S
T O N I T P

WNHC-TV 
CH ANNa 4 

10 P. M.

t f f  T H f M AT THi l k  I f  ST ON  A

M o to r o la  T V
it  IXOUSIVf OUKt-GUAMD SCtfIN

^  n o u B U -n n  p i kformanci
it INSTANT 'TAIIG ir' TUNfNO

StsMk Einlrwiit Labtrstoriii
481 Middifi Tniapiks East T«L M U 4

Hij^h Travels 
To Bristol

Indians Face Red Hot 
Undel^eated Bell Town 

, Quintet o f  ̂  Monahan

Tougheat teat of the aeeson for 
Coach Will Clarke'a Manchester 
High Indians will take place to* 
night In Brlatol when the unde
feated Bell Townera play boat to 
the locals In a CCIL game. Coach 
Tommy Monahan's charges ere 
heavy fevoritea to repel the chal
lenge of the invaders at the- Bris
tol armory.

It  will be the Indiana fifth 
■tralght road engagement. Not 
since the opening game contest 
with the Alumni have the Red and 
White caifers been at home. Sea
son record, against schoolboy op
ponents, shows two wins and a like 
number of reversals.

Coach Monahan has made It a 
habit to turn out winning teams at 
Bristol and thia season la no excep
tion. The Bell Townera are pac^ 
by AI Jaba, a six foot, four Inch 
•harpehooter.

(. Following tonight's game the 
Cimrkemen will be Idle until after 
the holiday*. Friday, January 4, 
Meriden High will be In town for 
a CCIL game.

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

Manchester Dirislon of the Con
necticut Sportsmen’s Association 
plana an Open House meeting on 
January 8 at the West Side Rec. 
TYuman Cbwlea report* Harry 
Townsend of New Haven will show 
several reel* of sports films and 
will also give a talk on gun safety.

»H igh  player, has been the big gun 
of Cher* Diners in th* T  Senior 
cage loop this sceaon. The Diners 
sport an unblemished record in 
four atarta. Six foot, three Inch 
C?Iem Morgan has also been a tower 
of strength In the Diner lineup, 
particularly around the board*.

Ernie Johnson, former local pro 
basketball star, 1* Halted on the 
official 1952 roster of the Nation
al League Boston Brave*. Johnson 
1* a stire bet to Kmain with the 
Trlhe next aeaion. The big Brat- 
tleboro pitcher waa th# American 
Aaaoclation's top moundaman last 
season with Milwaukee.

Tony Luplen, former local resi
dent and later Harvard and major 
league first baseman, is serving aa 
headcoach of the varsity basket
ball ai Middlebury College this 
aeaaon. Lupe played major league 
baseball with the Red So)t, Phlla, 
White Sox and Tigera.

Manchaster

AI Morgan, another former High 
I performer, la now In service. The 
I  talented Negro star alto played 
' football at Manchester High.

! Manchester High la tied with 
i Meriden High for third place in 
I the CCIL basketball standings 
with one win and one defeat. 
Windham High of WllllmanUe 
and Brlatol High share the lead 
with two win* and no defeats. Hall 
of West Hartford la winleaa in two 
starts while Middletown has lost 
all three league starts.

Two teams, Big Buck's and the 
Batch Pontiaca have yet to score 
a victory In Rec Senior League 
play. Two of the ■''three loasea 
charged to Buck's were suffered

by the Garden Oravea BueVs re
placed the Groves in th* league 
last week.

Don't Be Surprised Department: 
I f  Buck Bycholskl makes hla de
but with th* team bearing hie 
name In th* Rec L e e n e  tomorrow 
night against th* unMaten Amer
ican L<^on.

Two Beaketball pln^ra In this 
ohahly go apod 

In the Rec League and who have
area who would prohaz

not as yet been contacted by any 
team are Eddie Roemarin end 
Johnny Canavari o f Rockville. The 
former Teacher# College of New 
Britain players are now members 
of the elementary school teaching 
staff In Rockville. Both are former 
Eastern Leaguers.

President NeU Quimby of the 
Manchester Division o f the Con
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
plans an active program for the 
coming seaaon.

Loag Periods

Detroit — (8P)—  It takes between 
29 and 81 minutea to play a reg
ulation 20-minute hockey period in 
Detroit's Olympia. This infor
mation comes from FYed A.' Hu
ber, Jr., publicity director o f the 
Detroit Red Wings who has been 
checking actual playing time each 
game. Huber aaya that 28 min
utes la the fastest time he has 
clocked for a period.

A tip to last minute shoppers

FINE GIFTS FOR MEN
can still be found at GLENNEY’S

ARROW SHIRTS
No man’s g ift "take-in" is ever com

plete without a couple of Arrow Shlrta, 
Gleaming white, plain colon .and atripea

$3.95 Up

ARROW TIES
Perfect gift# for any man—Arrow Ties 

In bold prints, stripes and plain colors, wrin
kle-realatant.

$1.04 Up

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
KftycNif, nbftFdinMt wooIm and every one 

waahable. A ll with the new Arafold collar.

$3.95 Up

RIPPON LOAFER SOCKS
AH wool eocka with padded leather soles. 

Perfect for around the house.

JANTZEN SWEATERS
Only the finest of wools In Jantzen 

■wester*. Plain colors and fancy designs.

$8.95 I la

, INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Th* greatest name In socks. Wear resist

ant, nylons, wools and rayons.

55c Up

AIRMAN JACKETS
Gabardine coats with satin lined w (m L 

Warm and comfortable.

$14.50 Up

HANSEN CLOVES
Bturdy.* warm, good fitting gloves. Pig* 

Bklna and capeaklna. lined or unllntd.

$2.95 Up

WELMN PAJAMAS
, flannels and 1 
lor sleeping coi

$3.95.Up

Broadcloths, flannele and knitted ekl-me 
Styles. Made for sleeping comfort.

EVANS SUPPERS
K) years the ft 
turned.

$5iO U p

For over 160 years the finest In mfti’s 
slippers, hand turned.

C R T  CERTinCATES
Gift certlfleetes for any Item la the etere. He can make 

hie own aeleeUea at Ills leisure.

GLENNEY’S

Suffar Ray t« Defend 
Rinf Title in January

San Franelaco, Dec. 31—(J5 
—Sugar Ray Robinson will de
fend hia mlddlewfilght title 
against Oarl (Bobo) Olson of 
Honolulu for 81 here Jan, 24.

The 16-round bout, for the 
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund, 
wa* approved yesterday by the 
California 8U U  AthleUc Oom- 
mlnaion.

Sporta Quia
1. Bobby Bauer and Milt Schmidt 

constituted two-third* of the Bos
ton Bniln*' IHuitrioua "Kraut line" 
In profeRslonsI hockey. The third 
man was: (a ) Roy Conacher, (h) 
Woody Dumari. (c ) Eddie Shore, 
Id) FIssh Hollett.

2. Jim Thorpe had a good day in 
1912 when the Carlisle team he 
led defeated Army'* eleven, 27-6. 
Among Cadet player* who failed 
to stop Thorpe that day wa* future 
general: (a ) George Patton, (b) 
Douglas MacArthur, ( o  Dwight 
Eisenhower, id) Mark Clark.

3. In bowling, a strike occurs 
when: (a ) The middle pin is hit 
squarely, (b ) )AI1 10 pin* are 
knocked down with the first ball,
(c ) Th* pin boys refuse to set pins,
(d) All th* pins but one are 
knocked down with the first ball.

4. In the 1924 and 1928 Olym
pics. Paavo Nurmi, the great dis
tance runner, reprarented: (a ) 
Sweden, (b ) Iceland, (c ) Norway, 
(d ) Finland.

Answers: 1 (Dumart). 2 (Elsen
hower). 3 (Al l  10 with first ball), 
4 (Finland).

CanaclieiiR W in ,
R ic h a rd  S ta rs

By The Associated Press
Around the Nstlonsl Hockey 

I..e#gue they ssy thst ss Msurlcfl 
(The Rocket) Rtchsrd goes, no 
goes the MontresI Csnadien*.

The *tstement never proved 
truer thsn Isst night when the 
rocket snspped out of hts nlne- 
gsme slump with his 16th goal of 
the season and the Canadlen* de
feated Toronto’* Maple Leaf* 4-1 
to move Into third place ahead of 
the idle Boston Bruins.

Both teams counted In the first 
period and went scoreless in the 
second. MontresI struck for three 
goals in the final session with Ber- 
nle Geoffrion and Richard Count
ing while the Leafs w'ere a man 
short and Dick Gamble adding an
other s minute later. Richard's 
goal was hla 308th In hia NHL 
career.

The Detroit Red Wing* 
tightened their hold on first place 
in the league's only other game, 
defeating the lowly Chicago 
Blackhawks 6-4 In a free scoring 
affair.

The Wings, who haven't lost s 
game on the road since the start 
of the season, racked up their 10th 
victory against five ties for the 15 
that tied the league road record.

Bill Moslenko scored twice for 
the Hawks to bring his lifetime 
NH L total to 197 goals but CTilcs- 
go never was able to catch, the 
fast skating Wings. Rookie Alex 
Delvscchlo scored whet proved to 
be the clincher or fifth Detroit 
goal at 5:80 of the third period. 
'Ihe sixth came.when the Hawks 
puUed Harry Lumley out of the 
nets with 88 seconds to play.

Wildcats Move 
Up in Ratings

Thrash De Paul, NYU 
Bratfi Holy Crosn, 
Manhattan Triumpha

Now York. Dec. 21—(JY-Kan- 
tucky, defendlny NCAA cham- 
plona and Illlnola, Big Ten tltllats. 
strengthened their claim to top- 
notch Nstlonsl basketball rank
ing with decisive victorias over 
DePsuI and North Carolina last 
night.

Kentucky, ranked 2nd In this 
week’s Associated Press poll, (a 
ranking determined before the 
WlldcaU walloped 8t. Johns, the 
current No. 1 club) set a new 
scoring record In the Lexington. 
Ky. memorial coliseum by thrash
ing DePaul, 98-60.

minols, ranked 3rd, ran North 
Carolina of the Southern Confer
ence ragged to win easily, 86-66, 
at CTtampsIgn. It was the 4lh 
straight triumph for the unbeaten 
mini.

DePau! played Kentucky vir
tually even for the first 14 min
utes, then wilted, a i f f  Hagan and 
Frank Ramsey led the Rluegrsss 
boys as they turned Into a rout. 
Kentucky led, 45-29 at the half 
and 66-44 at the end of the third 
period.

U n b e a t e n  Pennsylvania and 
Iowa edged Into the National pic
ture with victories over Michigan 
and Oklahoma. North Carolina 
State, Southern C o n f e r e n c e  
champs and currently ranked 9th, 
wae upset hy Manhattan and In a 
hstUe of unbeaten teams New 
York University, No. 11. tumbled 
Holy Cross, No. 17.

NYU's 87-76 triumph was the 
Violets' 10th straight and was Ihe 
feature of a twin bill before 7.096 
fans in Madison Square Garden. 
Manhattan held the favored N.C. 
State team to a 26-26 halftime tie, 
then pulled sway to win the first 
game, 69-50.

As they did Wednesday night 
against Pitt, Penn came from be
hind to beat Michigan at Ann A r
bor, 68-63, behini' the smooth 
playing of Ernie Beck and Dick 
Heylmun. Iowa, playing at home, 
whipped the Sooner*, 59-46, ss 
Chuck Darling flipped In 30 points 
for the Hawkeyei. It was Iowa’s 
fifth In a row.

A Dallas doubleheader turnout 
of 1.500 saw two overtime frays 
with Texas Christian nipping 
Nebraska, 58-57, on Jim Knox's 
free throw with 31 seconds left, 
and Southern Methodist taking 
Texas Tech, 50-48.

Canislus beat Dartmouth, 63-48, 
and Colgate defeated Buffalo, 67- 
60 In a twin bill before 3,774 at 
Buffalo. N. Y.

The Brooklyn-Battcry Tunnel, 
opened for traffic May 35, 1950, 
la the newest and most modem of 
New York's vehicular tunnels. It 
connects Brooklyn and Manhat
tan under New York Harbor.

L a S ta rz a  F ig h ts  
D a n  B iic c e ro n i

New York. Dec 21—(IR—Roland 
La Starza, absent from the big 
time since he lost hia firat fight 
to Madison Square Garden tonight 
Rocky Marciano in 1950, returns 
to sMdison Square Garden tonight 
to fight Dan Bucceronl of Phila
delphia.

The 10-round heavyweight bout, 
scheduled for 10:00 p. m. (e.a.t.) 
will be carried on radio (ABC) 
and television (CBS) networks.

La Starza, 24-ye*r-oId aon of a 
Bronx butcher. Is anxioua to get 
a return with Marciano. But that 
will take a lot of doing. Rocky 
is In line for a shot at the iginner 
of the Jersey Joe Walcott-Essard 
Charles title match—when and i f

Promising to discard hla cau- 
tlotfs style and turn "tiger" In an 
attempt to make friends and in
fluence referees. La Starza la t4k- 
tng a chance against Dangeroua 
Dan who packs a good right hand 
punch In hla 180-pound frame.

La Starza belongs In the top di
vision of th«o heavyweight class, 
a potential opponent for Walcott, 
CharlesVnd ail the other*. I f  he 
takes care o f Bucceronl in decis
ive fashion, he may force a bout 
with one of the boys up ahead. 
Roille has loat only one of 48 
fights with six wins In 1951. In 
hts last start. Aug. 3 he outpointed 
ordinary Ted Lowry.

2*1 SNO CAPS
500 An Ready For Yoa —  Moat AH Sizes 
600-16—19.95 070*15—99.95
Exe. Caifiinf Exc. Casing

Saw Tooth Tread Regular * 
000*16—90.95 Exc. 070*15—96.95 Exc.

17— 200 Used TIrea—13.95 Up '*•
300 Uacd ToImb—91.00 and Up '

Wa Do Not Bam or Mar Your White SidewaHa
910,000 Stock of Seat Corers. Largest Stock and 

SclectioB East the myer To Pick From
980,000 Stock of Auto Parts. Bargaimi to Everyone

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

CAMFBmX
l A O T o s m m r ,  m e

K L . 51|7 or 8761

Many All Americans 
Boast Good Grades

Kaxmaicr, Lauricella, 
McColl, Ward Among 
Noted Players Who 
A r« High in Oasnes

New York. Dec. 21 —(J>)—An 
Associated Press survey of All- 
America football players and lead
ing teams showed today that 
many gridiron stars are better 
than average students - contrary 
to the general Idea.

Notable among the headliner* 
who alao shine in the classroom 
are Dick Kasmaier of Princeton, 
Hank Lauricella of Tennessee, Bill 
McOoll of Stamford, Jim Weather- 
all of Oklahoma, Joe Palumbo of 
Virginia Dewey McConnell of Wy
oming. and Bob Ward of Maryland 
—all first team All-Amerlra.

The fact is that the modem col
legiate game has become eo faat 
that the alow, dumb type of ath
lete can't make the grade.

Tenneeaee’a team, top ranked 
nationally, averaged 3:62 against a 
perfect academic score of 4.00, 
which would be ail A. Tlta Uni
versity average for all male stu
dents waa 3.10. Lauricella aver
aged 3.6 and made the honor roll 
In two out of three quarters. Full- 
hack and Koaar made 3.8.

Palumbo averages Just below B 
and collected 188 hours of aca
demic credits In three and one 
half year*. Moat Virginia students 
take four years to earn the re
quired 120 hours for graduation.

Bill McColI. Sanford'* towering 
end, has a B-plu* average and la 
a pre-medical student.

Dick Kazmiei. the Princeton 
glamor hack of the year, Is a ma
jor In psychology with a 8-plua 
average which U juat below Phi 
Beta Kappa rating.

Weatherall, .the Oklahoma two- 
in business adminlatratlon and has 
a B average.

McConnell. Wyoming's 60-mtn- 
ute end, has a B-pIu* avsrage. He 
majora In commerce.

Bob Ward, another two-time 
All-America, has a B-average at 
Maryland In hualnesa adminlatra
tlon. and wa* vice preaident of th# 
student governing council but had 
lo renign because of "family" 
pressure. He has a wlf* and two 
children.

Bob Carey. Michigan State end 
who also stars In track and bas
ketball, i* rated better than aver
age In the claaarooma and Ihir- 
due * I.eo Sugar la another end 
above the average level.

nartmouth Leader 
Dartmouth'# captain. William 

Veeprlnl, has a B average, and 
Winrnnaln'a captain, Jamca Ham
mond, an offenalve fullback, spe

cialises In hertleultura wltli on 
average close to A.

Bill Fenton, nigged sophoaore 
at Iowa, had nothing but A 'a  on 
his final freshman report card.

Jack Crocker, Tulsa back,- Is 
majoring in education with a B* 
minus average, and end Warren 
VIrgIte of Louisiana State la an
other pre-med wtth an average 
juat short of B. Bob Evans, th* 
pr«-medleal student whq will cap
tain Psnnaylvanla's 1903 team, le 
a B student and Bill Wade, Van
derbilt's spectacular poeiNr, has a 
B-plua average.

Captain Claude Htppe o f Oeor* 
gta Is an A  student In buetnees ad* 
mlnlitratlon. He la an ex-Ma
rin# who senred at Okinawa and 
la married.

At Cornell two regulars, Char
lie Metaler and Don Follatt, made 
tha. dean's honors Hat, and at 
Northwestern Clney Rich, Brat 
string defensive end, has been ac
cepted In the medical school. He 
haa maintained close to an A  
average.

Mitch Price, Columbia’s' sparkl
ing quarterback, came to the uni
versity on a national scholarship 
from Midvale, Utah, awarded en
tirely on academic standing.

U C o n n s  RoUg O v e r  
V M I hi S to rrg

8torrs. Conn., Dec. 31—(65—The 
Virginia Military Institute baa- 
ketball team, weakened by the loss 
of four regulars, fell easy prey 
to the University of Connecticut 
Huskies here last night, winding 
up on the short end of the 68-47 
score.

The Cadets were handicapped 
by the loas of Jay Arumbling and 
Neal Petree. Both are ends on 
the Gmy f(X)tball team preparing 
to meet th* Bluea In a post sea
son game. '  Alao Charlie B i ^  
and Karl Kllnar are on the sick 
Hat, fut^her dspleting VM I’s 
strength.

The Huskies took an early lead, 
but yanked their first team at the 
end of the first period when they 
were leading 29-9. The replace^ 
manta kept the Cadets under eon-' 
trot and at half-time UConn had 
a comfortable 86-35 lead.

Vlnny Tokabaakaa and Mel 
Kleekner paced UConn with nine 
points each. Bill Ralph o f the 
losers waa high scorer with 16 
points.

Hockey at a Glai

National League 
'Mnntroal 4, Toronto 1. 
DotroR 6, Chicago 4.

89 ^ B L L S T .

4> GVARANTEED 
9 EASY TERMS

T A K E ^ ^  18 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
1949 MERCURY CLUl COUPE
8"SS:no, KT-i.”............................. ..............$ 15 45
1947 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
8‘ SS'no. U-4.J, ..................................  $1095
1950 PONTIAC 4 SEDANEHE
Blaek. Bodlo, heater, atandard traasmlsslaa. 4^170E
Many other estma. Stoek No, 17-486.............  ^ 1 / 7 0
1950 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK
stock No, r-471...................................     $ 10 4 5
1940 STUDEIAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Mnroon, C 110EStock No, D-468, ..................................  9  I 170
1951 STUDEIAKER REGAL DELUXE
Gray, Bodlo, heater, antomatte transmfssioa, E1QOE  
Stock No, V-488. Special ................... ;,,,. 014170
1980 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Bkdto nnd heater. C il E
Stock No. V-486.................. ................. O '^ ^ O
1951 PLYMOUtH CAMIRIDGE
2-Door Sedan. Badio aad heater. E T 7 0 E
Blue. Stock No. NT-188........ .................... O ■ '  'G
1947 OLDSMOMLE CLUE COUPE
Green. Badio aad heater. Hydramatio drive. EO O E
EzeeUeat cendltlen. Stock No. U-S79. ........... v
1951 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Bine. Bodlo aad heater. Oae owner ear. C9*90E
like new. Stock No. V-48T........... ...........
1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUl COUPI
Oolori Blaek. Badio, beater, overdrlvsb C 1 0 0 E
A one ewnei ear. Stock Na. D-S8S................ O *4970
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Marooa. Bodla ood healer. E l E O E
■teek Ne. V-tdS. ..................................
1949 MERCURY CONY. COUPE
Maroon. Bodlo aad tMOter. Ooe owner ear. E 1 E A B
■teek No. V-4ST. ..................................  # 1 0 7 0 :
1950 CHEVROLET CLUR COUPI - 1
J«6 Meek. Haelie. Ld# etOeeae.
■toeh Na. NT-18L ................................  # I 0 4 I ^

A U  AROVI CM S h ave  THE PAMOUi^ 
SULLIVAN S M  lUY USED CAR W i
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Loat and Pound
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ONE OWNER CARS . . .  
Name on Request. . .

Traded On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

Buck,

Maroon

ISM ChovroUt S-Door — 
hoaUr. Prica I1.44S.

ISM Oievrolot rUaUlna 
4-Door—Radio, haatar, 
gUda—S1.6S5.

1S4S Cbavrolot 4-Door—Oraan, ra- 
dio, haatar, naw slip covara. 
Prica S1,0S5.

tS4S Plymouth Bpacial Daluxa Club 
radio, heatar-Coupa—Balfa,

POUND — Whita, part bulldof. 
Phana 3-S406.■ I I ... I,

POUND—Oranga and whita Tom 
cat, vicinity Mather atraat. call 
S-4800.

LOST—Pair of glaaaaa, vicinity 
Nathan Halo achool. Pindar pieare 
call SIM.

LOST—Mongral Settar, dog, white 
with brown markinga. 10 montha 
old. Tag No. 437SS. Finder call 
3-1883. t

Announcements
LEARN to drive a car, aafeiy, 

quickly and efficiently. Tou 
may get an immediate appoint
ment by calling Mancheater Auto 
Driving Academy. Phone 2-4087.

WHAT PINER gift could you give 
your loved oheb than a few aharea 
in an American company, which 
will renew your remembrance 
with a ^vidend check every three 
montha. l.ocal utilitiea are ex
cellent inveatmenta and will pay 
five per cent or better. Phone in 
your order to Edward W. Kra- 
aenica. Cobum and Middlebrook. 
Inc., M l Main atreet. mtone 8215 
or 8881.

JVllVL THE party who found 
booater battery and cablea at 

* Pioneer parking lot return to 
Burt Lehman’a Atlantic Station, 
Main alreet. Reward.

1S41 Chevrolet 4-Door — Radio, 
heater, black. Excellent condi
tion—8485.

1S41 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Black, 
heater—8398.

1941 DeSoto 4-Door—Aa la 8295. 
1938 Dodge 4-boor—875.

_______ ,___________ i___________
w n fD bW  SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian hUnda 
and curtain coda. 34 hour Mrvioe. 
Eatimatea gladly given. Pagan 
Window Shade Oo„ Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-44|7k.

CARPENTER Will frame your 
unflnithed upatalra rooma. Rea- 
aoaable. Phone 3-4391.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Buraem expertly cleaned and 
aervlced. Let ua aervtca and re
pair your waahlng machine or re
frigerator. Metro Sarylce. 3-0883.

FLOOR PROBLEMS aolved with 
linoleum, aaphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahip, free eati- 
matea. Open evening#. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 3-1041.

TTPEWRITERb and adding ma- 
chlnea aold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt aervica. ReaeonSble 
ratea. Guaranteed work. Office 
auppliea. Free pickup and delivery 
aervlce. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1305 Main atreet, Eaat 
Hartford. Tei 8-5734.

Articles for Ssb 45

TRUCK SPECIALS
1945 Dodge IH Ton Body — 12' 

long. Heater. Price 8495.
1943 Dodge H Ton Pickup—Black, 

heater. Price 8395.
1941 Dodge 1*4 Ton. Rack B o d y - 

12’ long. Price 8295.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Mancheater

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Alao Dodge Job Rated Trucka 

Telephone 5101 or 8102

Household Sonriees 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of buma. moth bolea 
and tom clothing, hoalery runa, 
handbag# repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
nien'a ahirt collara reverted aitd 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

A Safe Place To Buy Uaed Cara| Bulldinf—Contrsctluf 14

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL-TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

CARPBamiT. Experienced in con- 
atructlbn of amall homea, ga
rage#, dormera, alterationa and 
Jobbing. Luck A Peteraon. Tel. 
Mancheater 4020.

Florists—Nurseries 15

1941 DE SOTA aedan, radio, heat
er. A nice black car, far above 
average in appearance inaide and 
out. Douglaa Motort, 333 Main.

1942 CHEVROLET aedan, nicely 
reOnlahed. Good running, looka 
like later model. Good tranapor- 
tation, very retaonable coat. 
Douglaa Motora, 333 Main atreet.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HiU School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten. 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Tranaportation fumiah- 
ed. Mra Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man- 
cheater’a oldeat. Thpuaanda of ac
cident free inatructlon houra. 
Hundreda of aatlafled atudenta. 
For appointment telephone 3- 
3245.

JOSEPH'S Barber Shop. 869 Main 
atreet, over Marlow'a offera you 
aervlce backed by 25 yeara of ex
perience. Special care for chll 
dren; Tel. 2-9958. No waiting if 
you make an appointment. Thla 
ia a union barber ahop.

WANTED — Ride to Hamilton 
Standard Propeller, houra 8 to 
4:30, from Green Manor Eatatea 
call 2-8745.

ATTENTION Electric Shaver 
uaera! We carry parta and aervlce 
make# of Remington, Schick and 
Sunbeam ahavera. State Barber 
Shop, 10 Biaaell atreet

HERALD PAPER Route for aale, 
vicinity of Center and Knox 
atreeta. Phone 2-1909.

USED CAR SPECIAL 
1951 Ford Tudor—Radio and 

heater.
1960 Pontiac Tudor — Radio, 

heater, hydramatic.
1961 Buick Tudor—Radio and 

heater.
1950 Buick Fordor — Radio 

and heater.
1949 Buick Sedan — Radio, 

heater, dynaflow.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio 

and heater.
1948 Plymouth Sedan—Radio 

and heater.
1947 Oldamobile Sedan—Ra

dio, heater, hydramatic. 
MANY MORE 

Low Down Paymen\a

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
285 Main St. Phone 2-4571

Open Evening# Til 9

MISTLETOE 25c, Holly 25e up, 
■pray# 50c up, wreath# 75c, 
cemetery basketi |1.25 up, 
Chriatma# treea 50c to $1, poln- 
aettiai 81 each and up, cyclamen 
82 each, cut flowera at reaaonable 
price#, coraagea 81 each and up. 
Orchlda 82.50. McCWiville'# 
Greenhouaet. 302 Woodbridge 
street. Phone 5947. Open every 
evening until 9, all day Sunday 
and until 1 Oiriatma# day. ---------------m—

Roofing—SIdlor 15
WE SPECIALIZE in rooflng and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED RooSng and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

TILO ROOFS and sidewalls, guar
anteed material and workman
ship. 37 yeara experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins. Msnchestcr 5117.

COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on Ui 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed rooSng call Coughlin, Man
cheater 7707

1949 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door sedan. FuUy 
equipped. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater and white walls. A-1 con
dition. One owner. Low mileage, 
81.695. call 3265.

Antonobiles for Sale
BEFORE TOU Buy a uaed car 
see Gorinan Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 MaW 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET converUble, 
radio, heater, apoUight, .new top. 
Excellent condition. 1941 Chevro
let Fleetline, radio and' heater. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All cars 
priced below ceiling. Clarke 
Motor Sales. 301 Broad atreet. 
Phone 2-2013.

1941 CHEVROLET aedan. Motor 
completely overhauled, including 
new piston pins, ring#, pistons 
expanded. Only 8375. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

„io50 CHEVROLET tudor (bigger, 
bigger) engine, powergllde trans
mission, costing over 8150 extra. 
Radio, heater. Full price 81595. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.

1950 PLYMOUTH Club coupe. De- 
luxe equipped with radio, heater 
and many extras. A lustrous gray 

. Snish. 'This is decidedly an im
maculate car. Center Motora, 
Mala street below Post Office. 
Ask for Bob Oliver.

1946 FORD SUPER Deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Nice 
throughout, black Snish, beauti 
fully preserved, none better. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main.

LOW PRICES. 1647 Chevrolet 
tudor, 8795. 1946 Plymouth tudor, 
8695. 1941 Pontiac aedan, 8350. 
All guaranteed. Easy temu. Cole 
Motora. '

Motorcycles—Bicycldt 11
BOY'S 36” Bicycle. Good cpnditlon. 
New last March. Phone 8952 or 
inquire 35 Garden street.

Business Serylcyi Offered Hi
ASHES AND Rubbish removed, 
call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company in 
Mancheater, TeL 3-0352.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High quality, low prices, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on eaashlng machines, 
vacuum 'ti'eanera. motors, small 
appliances Free pick-up fhd de
livery. A-1 repelr. sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

1950 CHEVROLET Fordor aedan. 
Radio, keater, 81,395. Compare 
this ear and price anywhere. Im- 
peisslble to duplicate. Douglas 
Moton, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 8 . 
cylinder four door: Fully equip
ped including hydramatic,- radio, 
heater and white walls. Like new. 
One «wner, low asUeage. Gall

REIFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrlg- 
atora George H. Williams Asso
ciates, 360 TMland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 3-3585, nights 
7691.

ANTIQUES ReSniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemarai, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

1949 CHEVROLET PleetUne, like 
new. One owner. 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. Oarke 
M eter Bales, M l Broad atreet 

:: ;ip W B »* 0H.  ̂ —  —
E Coronet 4-door 
 ̂jreen. l^dio. beat- 
K aatraa. An txcep- 

car. center 
, bMew Poet' 
Oliver.

DOORS OPENED, keye fltud, 
copied, vacuum cManere. iroaa, 
guns, etu, repaired. Sheers. 
Imlvae, mowers, ate pat into ooS' 
dltion for coming needs Braitk- 
eralte. S3 Paart atraat

,M M L
Pine

UNOURJM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wflU covering. 
Done by reliaMA- wall-trained 

- men. All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
linoleum Cb.v 69 Cottage street 
Phone 3-4033, avmiliigs 9166 or 
9109. '

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele
vision clinic, offers ydtt a com-

Sto ropair sorvida on rofrigora- 
9, washlflg naehiaas.n radio 

and Msvlalon. Tnboa taotad 
- your own keaea at ,ao 

Pbona gfllt. ^
SuniS

ESTABLISHED > 

MEAT Slid GROCERY.e 

BUSINESS 

FOR SALE

Good I6S86 flt region- 
kbie monthly rental. Beer 
permit. Owner forc^ to 
sell due to illness.

CALL 2-3642

NEW MODERN
SERVICE STATION

COMPLETELY 
EQUIPPED

FOR LEASE
Desirable location, ex

cellent neighborhood po
tential. Moderate invest
ment required. For infor
mation call

TIDE WATER
ASSOCIATED 

OIL C(T.
Hartford 7-7221 

or 8-8914'

Help Wanted— Female 3!1
SEWING Macliina operators want-
'ed. Apply ths Ka-Klar CXoth Toy 
Co., Hilliard street.

WANTED —Part Ume waitreea. 
Apply in person. Center Reetur- 
ant. 499 Main atreet.

EXECUTIVE Secretary. Muet be 
perienced* etenographer w i t h  
knowledge of dictaphoner Apply 
in per.!on at Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office, 148 Hartford 
Road, Mancheater, Conn.

WOMEN TO work pert time. 
Houeewivee preferred. Write Box 
M. Herald.

BOLTON — BuUding aton* and 
flagatone, Bolton Notch Quarry. 
P im a 3-4)617.. Stanley Patnode.

ROYAL AND SmiUi-Oorona port- 
ahlt and atandard typawritera. 
All makaa of adding machinea 
aold or rentad. Repalra on all 
makea. Marlow'a.

BURNHAM BecUonal cast iron 
boiter, $135. Silsnt Glow burner, 
$50. Tel. 3-4486.

PERSONALIZED napUns, 100 for 
$1.65: gift boxad, lOe axtra. 
Campraaa, Pine Printtag, 5 So. 
Main atreet Phone 3-3340.

USED WOOD etorm wlndowe and 
acreena, good condition and good 
prica. Call 3-0340.

WINCHESTER 64 30.30 calibre, 
one of flneat deer riflec made. 
Sling. Redfleld'peep sight, all new 
condition, alx boxee of ahclla 
1125; Weetem Field gun, 16 
gauge pump, go5d condition, |48; 
Remington automatic 20 gauge, 
excellent condition, 385. Phone 2- 
1694.

le a s e h o ld  GimmIs  51
ONE PAIR, mahogany bookonaaa, 

giaaa doora with metal grtllt, tiae 
24 i  40, formerly $59.05. Sale 
price 329.95 each. B.B.B. Bonaon'a 

. Bargain Baaemant 713 Mala 
atraat

FREE THIS Week only, button 
hole attachment with each new 
electHc rotary aewtng machine 
purchaaed. Complete with regu
lar attachment!, portable $79.95, 
conaola 3100.95. SenkheU'a, Car
ter street Phone 7519.

VACUUM Cleaners, Westinghouee 
and General Electric, tank and 
upright. 25% off. This week only. 
Krah'a 367 Main. Four blocka 
north of Post Office.

ELECTROLUX Cleaner, complete 
With attachments and. cord wind
er, six months old, used twice, 
$115 original price, will saeriflee 
for 375. Phone 2-0082 after 4.

TAPPAN Gaa stove, 2 yeara old. 
Excellent condition. Call 2-3319.

HOUSE and breeding bird cages, 
81.05 up. All kinds of seed and 
supplies for birds. Porterfield's, 
68 Spruce atreet. Tel. 2-9520. 
Baeement entrance. 01 Pearl 
street.

KODAK REFLE9C camera, F-3.5 
lens, asmchronlsed flash, carrying 
esse. Excellent condition. Reason
able. Phone 8990.

12" JIG SAW, used once, complete 
with motor, extra blades, and 
stand, 816. Cali 7368.

GIRL'S FIGURE skates, aise 5, 
three sleda, pair roller skates. 
Perfection oil heater. Phone 5804.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1047. 
Good condition. Cali 2-2687 after 
6:30 p. m.

Ho fo r  Sale 72

STORE FOR RENT
Important aide locatloh,

Juat off Main atreet. Qrotuid floor, 
small store office or studio aultabla 
for moat any small bualneaa. May 
be had with apartment for living 
quarters or Juai store epaoe. Quick 
occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5935 or 2-5278 
Home Lletlnge Wanted

MANCHESTER, East Side— Ba- 
celtent four-room aingle. brick, 
veatibule, shed dormer, flreplace, 
hot Water heat, oil, doarn pay
ment $5,000. Howard R. Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107,

PRACTICALLY New gaa water 
heater, 375. Inquire Swanson, off 
Kelley Road, TalcottviUe.

WHITE ENAMEL kitchen sink 
and tub combination. Enamel and 
ciirome kitchen table and chair#. 
Late model Hoover upright vac
uum cleaner with attachments. 
Fireplace set. Estate gaa range. 
Inside door 18” x 80” with cas
ing. Phone 7153.

SUN KRAFT Ultra violet sun 
lamp. Perfect condition. Make an 
offer. Phone 2-9346.

GIRL'S WHITE figure skates, in 
excellent condition, aise , 10, 88. 
can 4794 after 6 p. m.

PAIR BOY’S tubular, hockey 
rkafea. excellent condition, site 
11, 86; dark blue maternity aklrt, 
aise 10-12, $8; turquoise matern
ity jacket, sise 10-12, 83; wool 
Kelly green skirt, site 10, 83; 
baby carriage, fair condition, $5; 
Remington electric shaver, prac
tically new, 88. Phone 2-3542 be
tween 4 and 5 p. m.

GAS STOVE for aale. Excellent 
condition. Phone 2-4601.

Machinery sod Tools 52
ALLJS-CHALMBRS used model B 
tractor with mounted plows, cul
tivators, Farmsil with mounted 
plows. Uaed mowers, aide rakes. 
Terms arranged. Dubllc Tractor 
Co.. Wllllmantic. Phone 3-3217.

Musical Instruments 53
BECKER BROTHERS piano with 

bench, in excellent condition. 
Price 875. Call 4717.

LACCORDION REO. Good Xmaa 
'buy. 12b baas. Like new. 56 Holl 
street.

Dismonds-^Watchf
Jewelry 48 Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Help Wanted—Male 36

R oofin g 16-A

WANTED — Experienced cashier 
for retail food store. Five day 
week. Good starting salary. Apply 
Popular Food Markat.

ROOFING. Specialiaing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat

ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497. •

PLUMBING and heating. Fum 
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244. *

PLUMBING AlUraUona. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 8636.

PLUMBING and heating, spaclal- 
laing in repairs, remodaling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time pajrmenta arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

QUALITY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. CaU for free estl- 
mata Thomas Dawkins 3-9669.

Moving-Trudring—
S torage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
CO., local andriong distance mov
ing, paelrmg. crating attd storage, 
Service to all parts of th#-U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187. Hartfom 
6-1423.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE DeliV- 
cry. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrlgeratora 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. Phone 2-0782.

PaIntiAg—JPM Bdng 21
PAINTING Paperhanging. No 
Job too amaU. Call 3-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. OaU 3-0736.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint 
lh<. papaihanging. callings re 
finished. Fully insured. I5ipert 
work. Wall paper booke. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

Repelzliiff 23
MATTUKSS. Your oM'mattraaaea 
sterillaed and remada like naw. 
call Jonas Furniture and Floor 
Covering, $6 Oak. TeL 3-1041.

Private Iiwtractloas <9
ORADUATB bgin aer wUI 

privately la mathematlca. 
3-4014.

tutor
GUI

Mortgagdfl 11

LUBRICATION
SPECIALIST

Opportunity for « 
.young man with abil
ity and desire to bet
ter himself with pro
gressive GM dealer
ship.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
165 Center Street
Manchester, Conn, s

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
paire, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable price#. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4887.

BEAUnFUJUkMan’a wool over 
coat, oxford gray, aixe 44, price 
$12. Inquire 77 Ashworth street. 
Phone 4238.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED' hardwood, cut any 
length, foi stove, furnace or flre- 
plaee. Deltvery tn any amount. 
CaU Leonard Giglio. 7088.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED--Used, furniture. Uv> 
Ing room, oedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. L$t. ua make 
you an offet. Tha Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154

MAIN 8TREB7T—Zone^ for busi
ness, four-family and six room 
aingle, suitable for doctor, store 
or any bualneaa. Two apartments 
vacant. To be sold aa one unit. 
Income 82,650 per year. Howard 
R. Hastings. Mancheater 2-1107.

VACANT—7 room aingle, 8 rooma 
down, 4 bedrooma up, tile bath 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 3-car garage. Lot 118 x 
150. Priced $16,000. James J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtora. Tel. 
7433.

MANCHESTER—ReaidenUal sec. 
tion, 3 bedrooms, ranch style 
home, custom built, full cellar, 
attic, oil hot water neat. Owner 
must move, Lot 84 x 150. Near 
bus, achools, stores. Down pay
ment, 86,500. Howard R. Hast
ings, Mancheater 2-1107.

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
six rooma and bath. 3 and 3. oil 
steam heat. large porch, garage, 
ameaite drive. Excellent location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to sell. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtora, 
541 Main street. 8215.

L e tH fo r  M t
BUILDING LOT. 75’ s  SOff at the 
Green. 4Vm. Kanahl, Ctontraetor 
and BuUdar. Phone 7773.

SabarbflB F or  S a lt 7S
BOLTON—This ia itl Four room 
home, one year old, modem 
throughout, hot water oti heat, 
copper plumbing, excellent eimdi- 
tion, over two acre# o f land, hear 
hue and achooL Full price $9,500, 
CaU Ellsworth Mitten. Agent. 
6930.

Wanted—Real EsUto 7?*
8ELL1NO TOUR propartjrT 
Whether it ba a lot, houao of 
bueinees in town or couatry, you 
will get prompt and poramul 
aendco by eaUlng Bllaworth MIU 
ten, agent. Phono 6989.

CONSIDBRINd 8EXXINO 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligatkm to you, wo 
will appraise or .make you a cash 
offer tor proparqr. floo ua botora 
you aeU.

Phone 6378.
BRAK-BintN REALTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS in aelUng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 641 Main 
atreet. OaU 5215.

WANTED - l o u r  property to aeU 
Rallabla ouyera waiting with , 
cash. Finances arraugad. We 
need 4-5-6-1 room nnglea and 3>V 
family bouee*. Howard R. Heat. 
Inga Phone 3-1107.

LIST WITH an active eonccra for 
reliable eourteo<ia eervtce. Free 
appraleal arriving at catisfactory 
eeUlng price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phono Maneheatar 
5105.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets 50

WANTED To Buy — A Flexible 
Flyer sled and a toboggan. Phone 
3-0882.

TURNIPS for sale, |1 a huahel, ail 
pulled. Telephone 2-4458. March, 
258 Woodaide street.

RECORDING OR dlcUting ma
chine needed for a church. Please 
call 4306.

IT’S A BEAUTY
A Christmas present that 

will bring joy and happiness 
for years to come for the 
whole family. Located on Al
ton street . . . New six room 
Colonial. Full bath and lava
tory. Oil hot water heat. 
Thermo-Pane picture window. 
Fireplace, plenty of kitchen 
cabinets. You may choose your 
own color scheme. Why not 
call today for appointment to 
inspect.

ERNEST A. RITCHIE 
Builder

16 Liberty Street 
Phone 8172 or 3620

FOUR COZY rooms. Oil burner, 
gaa domestic hot water heater. 
Minimum running expenses. Near 
buB and storea. Call 8009.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hallin Brothers. Phone 
2-9221.

FIREMAN, Ibcperienced on high 
presaure oil fired boilers. Write 
or apply in person to Cheney 
Brothers, 146 Hartford Road, 
Mancheater, Conn.

Honsehold Goods 51 Rooms Withont Board 59
NICE CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble gentleman or couple. Quiet 
home. Phone 2-1330.

MAN FOR Inaide work. Steady 
employment. Beneflta. Apply in 
person. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit.

SPLENDID Opportunity for man 
as route salesman. Ouarantaad 
salary and commlaaion, vacation 
with pay. See Russell Maron, 
Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Harrison 
atreet.

WANTED—Two high achool IXQri 
to ehovel snow during winter 
atorma. Manchester Gai^ne. Call 
7923.

LUBRICATION autos, general all 
around man, ateadv wock, good 
pay, A-1 equipment and condi
tions. See Ernie Richards at 
Brunner’s Packarff, 358 Ea.it Cen
ter street Apply In person.

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41
CANARIES. Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Will hold uhtU 
Christmas. Phone 3-0436. *

SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
Small Crosa breeds. Cocker Span
iels and Conie pupa. Zlmnaerman’s 
Kennels. Lake street, Bolton. 
Phone 6267.

WANTED—A 
Can 3-0654.

Dactiahund puppy.

GUARANTEED Singing eanarias. 
Money back If not satlsflad. 
Phono 7683. «

BEAGLE PUPS^ seven montha 
oM, regiaterad A.K.C. OaU n39.

CANARIES. Largs salection of 
guaranteed singers. WtU hold un
til Chrlatmaa. Inquire '!S3 Bank 
sl|reet Phone 3-0034.

NEW SHIPMENT tropical and 
gold flah. Kelly’s Aquarium, 19 
Maple atreet Oppn until 9.

POINTER PUPS, registered, 
months old. Win h<M tor CSiriat- 
maa. Florence Harwarth. Phone 
3904.

PERSIAN KITTENa Eight 
weeks old. Purel-4lrs4. AdorsMa. 
Also two lovely grown famaloa. 
Lombardo, Cbvsntry 7-6577.

M R ALBERT OF ALBERTS 
FURNITURE CO. 

wlahea to meet a reliable person 
to take over

UNPAID BALANCE 
3 ROOMS FintNITURE 

with ’ ’WeeUMjiouse” Electric Re
frigerator, "Bengal”  Combinctlon 
Range, "Universal”  Waahlng Ma
chine, "Emeraon”  Television Set— 
also Includes, Bedroom Suite, Liv
ing Room Suite, Dinette Set Rugs, 
Linoleum. If you are a reeponaible 
person, arrangements for free stor
age until wanted will be made if 
you are not ready for delivery. 

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIATELY 

ALBERT
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 45-4090
ARISTO Bll/r unflniahed book- 
caaes and .chest# In many slsea. 
Hardwood tables and chalra 'The 
Wodahed. 11 Main atreet

WE BUY and sail good used furni
ture, combination rangel. gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent Ratea rea
aonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

APPRECIATION 
SALE

Wo have marked down 
the entire contents of 
onr salesroom. "Lampe, 
'ra n g e 's, refrigerators, 
toys and novelties.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE '
At The Green f' 

Open, Daily 9:80 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

SEVERAL' NEW Westinghouae 
radio-phono combinations. /
9M (No TV tiiterfarenea) 
spaed changers. Rag. 1339.95, only 
1169.96. Baratow*a Juat north of 
Post Office. Phone 5234.

CaiRIBTMAS SALB-M aple Junior 
crlba, aUe 18 X 86, 30 X 40, 37.93 
and 19.98. Waterproof mattrasa 
to match, 83.93. 3 toll siaa maple 
crlbe, 839.95 and 139-50, free 
waterproof mattress Included. 
E-RBl Banaon’s, 713 Main.

BOLTON—Practically new 6 room 
Cape Cod,‘ with two elttra rooms 
roughed in upsteit^ Full base
ment, well, oil heat, large lot; 
oyer two acre#. Now vacant. ReS' 
sonably priced with liberal 
terms available. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416, or residence 
8751.

NEWLY Decorated double room. 
Light cooking facilltiea. Couple 
preferred. Phone 2-4428.

ATTRACTIVE Room in private 
home, for young business woman. 
CaU 3-9513 after 6:30 p. m.

TOR RENT—Front room, heated, 
continuous hot water. (>ntraUy 
located. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129.

SPACIOUS, Beautifully Arnlahed 
rooma for rent, kitchen privileges 
if desired. Vernon Inn at the 
the junction of routea 15 and 83 
on the Wilbur Cross Parkway. 
Only 12 minutes from the Air
craft. Call Manchester 2-8216 for 
Information. Ask for Mra. Baa- 
aett.

Apart menta—Flats—  
Tenements 63

TENEMEU4T For Rent at 78 High 
atreet. Phone 2-0296.

Business Locations 
For Rent

MAIN STREET near Post Office, 
store for rent.-officea for rent, 
one to nine room suites avaUable. 
470 Main atreet. Inq'ulro oh 
premiaea.

Suburban for Rrat 66
s o u t h  COVENTRY—Four-room 
forniahed .ipartment. Garage. 
Cbuple preferred. Available now. 
John 8. .  Biaaell, Cross atreet, 
south Coventry, Phone Coventry 
7-6838.

Wainted to Rent 68
UROIINTLY needed, 4 or 5 room 
rent by couple and three yeara 
old child. Phone 3-2196:

URGENTLY Needed, tornUhed 
rent'by mother with year old son. 
Husband leaving for overseas 
duty, in January. Excellent ref- 

ereneea. Phone 7966.

Bosinfss Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER—Move right in— 
enjoy Neyf Year’s in your own 
modern four-room home. All con̂  
veniencea. Very nice condition. 
Near biis line and on large lot. 
Full price, 83,800 (3aU Ellsworth 
Mitten, Agent. 6930.

WANTED—Ustings of all kinds. , 
Put the selling of your property' 
into experienced hande. Your in
quiry aa to our aervlce invited. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 843 Main 
atreet. Phone 3-4543 or 2-0830.

WANTED To Buy, direct from 
owner, 5 or 6 room, aingle. CaU 
8009.

Notice Of 
Public Auclfon

The undersigned, being the 
bailee for hire of the foUowing 
personal property, and in conse
quence thereof having a lien upon 
said property for atorage, the 
name will be sold at public auction 
for cash to the hlgheat bidder, at 
the premises of Ernest A. Roy, 
Mints Court, in the Town of Man
chester. Connecticut, on the 22ni 
day of December A. D., 1951 at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, to satlafy 
the Uen and the expenses of this,, 
sale, pursuant to law in such 
cases made and provided, said 
property being described aa fol
io wa,- to wit:

MlaceUaneoua household goods 
and furniture.

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, this 29th day of November, 
A. D., 1951.

Erneat A. Roy

WANTED
EXPERIENGED
BOOKKEEPER

OR AOGOUNTANT
warn tox a 

c - o  mi HnALD
S totiE 9  Q e ^ W c e Hoeb

A T  Y O U R  SER VICE  . . .
FOR PARAMOUNT S-TBACK and PEE31ALUM 3-TEAOK

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
ALSO THE W F Y Wo AD COBIBINATION WINDOWff

C O L U M B IA -M A T IC  
FRA M ELE SS 

SC R E E N S

VEN ETIAN  
lU N D S  

A N D  S H A D E S

ROBERT J. DOGGRRT V

PoaHry flod SeppRoa AI

SECOND MORTGAOBB bought
for our qwa oeeount Ro-ffnaae- 
Ing, rsMlra. oonaoUdate, qntek. 
eneflpjwtw larvlea. Mfiiehatter

997■gWrar»:eEi

BROAD Braostad turksya for 
Chrlatmaa. froain, ready anytime. 
From 10 to  15 pouada. SchauVa 
Tuihay Fana, 100 HUIstowa 
Road.

FIVB-PiBCB chrome kttehan set, 
(gray) regular 370.95, new 
$59Jfl; flva piece chronM kitchen 
aet, (rod) regular $119.50, how 
139. MB-B. Benaoo’s, 713 Main.

FRESHLY KUlad youaff turkeya. 
Cleanly plekad. Alaa apodal-tod 
yoong duega. Old austeotors order

CH RISniAS Sale of baky Ugh 
chUia, 37J0 to $14.95, regular 
valuaa to M iiO . BJBJL Beason’a, 
71$ Mala.

f  DELUXE Norge refrlA 
eleaa, $59. Baretow^

ONE

TAVERN For Bale. Good La Plasa 
trade. Exce'Jent locatioa and 
eqUpmeat. Phono 3-3253,

Hoosds for Sals -7Z

Ploy $jgfo Aif yotw!
HOARD COAL • • • y m , ifa & good
idea to hoard coal! Y(hi can avoid delivflry 
difficultifli during the winter, when the denumd 
exoe^ the amdunt of coal being m in^. Ro- 
membey too, coal ie the only fud you esn fltors 
for a fiiU year ahead and guffkd against poaojDbla 
shortages. ̂  sure your bin ie filled vdth Old 
Company’s Lehidi IXMnium anthracite. . .  ^  
hard coal that lasts longer! It’e identified for 
yoitt protection by the red bull’s-sye dieci;
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Sense and Nonsens^
A  famous auigaan 

out to dlnnar. The hoataas folt 
that becauaa of Ms profaasteiial 
training ha would ho Uw lodeal 
porton to earvo tha ehickaa, so she 
■akad Um to perform that little 
task.

All did not go wall , howavar, 
and tha bird tupped off the plat
ter and landed equareiy in the lap 
of th# hostess, iha was «xtr«ma- 
ly embarraaMd. but aha attempted 
to paaa it off with a Mt og pleas
ant banter.

Hostess —  Gracloua, doctor, I 
don’t know Whether I would truit 
you tn operate.on me or net!

The eurgeoifijBulled hlmeelf up 
to hie fuU helgl^

Surgeon—Tou, nudam, era no 
chicken!

Ykeyoiwoghlaii
llrahtaiU ia’

Any man's mind will got niiaty 
If he doeen't give It lom ethl^ to 
do.

The youth eeated hlmeelf in the 
dentlet'a bhalr. He wore a won
derful otriped ehirt and a more 
wonderful checked ault and had 
the vacant stare of " n e h ^  
home.” that goea with both.

The denttat looked at hie aaalst 
ant:

Dentist-1 am afraid to give 
him gaa.

AaeleUnt-Why?
Dentlet—Weil, how can I tall 

when he's unconaeleusT

BOOTS AND HER BIIDd if s Unconvinced WV EDGAR MARTIN

Tramp—Have you a piece of 
cake, lady, to give a poor men who 
hasn’t had a Mta to eat for two 
day# T

Lady- Cake 7 lan't bread good 
annugh for you?

Tramp—Ordinarily, yoa. ma'am, 
but thla ia my birthday.

CARNIVAL

009N ,«T09
W ONNY-

lte<e*.

i  jus’ CN3T 
hvlt> \T.
M\SS VOS'.

jHOU'UG QUV1Y 
TA\R TO 
60LOWORXH'.

09 COURSA ,VES HOKAV-VUISOAO! 
BUI THM’S  NO CR\Mt'.\T'S JUSt 
TH\ VOSN \6 * .«t CAN'T WLVV 
VT’. AND.AKTtR AVL,TriRWT A 

P W tn y  OOGftOKItO r— —l 
L. HUVUGA^Lt TRAVT *. \

VOHlWi.1 
TO HOU COKiNSteCl

m l

T M. OfC- U 0. MT OS9 _COM 1S6I OV DCS ttffVlCC. mt.

^IDE GLANCES

hay to tha
ehaagt tba loeha.

A atriiggUat outhar laff,
I a puOilMr to inquM d  

meauaeript ha had aAaMttaL
Putdiaher-  Thia la quita amB 

writtaa, but aay flraa aUy pffte 
llahss work by writoM te m  sNll> 
known names.

Author—Splandldt My aasHfi 
Bmithl

One rtaaoa why a wall hkaawi 
man ramalna a baehalar: B 6 ha* 
llavaa that whanevar a  wuaaak dflS 
Impoaa on a man, aha doaa U.

Hew about haaring from tha 
other side o f tha houasT Thara 
are many man who inaiat or b06a> 
ing thalr wlvaa.

Lawyer—Now make 1$ briag iRff
to tha point—how did tha aupla 
Sion occur T

Witness—The anginaar waa fuU 
and tha boUer was ampty.

Teachar^Whero la tba capital
of the U. 8.T

Pupil—Mostly in England, with 
quiU a bit in the rest of EurapA .

Hie trouble with tha naw faaaala 
playaulte ia too much play and not 
enough auitl

A Hollywood actreea was eon- 
iultlng a lawyer about gotttaff a 
divorce. Ho asked her the rouUna 
questlona about her married UfA 
then Inquired:

Attorney—Juat when did your 
husband leave you?

Actress — OraciouA out hare 
where there la no fan. wlntor, ur 
spring, how am I to ratnamhort

BY DICK TURNER
BY GALBRAITH

ALLEY OPP How Santa Knows BY V. T. HAMLIN
WH«r%THAT I THESE HOLES. ALLEY... \ I  POP A PERSONS CARO 
CARO GOT TO I THEY ARE WONMUGtt / INTO THE MACHINE AND 
OO WITH US /  CODE KEY...EVfRY- /BINGO) I  CAN SEE JUST 
HAVING A ( ONES CARD IS .^ W H A T  HE OR SHE IS CXXNG! 
LO O KAT’IMV DIFFERENT... r-( IT'S GREAT FOR CHECKING 

NOW? J /  1 A KID'S DEPORTMENT.'

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteer Off With The Wig Of TOR fViNTERROTHAM

Q

/

T.,  ate. a a mt. sr*.
if iJ tu x ja u essL s

u n i t  
I M  I* *

f W /

ieu S jiiL B S fci
THPS in t e r s t e l l a r  RARWR 
W ORK« BVTELBFATNy/GIVIIIG 
AMV -^TyLB HAIRCUT DESIRED 
WY THB PER«ON WHO OPER 

A r e *  THK COMTAOU*!

UOWTX Ybu FASTEN 
TM» HAIR HO MV 

HEAD?
WE CAN U4G THE 
HEATING UNIT5 IN 
ra ir  GFBCE GUIT5 
TD  DO THE J O B !

PRISCILLA’S POP

“Don’t dart hint to him whoro wo’ro hiding hit bieyelo— 
thla it ona aurpriaa ho isn’t auppoaad to Know about!"

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

* i bolievo tiiere w s s  s  g fiM t legend oenneeted wHh th e  
p leoe, but I i s ^ r e t e n d  lie g e t  fed  up end ieflP*

BUGSBUNNY
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Ask The Man Who Owns 0ns BY AL VERMEER
A  CUniSTMAai PACKAGE 

FROM AUNT MARTHA
WE PROMISED MOT TO 

EXCHANGE

VtXI MEAN VOU 
OIDN’T^G EN D  

O N E ?

I I I

OH, I  GENT ONE. 
ALL RIGHT I ftUT^ 
TH IN K  HOW 

EMBARRASSEDIMBARRASSEI
r o  BE IF ;

N660 60MBTHIN' 
IN RDTR naN9.

PICU6HE6 .

CAPTAIN EASY Open Up BY LESLIE TURNER

V  S aov'e  .
hlWOWATIOM

------- WtONflWrHCACH
... MILE THAT DRAW*

X HU4 tlEAKEI^

VIC FLINT It’p Kinds Complex

“ I might hsvo knewiH-yeu’ra toe lasy to walk in the day- 
time, and now you’re too lazy to walk In youf altop!’’ I

\ I /

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

w
C ------- * T h »I , s p k l u n g D

d efic ieh t ’

. E Y
vena. iNdFncTOM. 
VCMNT FOR 

Ml,

MANCHESTCIU-Ste rooms, oaa 
acre land, cklckta coop, two oar 
garage. Other buUdingii, all for 
$9,606. Call Barbaim Wood. $70L

MOVE RIORT la for C3iristmas. 
■avea room slngla, meallaat loca- 
Uoo  ̂priced right for quick sale.

0 .

& SON, INC.
t  MAIN ST^TBL. fillt

'Twn ■oC K laeTM R novw M ’ 
’ VANIBONY

, _ - _ . .  J  FOR,
'HUH? WILUZMRM

'A iZ m if lu r n t

?Ry TRANMWOflIKI* AU. OA AUCdTi tO AAfl ONE  ̂
MnMUWYTiy POFUUIRdMMBOlAr'FAMSR.MR. L .  TD Okr MBANIff j CXPOrr—i
AND ■RkbcB OA now r—  m i a n  f f x p v e r

aHADPUm/ fm.'

.- - i& B O G R A P H Y  „  
U  UNSATISFACTORY

BY FONTAINE FQX
' HISTORY

P  PQOK

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BL06SBB

w
'RITMMETIC,* P  ,  \ I I  

X’ m Iri THg^SOUP;  >

R e a d i h ’  F  * f 
-------------  f a i l u r e  ,

w  lo o k M E u p a  
m e u

V

THE A l p h a b e t
s o o p j :

flW ENTYBUaSiV^ 

MOdB/
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(-A, ^ At HALE'S Where Last Minute Gift Shopping Is

•C5—O —0 ” CS"’O " " ^

ALL WHITE AND MULTI-COLOR ,
POLLY PRENTISS 1

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
riftMii p«ttcrna in benutlful Polly PrentlM quality. Wod* 
dine rii4 patUima, flormla, etc. AU white or white with 
mulU-oi^ .ln ail coilom.

*6 ®® to *14 “

GIRLS'

SNOW
SUITS

Two piece eulta. water 
repellent poplin and 
wool aulta, embroidery 
trim, detachable hoode. 
Brown, in^n, blue, 
wine. Slice T to 14.

»I9.98

MARTEX 
DEEP TONE

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
AT NEW LOW  PRICES  ̂

REG. $1.98 24x 46 BATH TOWELS ... $1.69 

REG. 99c 16x28 GUEST TOWEL . . . . .  8$c=

REG. 39e FACE C L O T H S ................35c

REG. $2.98 HEAVY BATH MATS . . . .  $2.49

Beautiful hea\'ywelght Mertex towels In deep tones of 
wine, dark green, dark blue, gray and fireman red.

«

APRONS

GIFT HOSIERY
VAN RAALTE NYLONS $l.35-$l.65 Pr.

NO-MENO NYLONS $ 1.50 to $ 1.95* Pr.

ALBA NYLONS . . . .  $1.20 to $1.50 Pr.

NEBEL DARK SEAM  
DARK HEEL N Y L O N S...... $1.39 Pr.

PRIM. ZANZIBAR H E E L ...... $1.65 Pr.

NO-MEND RAYON SERVICE $1.65 Pr.

ALBA SILK SERV ICE.............$1.65 Pr.

MERCERIZED C O H O N  89c to $1.39 Pr.

BUDGET NYLONS ............   $1.00 Pr.

RAYON CREPE

PAJAMAS

17\

Mandarin collar. Sizes 32 to 
40. Blue with red trim and 
red with blue trim.

*3.98

Always a welcome 
gift, select waist band 
or coverall atyles from 
Small to extra large In 
flowery prints. Price

S | -------$ 2 - 9 8

m
I

Mil

i .

MORGAN  
JONES

CHENILLE 
BATH MAT SETS 

*3-9*  set
Two patterns, multi-color floral on colored ground and 
solid color chenille and loop. Blue, yellow, gray, green, 
dark green, wrine, aqua, red, flamingo and rose.

GIFT CLOVES _
FABRIC GLOVES .. $1.25 to $3.50 Pr.

WASHABLE PIGSKIN 
G L O V E S ...............  $4.98 Pr.

WASHABLE DEERSKIN.
GLOVES ......................  $3.98 Pr.

W OO L G L O V E S ................. $1.39 Pr.

W OOL M IH EN S ... $1.50 to $2.25 Pr.

ANGO RA M IHENS $2.87 to $3.98 Pr.

Housetvarei

' j M m

GIFT
HANDBAGS

GIFT
JEWELRY

Ektrrings, bracelets, necklaces 
and pins in gold and silver 
finish. Also rhinestone or 
simulated pearls.

>1 to »4®*
E r-’. Plus Tax

^2 98 to

Top handle atyles In 
faille, plastic calf and 
genuine leather*. Many
with zipper compart-

Mments.

$7.50 PIu* Tax 1 - . t/- 
1

100% DOWN BED PILLOWS
sg.95Beautiful soft 100% down bed pillows. 

Fine lineh-llke tick in blue and white 
(tripe. Each -...........................................

■

CARD TABLES »2^“

BATHROOM 
STOOL

$ 8 ® 5

DAYTON XOOLFOAM

UTEX FOAM BED PILLOWS
V

*8.95 EXTRA PLUMP

> A'- '/
'jt . 'V -  '' •

What a jvostderful gift! Soft, buoyant latex foaim plUowa 
Xlajftaii. Sanforize^ alppered cover.

Ivory upholstered.

G. E. Sun Tan 
Bulb . . . . . . . . .  $8.95

AdjustabU Lamp 
Stand Rag. 9.98. $6^98

Uae this Oeneial Electric Sun Lamp and enjoy the aun- 
tannlng .benefits of ultra-riolet any time, any place, re* 
gardlaat of weather eonditiona or wne of year. Source of 
vitamin O.

GIFT
UMBRELLAS
For mother or daughter alaoT 
kiddies. Long and short han
dle umbrellas, also folding 
styles in wide assortment of 
patterns. .

4

Baby Shop

NANNETTE
DRESSES

Sizes 9 months to 3 years. 
Priced at ...................................

>2-®*-*3®*-*4®‘

CINDERELU
DRESSES

sues 3-fix. Priced from . . . . . .

Last 9 O*clock
V -  -

Averagfi Daily N et Preaa Run
For th* Week Radtag

Tha W giUM r h
Fofoeaat of U, K  INal^Mt 4l|lli||Pp

December 18

1 0 , 4 6 9
Member of the Audit

I C u F U i u m  S l P r a l f l Fair, much eolder MilgM. ‘
day geae rally fair aad otM. .

Bureau of Clreulattons M a n ch eB te r -^ A  City o f  V iU ago C h arm  '
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Grunewald Attorney Argues With Committee

/ i

Race to Save 60 Miners Trapped 
In Coal Shaft; Death Toll Now 14
U. S. Fliers 
Face Trial 
By Hungary

Attemey Wllllsin P. Maloney (left) srguea with members of the 
House Ways and Means Huheommlttee probing tax scandals, Insiating 
he should be permitted to make a statement explaining why hla client, 
Henry GnmewaM (right) refuses to testify even after being granted 
an open hearing which be demanded. He made his second appearance 
yeaterrtay before the committee which seeks information on his asso- 
etationa with Cliarles Olyphant, former internal revenue eoiinsel. (AP  
M'lrephoto).

Steel Strike Curb 
Truman Seen

WaBhington, Dec. 22— (/P)— Pre.sident Truman ia expected 
today to reveal the steps he will take to try to avert a nation
wide steel strike involving nearly a million men. Federal me
diation efforts collapsed yesterday, after both sides had shown
no disposition to budge an inch. • ---------------------------------------------

Mr, Trtntian hss at least three

i M

$ 2  2 s  $ 4

. 'I  ’
»|-9» to * 1 0 “

<»>

Til sK9V.m il.^ cou

.98

courMs open to him. Those close i 
../I—ter the dispute Mid it was likely 

he would turn the case over to the 
Wage Stabilization board for 
recommendations. Only nine days 
remain before the strike deadline.

It  was considered unlikely that 
the board could make its report 
on a po.ssible settlement plan by 
Jan. 1. Its recommenriations would 
not be binding on either side.

* Fast Action Seen
The President slso could Invoke 

the Taft-Harttey Act and probably 
get an 80-day strike postponement 
through court order. Or he could 
seize the mills and technically 

1 make the ateel workers federal 
employes.

The key role of steel In the 
mobilization program gave 
credence to reports Mr. Truman 
would act promptly. He is to leave 
here Monday to fly to Kansas City 
and spend Christmas at his Inde- 
pendsnee. Mo., home.

Government officials, emphasiz
ing the need for speed. Mid the 
threatened strike actually might 
affect production by next Thurs
day. Dec. 27, because steel mills 
stark banking their furnaces four 
days in advance o f a walkout.

The steel industry now is run
ning St record levels but sttll it 
cannot fill all of its orders from 
jnlllU ry and civilian users.

Cyrus 8. Ching, the govem- 
menfs top mediator, gave Mr. 
Truman i( personal flll-ln after his

■ (Continued qn Page. Eight)

News Tidbits
Called fpwn AP Wires

Switzeriand. Sweden and Nor
way have notified this country 
they are wHUag to serve on com- 
mlseion to supervise truce in Ko
rea . .  - Independent Oiinese news
paper -prints dispatch from Can
ton saying command in Korea has 
been put in hands of Manchuria 
Red leader to release other com- 
mandera for “ a Southeast AsU
dfIVGs**

In West New York. N. J., a deaf 
Ms blind wife killed in 

lifch sweeps through top 
four-story brick apart

ment house.
UCkjnn reports that scholarship 

fund started eix montha ago in 
memory of late 8tate Representa
tive Harry Famham now amounts 
te mere than fil,fififi.

Former German Proteatant min- 
later given special papal eoaseat to 
fdsnala married as -he is ordained 
Roman CathoUc priwt-^ . „

Jamaa T. Aptt, 22, o f 248 Bdgell 
atroet. Framingham, Maas., navy 
Bum stationed at the New lA>ndOn 
submarine base, is thrown out of 
akiddlng automobile aad killed

New Reshufile 
Ih Govem&ient 
Of Czech Reds

London, Dec. 22 iJh A new 
r e s h u f f l e  of Czechoslovakia's 
0)mmunlat government t o d a y  
sent planning Minister Jarnmir 
Dolansky into the post of Vice 
Premier.

Dolansky. former chairman of 
the state planning office, replaced 
Rudolf Slansky, who was ousted 
last month as a Trotahjite'spy.
' Prsgue radio said Dolanaky 
was Bworn in- this morning with 
three others named to new minis
tries in Czechoslovakia's fast- 
changing government.

The vice premier's post was 
used as a political "kick upstairs" 
in the Slansky case.

Slansky "had beer given the as
signment last September after 
being ousted from the important 
post as secretary-general of the 
Communist party in/-'Ocechoslo- 
vakia.

Two montha later Prague radio 
announced that Slansky had been 
arrested for "activities against the 
state.”  He' is awaiting trial.

By The Afliviated Press
The Iron Curtain shuttered 

the lights of Christinas joy in 
the home.s of four American 
airmen today.

Communist Hungary, obedient 
to the public hopes o f Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Vlshin.sky. 
announced last night it Is going to 
try the four fliers on the ground 
they deliberately flew into Hun
gary "w’ith the criminal Intention 
of dropping spies.”

The four fliers are Oapt. Pave 
Henderson of Shawnee. Okls , 
Capt. John J. Swift of Glens Falls. 
N. y.. Sgt. James A. Elam of 
Kingsland. Ark., and Tech. Sgt 
Jess A. Duff of Spokane, Wa.sh.

At least two of the men-Sw-lft 
snd Dtiff had been expected 
home for Christmas with their 
families until their twin-engified 
C-47 esrgo plane wa.s forced 
down in Hungary by Soviet fight
er planes Nov. 19.

American officials said they got 
lost over Hungary while on a flight 
from Erding Air Base, Germany, 
to Belgrade, Yugoalavla, with sup
plies for the American embassy in 
^Igrade.

News they will be tried struck 
their families like a blow in the 
face. The kinfolk—and the U. 8. 
State department—had hoped the 
men would be released soon.

A laiw Blow
The State department waited 

for official word of the Hungarian 
note, delivered to the American 
legation in Budapest, befqre com
menting.

Atotlllea » f  thg four 
men ware quick to, express their 
indignation and grief.

"Oh. my God,” cried Mrs. Swift. 
"This is certainly a low blow.” 
She had expected her captain-hua- 
band home in Glens Falls for 
CSiristmas. '

She said ahe will try to have 
Christmaa as usual for their .1- 
year-old daughter Leslie and 3- 
month-old David because "You

(CoBtlnned on Page Eight)

Lodge Sends 
Yule Message

Expresses Best Wishes 
And Greetings to State 
Men, Women in Service

Recent Snows 
Do Not Count

Roainn. Oeo. 2t —  —  The
weathemiM nearly made a liar 
out of the calendar toda.v.

With the temperature lac-hing 
above the 40 mark, winter nffl- 
rlally started at 11:01 (e.a.t.) 
tibia morning.

But the Weather Riirenu anid 
lotlay will not bes aa warm aa 
yeaterday when the mercury kit 
the .Via after soaring more than 
80 degrees In 24 hours.

Sr.ientiflcally, the first day sf 
winter means the arrival of the 
winter solatire, when tbf nun’s 
rays are beating down vertical
ly on the Tropic of Cnpricani. 
In about 10 da.vs the daylight 
period will grow longer.

Battle o f the Snow-Removers

SOHl’MACHER ILL

Bonn, flermany, Dec. 22—  
— Dr. Kurt Hcfeumacher, rhnlr- 
man of Germany’s Social Demo
crat party, has been' taken III 
with a circulatory allmeat ■ aad 
is confined to his home here, his 
party headquarters announced 
today.

Hartford. Dec. 22-.-(>P—Cover 
nor Lodge today sent hla "heart
felt Cliriatmas greetings and beat 
wishes”  to Connecticut men and 
women in the armed forces.

In his Chrlatmaa message the 
governor said: ,

“Although this ia a time of per 
plexlty, tension and danger for our 
nation, I  hope that Americans, 
both at home and abroad, will en
ter into the spirit of the season 
tin make Clirtstmas and the com
ing New Yean a aignifleant and 
inspiring occasion.

"You who know all too well the

(CoaUnued <m  Page Eight)

Agriculture Aides Face 
Probes oh Two ‘Deals’

Green 
Stsmpfi Given 

With Cuh Sales

Say ,tn Putnam. 
Jo

-
j -

A

ioaephine Baker, Negro enter
tainer, files $400,000 damage auM 
acalnet cokunalat Walter Wla- 

-^lehell, the Hearat Corporation and 
King Feiaturas Syndicate..^Yugo: 
atxvia celebrates 10th birthday of 
fla army witlS warning from Pre
mier Ifarahall Tito to beware o f 
finb  column and hla boast that 

■ "O ifr glorious army eax defeat aajr 
CBiidiia uMch whuld dare to at
t a c k , " r  ■

Washington, Dec. 22—(P>—Two that the probe would not he 
"get-rich'-quick” deals involving general inveatigation of the A g ^  
)l>partment of Agriculture em- culture department but would 
ployeea may get a public airing [confined to charges'mad# 
early next year by a Senate ĉom- [liapia and Senator Kam (R., Mo.j. 
mittee, it was learned today. "Some of the dealings don t

One involved profits of more ' look too good,”  Ellender comment' 
than $100,(X)0 from leasing surplus 
government buildings at Camp 
Oowder, Mo., and- then subleasing 
them to a n o t h e r  government 
agency to store grain.

The other was an “ investment 
pool" formed by federal employees 
to speculate in oil and gaa rights 
on land formerly owned by or un
der mortgages held by the Agri
culture deppriment.

Three inveatigatora for the 
Senate Agriculture committee, un
der Senator Ellender (D-La.),
Have been gathering data for a 
"preliminary report" on both 
mattera.

In Truman’s State 
Moat o f the key witnesses in

volved are in 8L Louia and Kansas 
City, in Prcaldant Truman’s home 
atate o f Mlasouri.

Initial Senate, demand for full 
probes o f the two deals cams from 
Senator WilllaniB (R-Del.), who 
touc(ied o ff the sensational tax 
fraud hearings.

EllMdar aald in New Orleans

More Snow 
Adds Woes 
In Midwest

Ry The Assoclaled P r ^
The first day of the winter 

season howled into the anew- 
covered and frigid Midwest 
toda.v on a new fall of anow 
and biting cold.

Tliere appeared no immediate 
relief in the central part of the 
country. But some higher tem
perature* appeared In proapert in 
the eastern state*.

The fre.sh onalaiight of snow 
and cold in the atorm-huffeted 
mid-continent followed a week of 
snow and ice and sub-zero' te m 
perature* over wide area* ea*t of 
the Rorkie*. Death* attrlhuted to 
the .series of storms and cold 
which struck a week ago mounted 
to 264.

Tjansportation In man.v Mid
west eitiea was tied up. Thousands 
of motorists were forced to aban
don automobiles in the snow- 
clogged toads.

t.Vt Reaeiied
More than 250 persons were 

rescued last night from snow- 
stalled automobllea on highwa.vs 
about 45 miles southwest of 
Chicago.

Bus schedules as far weal aa 
Omaha, Neb., were cancelled last 
night my most of the major bus 
lines operating out of Chicago.

A ir line operations also were 
curtailed while trains were run
ning behind normal schedules.

Snow piled up on most of the 
main highways from Cljlcago, 
making them impassable. Howev
er. most of the bua linea continued 
to operate to the South and East 
where the snowfalls are not ao 
heavy.

In South Dakota, hammered by 
blizzards for more thap-two weeks, 
the tiny village of 'Mlllboro re
mained isolated.' In other areas in 
the south-central section, snow 
crews, farmers and ranchers bat
t ik  to clear roads of anow drifts 
measuring up to 15 feet.

The mercury tumbled rapidly 
yeaterday over the north central 
region aa a fresh mass of frigid 
air from northwestern Canada 
pushed across the border. Snow 
pelted areas from central Minne
sota eastward through <lillchigan.

Special. Train Sent 
Moat o f the marooned motorists 

on highways near Plainfield, III., 
were given shelter for the night in 
homea, the fire station and the 
(Tongregattonal Church. State Po
lice, had appealed to farmers to 
opdn up roads to rescue the 
stranded motorist*. The Red Cross 
sent Cota and blankets ^or tempor
ary bedding.

A  apecial train of the Elgin, 
Joliet and Eaatern Railroad was 
sent to NorrfiSntown, five mllea 
north o f Plainfield, to n

Men aeeklxg Job* aa anow ahovelera in Detroit storm the anow removal offlee. eaunlng a riot. They 
pushed, shoved and threw snowhalls, hut no one waa hurt. More than 2500 men sought the 1000 Jobs, 
as Detroit battled to dig out of 18 Inches of snow. (NEA Telephoto)

Newsboyg’ Profit 
100% oil Monday

Monda.v’a edition of The 
Herald Is this newspaper’s 
Christmas present to Its ne»vs- 
boys.

.4s In the past, the newsboys 
who deliver The Herald all 
yesr In all kinds of weather 
will not be charged for the 
day-before-fTirlstmas edition.

instead, they will pocket KXl 
per cent profit for the da.v’s 
delhrry.

About 9,(MMt papers will be 
distributed to Herald carriers.

Mother Urges 
President Tell
Why Son Died

*

Pawtucket, R. I., Dfc. 22 i/Pi 
Mrs. Eva E. Thurston, mother of a 
Pawtucket soldier killed in action 
in Korea, ha.s written President 
Truman asking:

1— What had her son, Pvt. Rus
sell E. Thuraton, 22, been fighting 
for;

2— Why wa* a physically unfit 
soldier, such as her son and others, 
sent into battle;

3— -Why doesn't the United 
States “ (lo something to protect 
them ?”

Mrs. Thuraton furnished Paw
tucket Times a copy of the letter 
ahe sent to Mr. Truman.

In an Interview in her honie, ahe 
said ahe "wrote the letter myaelf 
and felt I should send it to the 
President even though my hus
band (Herbert Thuraton 1 didn’t 
approve” and attgmpted to dis
suade her.

War Two Vet
Mrs. Thuraton', whose son ii a 

World War I I  veteran, said,
"One little voice mky not be 

heard but if everybody wo\iId 
v/rlte to prevent the wrongs the 
boya in the battle zone may be ex-

Urges Reds Swap 
Sick and Wounded

Mun.san, Korea, Dec. 22—(/P)~United Nations neifotiatorfi 
toda.v suggested an immediate exchange of sick and wounded 
war prisoners. The UN disclosed that .17,500 .South Koreans 
they have held in prison have been reclassified and will be 
released.

Tlic Communist* said they would 
think c.vpf the exchange piopoaal. 
but a UN spokesman .said he be
lieved there was leas than a 50-.50 
chance Ihev would agree,

'ITie announcrtnenl that ,'17,.500 
South Korean civilians are to he 
freed from allied prison camps only 
s few hours after Red negojtlatnrs 
at Panmunjom demanded an ex
planation of why 44.529 natnea :e- 
ported by thi Red Cioas were not 
included on the prisoner list turned 
over by the UN Isat Tuesday.

Due Tn Tim* l-ag
Rear Adm R. E. Libby said the 

.liacrepnney between the UN list 
snd that submitted by the Red 
Cross was due to a tinte lag on in
formation reaching the Commun- 
itts from Geneva. The Allies have 
notified the Red Cross that .17 .500 
names should be removed from 
the list of prisoners. There was no 
Immediste explanation of the dif
ference between the UN and Red 
figures. C

Staff officers abandoned' their 
attempt to reach agree:nent on 
how to aupervisf an armistice aft
er a brief session Saturday. They 
turned the problem bark to the 
official subcommittee. The negotia
tors made "absolutely no hesd- 
way, " aajd Brig. Gen. William P.

(Continued on Pag* Four)

Traffic Deaths 
Due to Reach 
Million Today

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation's traffic death foil 

today climbed closer to the 1,000, 
(lOO mark with each passing hour.

The total since the automobile 
first came Into uae rose to 999,073 
at 9:20 a.m. e.a.t.

This date Dec. 22 -was des
tined to be M Da.v, the day the 
U. S. rraches a grim milestone In 
its motoring Jilstory.

'The National Safety council 
earlier this month had predicted 
the millionth victim would be re
ported around no«m today. It ap
peared the eounril’a estimate would 
l)c nearl.v corrert.

In the last two days, tn a na- 
tinnw’lde spots check, th* toll ha* 
averaged about 100 a day. Thi* 
figure corre*pond» to the normal 
number of traffic fatalitie* at thi* 
time of the®*ea*nn. „

The toll for 1951 alread.v is the 
second highest In the last 10 year*.

(Continued on Pfig* Four)

Men Caught 
500 Feet in 
Illinois Pit

Wpst Frankfurt, 111., Dec.
22—(/P)—-Rescue workers la
bored feverishly against tlm^ 
today a.5 fear grew for the 
livea of 60 or more miners 
trapped in the world's largent 
coal shaft mine by a m.v- 
steriouS exploRion which al
ready ha.5 claimed a death toil 
of “about 14.”

Hours after the blast res- 
cuerB still had not reached 
the entrapped miners—on 
their last work shift before 
the Christmas holiday. They 
were caught some 500 feet 
below the surface and near
ly four miles back from the 
elevator shaft.

Th* min* luperintendent,. John 
R. Foster, placed the numbor of 
dead at "about 14” a* dawn hroka 
over a night of frantic efforts to 
reach the miners. He estimated M  
or more miners were unaccountod 
for.

Aa the death toll rose, the first 
of th* bodies were brought to the 
frozen surface of the mine. 'Tliey 
were taken to. an improviahed 
morgue in the Junior high school 
hera.

4 Bodies Recovered
While only four bodle* had bean 

recovered. Fo*ter reported that 
aeveral other bodies had been seen 
in the mine, leading them to be
lieve that "at least 14 were dead."

"Waiter Radi* ctf-Springfield,-di- 
rector of the State De'partmtht ftf 
Mines and Minerals, took charge 
of the overall rescue operations.' 
He, like Foster, estimated the un
accounted at “ about 80 and pos
sibly more.”

He held out some hope for the 
entrapped miners by saying there 
"had been no extensive fire’’ In 
the mine altliough some coal may 
have been set off by the blast.

The four bodies recovered were 
identifjpd by Red Crosa disaster 
workera a* Josh Walton, West 
Frankfort; H. Summers, Benton; 
J. L. Black. Oarterville, and How
ard Wall, West Frankfort.

Foster, in the face of the alow, 
tedious relief efforts, refuasd to 
abandon hope for the entombed 
miners but a State Mine bureau 
examiner said;

'T'll tell you one thing. 'The men 
down there won’t get out."

He was Deneen Taylor, 34, of 
Benton, a safety man for tha Stata 
Bureau of Mines. Ha aaid there 
was smoke and fire in the tunnel 
leading toward the mlnera. No one 
had heard any signal from them 
for over eight hours at 5 a* m. 
(e.s.t. I

Foster, who has been superin
tendent of the mine for 22 yearx 
only shook his head as he pauaeil 
between direction of rescue work
ers.

'We Just don’t know. Wa. Juat

(Coatlnned on Page Four) (ConMnoed im Page Eight)

look too good, 
ed.

Senator Aiken (R,, Vt.), the 
ranking mtnbrity member of the 
Agriculture committee, said at 
Montpellar. V t„ that a full-dress 
Senate hearing la probable.

Aiken aald favoritUm and 
wrong-doing ara involvad and that 
some of. the acts probably "not 
only w eA  unethical but illagal aa 
well.”

Marker T. Stanton, committee 
counsel, and James Kendall, o f 
the committee ataff, and Julian 
Freret, o f Senator Ellender’a of
fice, conducted the field InveattgS' 
Uons.

Senator Wllllama told the Sen
ate aeveral montha ago that tha 
griiln storage lease at Camp 
Crowder Involved "political favor
itism or official favoritism.”

"This Okas Stiaka"
Ha aaid tha Agriculture depart- 

mant’s Commodity CradR corpora- 
Uon lC(X;)~paid 3382,201 for 20

Claim Murphy Refused 
To Head Govt. Clean-up

"window dreasing”  income mere 
Washington.

The muatachioed, six-foot four-

Split Reich Poses Problem 
O f Diplomacy by Vatican

Vatican City, Dec. 22—(d V -t Catholic Biahop who residea in 
Bast German authorities’ inter- East Germany. Several others, In
ference with the enUironjUJient of | eluding the Biahop of Berlin, are 
Monaignor Henry Wieiiken aa | responsible for dioceses that have 
Biahop o f Meissen undertihea the | been cut in two by the divtaion 
delicate altuatioi) the division o f line.
Germany has created for the' Shuns RecognlUo*
Catholic chuVeh. Chief of the VaUcan’a concerns

Aa coadjutor with right o f sue- 1 in Germany, aourtes here aaid, is 
cesalbiv to the late Bishop Peter j to avoid word or action that 
Drug*. Mpnalgnor Wienken be- might he interpreted as Vatican

New York. Dec. 22 (/P) Feder
al Judge’Thoroa* F. Murphy re
portedly has decided against head
ing President 'Truman’s three-man | inch Murphy won widespread 
commission to expose wrongdoers! fame aa government prosecutor of 
in government, I Alger Hlaa, SUte department em-

^ doHj appeared today in both i ploys convicted of lying abput hla 
the New York Tlmea and Vie New connections with a pre-war Soviet 
York Herald Tribune. «py ring. Him l«^now in prison.^

The Times said Murray, whoj- But Murphy, falling to get the 
agreed last week to head the fed- j  f^ e ra l Judgeship he' wanted, re- 
. r . i  -ommiMinn ’’wa* ssld to ! signed fpom the U .8. Attorneys

office.and took the Job of New 
York City’s reform police commla-

(Owr t f a* M  Paga r )

m . . - '
■ : ’■'•A--, -r*.

came Blahtlp oP' Meissen earlier 
this year, hut it was not until 
Nov. W  that hla enthronement 
ceremony could be held. Vaticas 
aburcea said East German 
authorities, by presenting ob- 
atades, delayed th$ ceremony for 
months.

Btahap Wienken is tha only

recognition o f Germany's division 
into two separate atatea. Insofar 
as the Vatican ia concerned, the^e 
aources aaid, it considers Its rela
tions to be atlll governed by the 
I IM  concordate.

Under teema o f this concordate,

- (CaatluNff as m g a  Tou t).

eral commlailon, "wa* said 
have changed hla mind because of 
proteaU from rolleaguea on the 
federal bench.”

Murphy could not be ' reached 
here for comment.

In Waahington, Prealdential 
Preas Secretary Joseph Short had 
no comment. Although -Mr. Tru
man aaid last week that an an
nouncement dealing with tlw 
scandals might be afitlcipated, 
none haa been made to date.

H ire* R * ^ n a
The Herald 'Trlbuhe said Mur

phy reportedly changed hla mind 
about taking the commiasion post 
because:

I. O f hla failure to get the men 
he wanted, aa hla aides.
"  2. He would lack aubpoena or 
contempt powers aa invaatlgator,

a. He faara that h# would hq-

sioner.
He resigned that post after win

ning a federal Judgeship last June.
The 48-year-old Judge said he 

would accept^realdcnt. Truman’s 
assignment only on condition that 
he be given a leave of absence 
from the bench.

Impressed by Views
However, retired Judge Learned 

Hand and his cousin. Federal 
Judge Augustus Haiul—both high
ly regained in the legal pretvm t 
—hava aaid federal J u d ^  should 
not take leaves from tha bench to 
handle adminiatraUve aulgnmenta.

Tha Herald Tribuna' said Mur
phy waa impressed by their views.

The ntiwspai^r, also quoting ra-

(OoBttatMd m  Pago Sovw ) ta MM
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Bulletms
from the AP Wires

I'a

SEIZE BtUNRIONS SHIP 
Jakarta, ladoitesla. Dae. IS— 

(/(*i—ladoaeata seized a soooad 
cargo of arma aad ammaaltlon 
from a Dutoh ahip boitad for 
West New Oulaea today, brlag- 
Ing tn a aew tnw deterloratlBg 
relattoaa between the two eota- 
tries.

TO NAME OmiMlTTBB 
Hartford. Deo. 2S—(Plr^mr-• 

ernor Lodge win sooa'fiMM a 
special commiaeloa to doter- 
mln* what ptaotloaL ootHfota 
steps the state oaa take to laa- 
prove tke geaeral welfaro of Os*-, 
nectient youth.

NEW BORDER INOOENT 
Belgrade, Vngoelayla, Deo. 3t  ̂

—Belgrade radio aoevoag ■■■• 
vary last sight of a "aaw peovo-, 
eatloa" of Yugoalavla by hr"*’ 
lag troops OB aa lalaad la 
Mttra River, wUeh Mraw a i 
part of the hauadaty belBraaa th* 
two couatriea. ; -

RBCXNUI MAIL HAIDU \ 
Waaklagtoa, Dec.

More than SeejiS 
era an staggeriag i


